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REJECTION OR ACCEPTANCE
of McKinnon scale to be .

DECIDED BY MINERS’ VOTE

N. 6. SPEAKERS 
AT BIWET OF

BRITISH GOV’T POSITIVELY 
ASSERTS IT IS NOT SEEKING 

FURTHER LOANS IN U. S.v CMMDIM CLODMiners Hear Sec. McLauchlan
Gov t Expenditures Since June 

1919 in United States Have 
Been Financed Withoer 
Fresh Borrowing on 
Part of Parliament.

Discuss and Explain Various 
Clauses in the Agreement 

Reached With Dom. 
Coal Co.

Tell Boston Audience of Great 

Things to be Done to Better 
Highways in This 

Province.SYDNEY WORKERS
FARING WELL

Phalen Local Told That Many 
of Their Fellows Through
out the Province Were Not 
Faring So Well.

NOV. LOAN FOR
MATURING DEBTSST. JOHN MAN

ONE OF SPEAKERS

Hon. P. J. Veniot Promises 
That Rule of Road Will be 
Changed to Conform With 
New England Rule.

«i

In a Statement to U. S. Treas
urer British Gov't Gives Em 
phatic Denial to Press Re
ports Relative to Future 
Loans.All Eyes Holland and 

Turned On Belgium In 
Paisley New Treaty

Sydney. N. S., Fob. 1—(By The Can
adian Press)—Ttin- acceptance or re
jection of the McKinnon wage sched
ule by the mine workers of the Do
minion Coal Company will he decided 
by a referendum vote by all the Unit
ed Mine Workers’ locals. This 
the opinion expressed to the Post, by 
*n ollioial of the U. M. W. at the 
elusion of Sunday afternoon's labor 
meeting In the Savoy Theatre, GLace 
Bay. The meeting was not called for 
the purpose of deciding whether the 
Dew schedule should be adopted or 
not, but to hear Secretary MacLauch- 
lan discuss and explain various clauses 
in the agreement, and his resolution 
why the men should adopt the same. 
There was a very large attendance of 
mine workers and Interested citizens, 
every available seat In the building be- 
lng occupied. y

Norman Roberts, president of the 
Fhalen local, presided

Many Disastrous 
Fires Occured Sat. 

Night In New York

Washington, Feb. l—Positive as 
sertion tha-t the British Government 
does not plan to seek further Joans in 
the United States, but, on the con- 
trary. to desirous of reducing the ob
ligations it already has incurred here, 
Is included in a statement from Lon. 
don, transmitted to Secretary of the 
Treasury Glass, through R. C. Lind- 
6aw„Brltisl1 cbar*e d'affairs, and made 
public tonight. The étalement also de- 
nies emphatically "repeated allega
tions in the press thui the British 
Government desires, to borrow largp 
sums i« the United S'tate-3.”

The statement follows:
“In view of repotted a dépitions in 

the press that the British Govern
ment desires to borrow large sums in 
the United Slit II Majesty's Gov.

has been ex* 
• iu the British 
r !y contrary to 

the policy of the British treasury to 
incur a fresh indebtedne/p in the 
United States. Since June, 1919. the 
whole expenditure of the British Gov- 
eminent In the United Stares was fl. 
nan ce d without fresh borrowing, and 
the first step has been taken to reduce 
outstanding indebtedness.. The loan 
Issued in the market in November 
1919, by the British Government was 
Issued solely .for the purpose of meet
ing maturing indebtedness.

‘Some confusion seems fo have 
arisen out of the fact announced In 
the prase,: both in Great Britain and 

that the British 
Government has invited the od-onera-
trl3k an rl

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Feb. 1.—Canada Is no longer 

what she was a few short years ago.
Changes have taken place "never 
dreamed of In the wildest dreams of 
the Dominion five years ago."

It is a new country, nnd now Can
ada proposes to win back more than 
a million and a half oilier emigrated 
New England population. She con
templates spending millions upon mil
lions in the coming years, Is ependihig 
it now, to lay down new 
bridges, reconstruct thcCold 
up new culverts and d 
for travel. She Is n 
change her traffic regi 
respond with those of 1

There were more c 
at a luncheon In the O 
day, before a large ga 
erlcan citizens, membe 
d1un Club of Boston, t 
minister of public wo 
Brunswick.

T. P. Regan, president of the New 
Brunswick Automobile^ Association, 
told of the newly estajfclshed gove.r- 
mentaj control over fflghways. He 
spoke of radical departves in meth
ods of highway admlnvdfiutlon in Can- hundred families homeless, or drove 
ada and also of an “old Ihfcme summer" them into the icy streets. Scores of 
planned for 1924 of whk^ Mr. Crowell thrilling rescues ;by firemen and po
is secretary, to bring Canadians from 'iicemen were reported, 
over the world back tC Çanada for 
a vacation, and, wher$ *bssible„ for 
settlement. He told oDi#anges In the 
very government itselfjp boost the 
new movement that c 
ericaniaed Canadian* l 
and, the ge|tier of a, sM 
tourist trade. Provincial government 
and the Canadian Federal government 
the whole Dominion Is back of the

Before the session closed resolu
tions were passed under the chairman
ship of toastmaster John F. Masters, 
past president of the club, endorsing 
a suggestion by Minister of Public 
Works Veniot for the erection of a 
triumphal arch between Calais, Maine, 
and St. Stephen, in New Brunswick, 
on the St. Croix River, the border line 
between the two countries, to com
memorate the activities of both na
tions In the war. The suggestion ts 
to be acted upon at the next meeting 
of the executive board of the club.
It was accepted with great enthusi-

I

I

Has to Do Largely With Navi
gation and Other Consider
ations in Connection With 
Control of the Scheldt.

Asquith Advocates Revision 
of League of Nations, and 
Immediate Granting of Self 
Gov't to Ireland in Fullest 
Extent.

Desperate Efforts to Keep Warm During the Most Severe
the Cause of So Many 

Fires—All New England States, sa Well as New York, 
in Grip of the Coldest Weather of Season — Several 
Frozen to Death.

J Cold of the Season Given asroads and 
.and build 

lop facilities

niions to cor- 
3w England, 
luges told of 
f Club yester- 
tering of Am* 
: of the Cana- 
|p. J. Veniot. 
fb for New

The Hague, Feb. 1—The Dutch

Th« advice to keep year eye on Pads, Mkil aot yet been ratlled. ,U
aiui . as chairman, lB belne Bf®* “ow .,oUa^^d’ and principal provision* stripped ot their

i®_a J*1011 outlined the|lnl8re®1 ln oi-Premier Asquith a con 0|kclal verbl |oi, ^
object of the meeting and asked that ,eBt «rows every day. The speaking, lloUand anJ Beteium to hav6 julnt 
Mr. MdLaudUan be given an attentive !cam>>alSn '* =”«aglng both Betas thisl^m^ ‘n the Scheldt

Whe™ tb« eocretary arose to weekr W Astor. the only womanmM. queiJ *„ 6( the movenLnt!t 
^eak he was given a great reception, member of Parliament, so far will be Belgian wajuhtos from Antwern and lPLbe 5? th?cou- «-the coalitionists' platform and hh=:oUltr probîZ llke^ to fn the

°f„*8 bl* foajorlty of the labor candidate has secured the assist- event ot war are let to too future de- 
workers. He spoke for nearly an hour anTO 01 toe Countess of Worwlck, cision ot the league of nations both 
“j* a,ha‘f an<1 *ave a very lucM ex- *bM® PoHWcal prominence is entirely .countries agree principle that
pldnatlon ot the various clauses in the due t0 ber advocacy of labor. These the moulll *, tlle ,p d
agreement. At the concluskm of his la<,'les win not he too early in the Held |open waier; that two new large canals 
remarks he answered numerous ques. tor Mr Asquith's cause has already he constructed at the sueediest nrn tiens asked by members. •>* a long start through the witty, ment tu gWe Beïmm an^^ Luet

Hie contract miners of th« Domln- speeches of his clever daughter. Lady to the sea (one trom Antwern to Hot 
ion Coal Company, declared Secretary Uonsham Carter, who is ncit to the land connecting with the North Sea 
McLauchlan, have had the biggest In- ei-premler In elrong pereonality and , and the other from the Rhine acroea 
orease of any contract miners in Nova P™stlge, as the correspondent ot the: the Meuee to the Scheldt, connect!™, 
Scotia, and the rates In force are high- Observer's declares. , Antwerp with the Germsnor than at any other mine. When the Mr Aeqnlth baa declared himself a latter to be eonstrocted wiuS?s, 
last wage increase® were eseured, 8yd, 0ffm-Plete convert to the rights of 
ney miners received a forty per cent. women 
Increase, Dominion Ooafl Coampany a 
fifty per cent and the minera at the 
Allan shaft only thirty per oent. This 
agreement Is only a levelling up of the 
yarious rates paid in -the mines 
throughout the province and 
made for the purpose of securing a 
general Increase at this particular 
time.

(he new 
Belgium, eminent star* 

pressed mon 
Parliament, it

New York, Feb. 1—Desperate efforts 
of New Yorkers to keep warm during 
the most severe cold of t/he winter 
were responsible for most of the six
ty-eight fire alarms which werq turned 
in’ between last midnight and eight 
o'clock tonight. Overheated stoves 
and furnaces and attempts to thaw 
out frozen water pipes caused the 
flr«B which rendered more than three

men were burned to death Mn a -three- 
story tenement house ln Newark, N. 
J. today. The dead are Mrs. Johanna 
Petty, her four children, ranging in 
ages from eight to eighteen, her 
brother, James Chambers, and Heary 
Meyer, aged sixty. The Petty family 
lived on the top floor. Other tenants 
leaped to nets held by firemen. Iu 
jumping one boy had his back broken 
and a woman suffering from pneumo
nia was taken to the hospital in a 
dying condition. Fire, caused by an 
explosion of a gasoline torch, destroy
ed all the rolling stock used in the 
operation of the Oswego. N. Y. trolley

KSJT.sa.-'c. ■a.K
dletown, N. Y' where the St. Elmo 
Hotel and a number of stores in the 
same block were destroyed.

New Haven, Conn., h-3d a $50.000 
Are In the four-story stone structure 
which was gutted in be low-zero weath
er. The firemen were kept busy all 
day by small fires due to overheated 
stoves.

With the temperature ranging from 
ten to fifteen below zero Western 
Massachusetts cities and towns 
visited today by many fires, causing 
heavy loss
and chemical extinguishers hampered 

A widow, her four children and two the firemen in every case.

f\

All New England as well as New 
York were Saturday night in the grip 
of the coldest weather o< the winter. 
New low temperature records were re

t
f&M...........yrïïTeff.' whhtlfêTfi in lorn t 

further measures of relief and recon
struction in the suffering parts of 
Europe Any such measure, if finally 
agreed upon, mast, obviously, involve 
no further borrowing by the people of 
the United Kingdom from the United 
States, but further advances by the 
United Kingdom, as well as by the 
United States and such other coun
tries as take part in the joint action 
contemplated to the countries requin 
ing assistance."

and his election address Is- eXinr^LîTs 
sued this week shows him to be an modate larger shlos^anH |l° accoenj
!?ï”ione,o?e,h”V^â«bC?,!r^e toe‘ 6a<* C<”mlrr ™ *» e^rjoi
ritorialTroWslons; ,n IntetoaUoa”' wRhin^to o^hn,^ ™al”tMa=®e 
economic conferenec on peace and “Ut CU8'
trade win, Russia and an Immediate and bltota-"' reeula-
«ranting of self-government to IreUnd “ «“f0™ aa POBsible.
ln the fullest senes. ' JjÆ j° the ««"nan

Rhine canal, Holland agrees that no
new conditions be Imposed other than 
thoee already ln effect on traffic to 
Germany: generally «peaking, joint 
commissions will control the condi- 

îtions, construction and maintenance 
of the canals.

N. Y„ fourteen miles north of Rome, 
42 degrees below was marked at' mid
night.

Greenville, Maine, held the record 
for New England, with 28 lielow.

The lowest mark reached In New 
York gity was two below zero but at 
that the suffering was intense.

A woman of 70 was found frozen to 
death in the cellar of the building at 
332 West Thirty Eighth street Satur
day night. Today the weather mod
erated considerably.

Burned To Death.

was not

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST GRAND 

MANAN SAILOR

The reason your executive consent
ed to the four months’ t 'riod was iu 
order to show the general public that 
the mine workers wanted to do some
thing to help in stabilizing the coal 
Industry.

ST. JOHN NATIVE 
DIES SUDDENLY 

AT CHARLESTON

Frozen water systems

your fellow workers 
throughout the province are not beirog 
paid a* high as you, and if you are 
Imbued with the real spirit of union- 
iem, you will assist the under man to 
get something on a par with your- 
eelves, said Mr. Mcï>au<#ul«n.

Mr. Mcl,uudhlan declared that the
wage schedule as signed hy the u M. --------------- January Proved the Coldest on
W. executive offlclal» offered the best ispecl.l to The Standard. p , r z-. ^
Increases ever obtained from the eper Lblbon FaUs, Maine Feb 1.—Rufus Record tor Over a Quarter
ators and were actually more than the Penley, a sailor ot Grand Manan, N. - Qf a Centurvminers' officials ejected. IB, will be given a hearing in the t-entury.

He pointed out to the meeting that -Municipal Court at Auburn, Me, to- ,. Th7~.7~,.^
the agreement caUed for a contract morrow, on the charge ot murdering Th5 S"ndard' ,
that could be changed every, four -Mrs. Samuel French, 41) years of age, ...".h-J ,B ' -feb- L ~ ,The
months tf the minerrs brtleved that,.>r Lisbon Falls, through an alleged ^eat**'Brr,1rec^rd ,n Moncton, as kept
conditions warranted such -changes. i.Megal operation. Penley, who ls^60 Cl-r BnKmeer. shows that the
The speaker dwelt at some length on years of age. was arrested at the mn~ JhS C°!de,t
the clause in the agreement that gave home of his sister this afternoon. Hnîomet»rZi CBat"ry
the V. M. W. this power and doctor. Mrs. French died suddenly at the ^ the T Z « dïv?
ed that an increase in the cost of liv- 'home of a neighbor on January 15. -z^0^^weïhcî^^.twto r betow
lng could he used as a basis for a The result of an autopsy, performed one dTvs ‘out ^ th» tolrtvS. tWeaty'
complaint that would lead to furthest !>y Medical Examiner W. L. Haskell, Ifar th?f wtoter toe themomw,6' a
negotiations between the company haa not been made public. Ite-en below on tMrtT*
sud toe men. He compared the rates Penley has had the custom ot com-1 1b also reoord Th‘h lowJ.I 
paid toe miners In the United States <n6 here on each occasloa his ship re- ,waa Saturdav mnrnlnt marking
with those paid in Nova Scotia under turned to a New Brunswick or Nova ■ "" J 2? Sn^aï mo ,
the new agreement, showing clearly °«otta port for more than ten years, Gie^glaM showed 21 Tonteht to 
where the Nova Scotia miners profit- and is alleged to have been exceed- twliat milder 8 3 90me'
ted far better than their American 4n®1>r intimate with the dead woman, 
friends.

of MONCTON HAD 
ITS SHARE OF 

COLD WEATHER

FATE OF ADMIRAL 
KOLCHAK REMAINS 

DEEP MYSTERY

ROYAL GAZETTE 
AND FINANCIAL 

STATEMENT LOST

Alleged Responsible for An 
Illegal Operation Performed 
Upon a Woman With 
Whom He Was Intimate.

In the course of the luncheon at 
which also, Chester I. Campbell, sec
retary of the Boston Automobile Deal
ers’ Association, and others «poke, 
tribute was paid with glowing elo
quence to Colonel Percy A. Guthrie, 
who was present at the luncheon, and 
was given credit for being "the one 
man" most Instrumental in bringing 
Canada and New England closer to
gether.

Mr. Veniot stated as “a probable 
fact" that before next June Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick will have 
adopted the American “Rule of the 
Road" to turn to the right instead of 
to the left, as the present rule is.

This present rule, he said, has been 
the cause of many accidents in con

junction with the lack of caution and 
reckless speed shown by motorists 
from the United States who "thought 
thev owned the road."

Mr. Regan promised "a fine road 
clear from Boston to New Brunswick 
by 1921." and vdescribed the work of 
his organization. 60 per cent, of whose 
membership, he said, consisted of 
farmers.

Prominent Boston Businest 
Man, Frequent Visitor U 
Loyalist City, Succumbs tc 
Pneumonia.( Comptroller General Advised 

They Had Been Sent to 
Public Saturday — Printer 
Refuses One to Standard 
Correspondent.

Commander of Troops in Far 
East Demands Allies Take 
Energetic Measures for Lib
erating Kolchak.

Boston. Mass., Fob. 1—Local veto 
Hves are holding the remains of John 
Harrington, 85, for more than 50 years 
a well known Boston business man, 
who died Friday evening of pneumonia 
at his home in Charlestown, until the 
arrivai of his children who are in the 
far west. Louis J. Harrington, of Dal
las, Texas, and Prof. Walter U Har- 
Mngton. who is teaching: in Pasadena, 
Calif., Mr. Harrington to also survived 
ay two daughters, Mrs. John Duff, oi 
5 Dexter Row, Charlestown, and Alice 
May, in the Order of the Sacred Heart, 
Detroit, and by twro other eons, Arthur 
and C. Frank Harrington, both o< 
Charlestown.

•Mr. Harrington came to Boston from 
St. John, N. B.. the place of his birth, 
in early youth, and where, in 1856, 
he WM married to Miss Mary A. 
Noonan, since which time he has al
ways resided in St. Mary's Parish, 
Charlestown, a period of more than 
63 years. He learned the trade of hat- 
ter at which he worked many year®. 
He established himsel-f in business, 
Yrst at the corner of El ma and Ban- 
over street, subsequently at the junc
tion of Avery and Washington streets, 
and later at 685 Washington street 
this city. He retired from business 
about ten years ago.

His wife was formerly Mary Alien 
Mi.cKay, of St. John, N. B. Mr. Har
rington and his wife spent an annual 
vacation at St. John and were prepar
ing for their 1920 trip.

Vladivostock, Wednesday. Jan. 28— 
(Russian Telegraphic Agency)—Ad
miral Kolchak and Premier Peppelia- 
yev of the a-ll-Rusedan Government are 
imprisoned in Irkutsk and what their 
fate will be is not known. The 
mander of the forces in the Far East 
has communicated with Allied 
mandera insisting upon energetic 

ent has not yet made its pulblio measures for liberating Admiral Kol-

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 1.—Hon. 

(Robert Murray, Provincial Treasurer, 
'left nere on Saturday evening for 
his home at Chatham, but the ltoyai 
Gazette extra with the Provincial 
Btat
appearaance here, although it is said 
copies of the statement halve been 
available for some newspapers friend
ly to tbe Government. The Standard 
correspondent was denied a copy of 
the statement today, hurt the Comp
troller-General said he had been ad
vised by the printer that copies had 
been posted on Saturday night to 
lout-of-tcwn names on the mailing 
•list of the Royal Gazette. This In 
formation, however, so far as could 
be learned tonight, was Inaccurate, 
and the person who gave it to the 
Comptroller General evidently delib
erately misrepresented.

-
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MAN, INSANE FROM 
FLU. KILLS WIFE 

AND DAUGHTERPEACE TIME NAVAL 
STRENGTH OF U. S. 

940 WARSHIPS

SIR GEO. PAISLEY 
TALKS AID FOR 

THE GERMANS

C.N.R. ROUND-HOUSE 
AT MONCTON HAS

FIRE DAMAGE
) Manitoba To Axk Royalty 

On Fur-Bearing Animals
Cleveland, O., Feb. 1.—Mrs. Edith 

•Bullman and her five months old 
daughter, Pauline, were shot to death 
Saturday, and the husband and 
father. Martin, was reported dying in 
a hospital with a bullet ln his brain 

Police believe Bullman, temporarily 
deranged by influenza, from which all 
three members of the family have 
'been suffering for a week, first killed 
his wife and baby and then shot him
self.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1—Provision for the 
collection of a royalty on all fur bear
ing animals caught In Manitoba Is 
contained In a bill amending the game 
protection act which will come up for 
second reading and debate in the leg
islature early next week.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 1.—Fire in the 
G. N. R. roundhouse, Saturday night, 
did some damage to a new locomotive 
wnd also damaged a small portion of 
the roof of the roundhouse. The fire 
(started in the cab of the engine in 
tsome mysterious manner.

This Will be Three Times the 
Number in Commission 
When United States De
clared War on Germany.

Declares Conditions of Peace 
Treaty Should be Modified 
to Make 'it Practicable for 
Germany to Pay Indemni
ties.

Premier Foster, when asked about 
the matter last evenihg, said that or
ders had been given bo issue the an
nual financial statement on Saturday, 
and that he supposed the Royal 
Gazette had been issued in accord
ance with instructions.

‘Ms there any reason why The 
Standard should not have a copy?" 
he was asked, and he replied:

"None whatever that I know."
‘'Can you tell us how The Stand

ard can procure a copy?"
‘Mhn sure I don’t know."

Trend of Events May Necessitate The
Acquiring of More Ry. Systems

Washington, Feb) 1—Approximately 
940 warships, including sixteen dread- 
naughts, thirteen pre-dreadnaughte, 
eight armored cruisers and seventeen 
light cruisers will be the peace time 
strength of the American navy after 
next July 1, the HQuse Naval Com
mittee was told Saturday by Rear Ad
mirai Taylor, chief of the Bureau of 
Construction and Repair. This will 
be three times the numer in commis
sion when the United States declared 
war on Germany, but the comparative 
tonnage will only be about one ana 
one half times as great. A number of
Improvements, based on the lessons Washington, Fob. 1—«Repeal of all 
learned in the war, are to be made on tariff duties on print paper, wood
the dreadnoughts and other craft. pulp and rag pulp was proposed by a

The alterations, together with the bill introduced Saturday by Represent- 
ask her to pay more than she ie able repairs necessary to the 940 vessels, atlve Connelly, Democrat, Texas, and
to„ ***• sb, °*pr*e asserted, "you will oo«t about 127506,060, Admiral referred to to#- House Ways aiui
will get nothing Taylor say». Meuni Committee

Engineers In Hotels And Apartment 
Houses of New York Postpone Strike

Toronto, Feb. 1.—Sir George Paâeh, 
the eminent British financial authority 
who had been in this city several days 
addressed the Open Forum here this 
afternoon. He said he had recently 
visited Germany, and the people -there 
weron the verge of utarvatioa. Credit 
should be given to Germany, he said, 
to prevent anarchy, as there was great 
misery In Germany and her people 
were on the verge of starvation.

Sir George intimated that in his 
opinion the Peace Treaty should be 
modified In order to make It practi- 
cable for Germany to pay her Indem
nities, the size of which has taken 
all hope out of that country, "if you

Montreal, Feb. l-(Ganadian Prea:,)-.S| eaking at the 17th annual dinner 
of the Canadian Railway Club here or Saturday, Hon. Arthur Meighen, Min
ister of the Interior, said. In referenced, nationalitétlon of railways.
Here that after the lapse of years the railways running today under various 
ownerships and always becoming fewer, may mature Into one great organi
sation more orieee too property and responsibility of the state.

The Minister disclaimed any Intention of -bringing another single mile 
■of road under the ownership and operation of the Government, but staled 
that “we had reached a stage where the march of events and the stem hand 
of necessity compelled us to take the position and responsibility we hnve as
sumed, and the same march of event» in the future might lead to further as
sumption of responsibility."

Mew York, Feb. 1-Twn thousand engineers, Bremen and oilers employed 
in hotels, apartment houses, office buildings, hospitals and public institu
tions voted tonight to "have a heart" and not leave the city heatiese In the 
mtdrn of an Influenza epidemic. A strike had been called for tomorrow bu; 
the union decided to heed the appeal of the city health commissioner and 
postponed action forty-eight hours. Dr. Copeland 
pleading the men's case with the employers.

There has been a decided decrease ln deaths and

"I be-
Bill Proposed To Repeal 
Duty on Newsprint and Pulp

< i health oommlsdloner, is

new eaea* of influ
enza and pneumonia ln the last twsnty four hour*. Since the epidemic broke 
out there have been 38,867 case* of influenza reported with 772 deaths, and 
7.507 pneumonia caeee with 1,953 death-

t I

Hon. Peter Veniot Promises Boston
Folks Trunk Line In New Brunswick

Boston, Mass., Fdb. L—The progress being made In furthering a 
good roads programme In the Maritime Provinces ot Canada was de
scribed in addresses before the Intercolonial Club last night by Hon. 
P. J. Veniot, Minister of Public Works of New Brunswick, and H. H. 
Wtakwlre, Minister at Highways for Nova Scotia. They told of plans 
to establish a continuous trnhk Une highway from the Maine border, 
near Calais, through the tWo provinces. Horatio C. Crowell, Secre
tary of the Old Home Exposition at Halifax, outlined the 
menta under way for the erpooltion In that cite in 1924.

England To Demand Von Tirpitz
And Von Sheer of Germany For Trial

Parti, Feb. 1.—(Hitvaa )—In addition to already published lists 
o< those who will be demanded from Germany by the Allies on 
charges of violations of the laws pt wur, the Matin saye Belgium wm 
ask for Dr. Theobold Von Bethmaa n-Hollweg, former Imperial German 
Chancellor, while England will demand Admiral Von Tiipitz, former 
German Secretary of Marine; Admiral Reinhardt Von Scheer, Dormer 
chief of the German Admirait/ Sta ff and commander of the German 

'Fleet ln the Battle of Jutland, and Prince Oscar ot Prussia, fifth son of 
former Emperor William.

4 t »* * 1
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Will Take OffHARBOR FROZEN UP 

IN VICINITY OF 
PENOBSCOT BAY

DAD! YOUR HAIR 
IS FALLING FAST

PAIN, PAIN, PAIN 
STOP NEURALGIA

g|amiv‘"f of hearts, and tile devotion 
ot health and strength to God's King-
4°Betore reeding a portion at the Ooe- 
pel Dr. Carter very beautifully de 
scribed the Eastern setting ot the 
story nlakàng It very real to his 
bearer».

Two fine anUhems were rendered by 
tbe choir during the service.

FEBRUARY 
SUIT SALE

Celebrated lb
65th Anniversary

All Excess Fat M
Do you know that there Is a simple, 

harmless, effective remedy tor over- 
fatness that may be used safely and 
secretly by any man or woman who la 
losing the alimness of youthT 

There Is; and It Is none other than 
the tablet form of the now famous 
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets. You can 
well expect a reduction ot from two 
tr tour pounds a week without dieting 
cr exercising. Marmola Prescription 
Tablets are sold by all druggists at |1 
for a large case, or It you prefer you 

order direct from the Marmola Co., 
864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

"Danderine" will check that 
ugly dandruff and stop 

hair coming out.

Rub nerve torture, pain and 
all misery right out with 
“St. Jacobs Liniment

Special Services Held Yester
day in Exmouth Street 
Methodist Church Yester
day — Rev. O. P. Brown 
Preached in Morning, Rev. 
Dr. Carter in Evening.

Rockland Chamber of Com
merce Appeals to Govern
ment for Immediate Aid.Letter of Sec. Glass 

Gills Forth Adverse 

Press Comment

You are to be pitied but remember 
that neuralgia torture and pain is the 
easiest thing in the world to stop. 
Please don't continue to suffer; it's so 

Get front your druggist the 
small trial bottle of “St. Jacobs Lini
ment"; pour a little In your hand and 
gently rub the "tender nerve** or sore 
spot, and instantly—yes. immediately 

-all pain, ache and soreness Is gone.
"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain 

—It is perfectly harmless and doesn't 
burn or discolor the skin. Nothing 
else gives relief so quickly. It never 
fails to stop neuralgia pain Instantly, 
whether in the face, head or any part 
ot the body. Don’t suffer!

Odd Suits and 
Broken Linesof SuitsPortland, Me., Feb. 1—Many harbors 

and Islande along the Maine ooaet par
ticularly In the vicinity ot Penobscot 
Bay are Ice bound In consequence of 
the long eucceselon of cold waves.

Two coast guard cutters have been 
ordered to the East coast to break out 
the Ice In the channels and harbors 
In response to a telegraphed appeal 
from Rookdand Chamber ot Oommeroe. 
the telegram said:

‘Harbors all frozen. No mwlls. No 
freight received or sent. Buffering tor 
foodstuffs. Island people isolated.'*

Exmouth street Methodist church 
yesterday celebrated Its eixty-ihird 
anniversary, holding special services 
both morning and evening. The _ pres
ent building was erected in 1857, the 

stone being laid June lilth, 
service held

Our policy has always been 
to dispose of these during 
February at considerable re
ductions.

Many Wait for this event be
cause they have been pleas
ed with their purchases at 
previous sales.

Sale prices at mostly $20, 
$25 and $30, savings of $5 
to $10 on each suit. In 
small sizes a few at $ 15.

Coat models are regular, 
close-fitting and waist-line. 
Prices keep advancing 
which makes these all the 
better bargains.

His Advice to Refuse Further 
Loans to Europe is Charac
terized as a Striking Blow 
to Europe's Hopes.

r

AMERICAN ACE
INSTANTLY KILLED 

IN MANOEUVRES

i
corner
1866, and Uie dedicatory 
on February 1st, 1S57. The congre
gation up to this time worshipped In 
the Benevolent Hall, Waterloo street, 
but with the coming to St. John of 
Rev. Dr. Charles Stewart, lu 1855, 
it was decided to build a church. On 
Prtduy. January 30th, 1857, the ser- 

preached by Dr. Matthew

\Ban Antonio, Tex., Felb. 1.—Captain 
Field E. Klndley, Aimer!can ace and 
Commander ot the 94th Aero Squad
ron, was killed Instantly In aerial 
manoeuvres at Kelly Field, Number 
Two, this afternoon. The accident oo-

iLondon, Feb. 1—London newspapers 
feature the letter of Secretary Glaae 
of the United Slates Treasury, to the 
committee of the Chamber of Com 
merce of the United States, declaring 
again., t further loans to European 
countries. While most of the papers 
take the statement as a common sense 
plan some express regret and even 
resentment.

Thu Chronicle calls the letter "A 
striking blow to Europe'» hopes, and 
compares the situation to an onlooker 
advising a drowning man to learn to 
swim, rather than throwing him a 
rope. Not Britain but the peunllo.s 
sufferers on the continent will bo 
affected

"Great Britain asks no help from 
the United States. She is solvent and 
can stand on her own feet," declares 
the Chronicle.

The Daily News thinks the reluct 
ante of the United Slates to partiel-' 
pate in an International Conference 
on the financial question Is a matter ot 
grave regret.

The Express suggests that the Euro
pean nations get together and devise 

to do without American

LOCOMOTIVES 
DAMAGED IN 

ROUND-HOUSE FIRE

UNITS AND OFFICERS 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK !mon waa

Ritchie, president of the Nova Scotia 
conference, and at Sunday’s services 
the pastor, Rev. Dr. Stewart, was the 
preacher

In 1867 Rev. W. Heart z was the pas 
tor. and In that year the church be
came separate and independent from 
the other Methodist churches.

Rev. George Dawson is the present 
pastor, and under his ministration, 
heartily supported by the congrega
tion. the church is flourishing and do
ing a splendid work In the community. 
The Sunday school Is a very large one 
and the church societies have large 
memberships and are enthusda-stlc In 
their labors for good.

Rev. F. J. Armltage, Of Windsor. N. 
S.. was announced as the special 
preacher, but was snowed up on the 
way to S.t. John, and so was unable 
to reach here. In the morning a very 
fine sermon was preached by Rev. O. 
P. Brown. whose subject was "The 
Law of Liberty." He pointed out that 
only true liberty Is found by follow
ing the law, and that the modern tend
ency Is towards lawlessness, illustrât- 

. tag his argument by deploring the lack 
of Sunday observance. He compared 
the law of Moses with the Christian 
Law and showed the necessity of re
straint.

The evening service opened with 
the singintr of several Gospel hymns 
led by E 
Thomas Carter was the preacher, and 
the pa tor. Rev. Gtihrge Dawson, in 
Introducing Dr. Carter to the congre
gation. told of his kindness in coming 
In this emergency and filling the pul
pit in the absence of Mr. Armltage. 
Mr. Dawson said It was a fine example 
of inter-denom'national unity, for Dr. 
Carter, a Presbyterian, to help his 
Methodist brethera and referred to 
the fact that on this day in the For
ward Movement missions were to be

RMilitary headquarters on Saturday 
made the announcement of officers 
who wll command the various mill- cur red while a group ot planes were 
tary units 1n the province this year: in practice formation, preparing for 

The units of the province with nn exhibition schedule in honor of 
their commanding officers as announc- General Pershing’s visit, Tuesday.

Captain Klndley's machine tell 
Wheat he was about fifty feet above 
the ground. He wae crushed and 
fburned.

\ il1Four Engines in Louisburg 
Round-house at Time — 
$10,000 Damage Done.

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Danderine” 6t 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 

pour a little in your hand and 
rub it into the scalp. After several 
applications the hair usually stops 
coming out and you can't find any 
dandruff. Soon every hair on your 
scalp shows new life, vigor, 
ness, thickness and more color.

ed by Lleut.-Ool. Sparling, D. 8. O., 
are as follows: 8th Princes» Louise 
Hussars, Lieut-Col. A. J. Markham; 
28th N. :B. Dragoons, Lieut -Col. C. H. 
McLean, D. 8. O.; Heavy Artillery 
Brigade, Lieut.-Col. W. II. Harrison, 
D S. O ; Field Artillery Brigade, 
Lieut-Col. C. B. Anderson, C. M. G., 
D. 8. O., of Moncton; Machine Gun 
Brigade, Ivieut.-Ool. C. J. Mersereau, 
62nd St. John Fusiliers, Lieut.-Col. 
A. McMillan. D. S. O.: fiîth Regiment, 
headquarters at Woodstock. Ideut.-Col. 
L. L. Kennedy of GentreviHe; 71st 
Regiment, headquarters at Frederic
ton. Major W. H. Laughltn of St. 
Stephen: 73rd Regiment, Major C. 
Donald, headquarters et Chatham; 
1st Brighton Field Co. Engineers, 
Lieut-Col W. W. Melville, headqilàrt. 
ers ut Woodstock: Ft m1 Ambulance. 
Lleut.-Ool. O. G. Corbert, and Army 
Service Corps, Oapt

iSydney. N. S.. Feb. 1.—The Sydney 
mid Louisbung roundhouse at Louis- 
•burg was completely destroyed toy 
lire tonight The fire was discovered 
utoout 9 o'clock and It made such 
rapid headway that before an hour 
the roundhouse was a 
charred ruins, 
twere four locomotives in the shop, 
♦but the men who were working night 
shifts succeeded in getting them all 
out. The cab ot one engine was com
pletely destroyed, while another was 
(severely damaged.

The firemen appeared on the scene. 
Ibut the flames had made such pro
gress that they were powerless to 
(check them. The different machines 
and shop apparatus were saved The 
iloss is estimated at about 110,000.

An Investigation will be he'll to
morrow into the cause of the fire, 
•which at present is unknown

OBITUARY

Jc. c. omis.
Halifax, N. S., Feto. 1.—Halifax lost 

one ot her successful young business 
men today in the death ot C. C. Glllis, 
vice-president of the F. A Glllis Com
pany, and brother ot ex-Alderman F. 
A. Glllis. Mr. Gills contracted pleuro
pneumonia while on a recent business 
trip to Canadian and American busi
ness centre®.
Brigadier-General R. A. Helmer.C.M.G.

Ottawa. Feb. lz—(Canadian Press) 
—Brigadier-General Richard Alexia 
Helmer, C. M. G., director-general o\ 
musketry of the Department of Mili
tia and Defence, died on Saturday 
evening after a brief illnesa of pneu
monia. He was boro in 1864.

General Helmer waa one of Can
ada’s noted rifle experts. In 1899 he 
was adjutant of the Canadian Bleley 
team, and In 1903 Adjutant of the Can
adian Palma trophy team which shot 
at Seagirt. N. J.. and In 1907 com
manded the Canadian Palma team at 
Ottawa. He was twice mayor of Hull, 
Que., in 1896 and 1900.

An only son. Lieut. Alexis Helmer, 
fell In the great war.

bright-

mass of ENJOYED SLEIGH DRIVE

Gilmour’s, 68 King StAt the time there
Saturday night’s cold enap did not 

have any effect on the Y. M. C. A. 
sleigh drive, when 66 of the boys from 
the "A" and **B" sections packed the 
sleighs for a good long run out the 

■
Auxiliary had a "Bean Feed" awaiting 
the boys on tiheir return and three in
teresting reels were screened for their 
benefit by Basil Robertson. The films 
were kindly loaned by G. A. Margette. 
The boys pronounced the evening 
"ju£#t swell' ■

ADDRESSED SUNDAY SCHOOL
Dr. Thomas Carter wae a visitor to 

the St. Mary’s Sunday school yesterday 
and addressed those present on the 
missionary work In India. The addreee 
was most Interesting.

come means 
imports.

The Times think» that wbi!1 the 
American policy- may seem cal ton., to 
the old world that ruined itself to vin
dicate principles Americans hold de: r. 
it would be futile to expect thn Am
ericana to shoulder Europe's financial

road and back. The Ladles’

)V. A. G. Rainnie.

DRURY GOV’T TO 
PERMIT PICTURES 

OF PRIZE FIGHTS

burden.
The Mall says that financiers and 

the British treasury believe the Glass 
letter largely attributable to "thn ill 
advised activities 
Patsh. whose 'mission was in now Is* 
connected with the British G-)Yern

The Army of 
Constipation

LISTS WERE DIVIDEDof Sir GeongeF. Thomas. Rev. Dr.
A meeting in the Interests of the 

Forward Movement was held In the 
Mission Church School House yester- 
dav after service. Colonel E. T. Slur- 
doe presided and all the captains and 
canvassers were present. Liais of the 
whole congrégation were ready and

teams of five ladles and gentlemen 
were present. Reports will be received 
at the Congregation meeting to be held 
Wednesday.

Toronto, Feb. 1.—The Drury govern
ment has sanctioned the exhibition in 
cities and towns throughout Ontario 
of the official films of the Dempsey- 
Willard championship meeting at 
Toledo, also the exhibition of the re
cent Carpentier-Bcckett fight in Lon
don, as soon as the prints of this bat
tle arrive. It Is understood that the 
pictures are to be shown for the bene
fit of the returned soldiers of the 
province of Ontario.

Is Orowing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVE* PILLS
are responsible. Not 
only relieve constipa- _

I CARTER’S
headache. In- J mmm ITTLE fowSakin ~ 4¥*VER

At the Seamen’s Institute Saturday they never ^ HPIJLLS 
evening a large audience thoroughly fail—renewal LiRttttHHiML--i 
enjoyed n concert given by the mem- of regular hibits follow. Purely 
bers of the Y. W. P. A. The following vegetable.
programme was carried out: Small Pill—Small D«U—Small Price

Solo, Miss Borden; reading, Miss D„. c ,„,4Verta Roberts; ,o!o. Mtes Margaret DR. CARTEE'S DION PDA*, Nature. 
Dixon; Trading, Miss Dan-eon; solo, FMt .ne”?
Mr. Stenhonee. Excellent musical sel- toeuti», Rhenmatliin. NervonaMM.

Ü...IM nul lui iliimn

LIBERALS OF ONT. 
JOIN DRIVES TO 

HELP PREM. DRURY
divided among the captains. Ten

AT SEAMEN’S INSTITUTETn one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
ot catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm front your druggist now. Apply

$
One of the Leaders Presides 

at a Drury Meeting, and 
They Will Not Oppose Him 
in By-Election.

Toronto. Feb. tV-Premier t. I" 
Drury wilt not be opjAse.l by ;l Liber 
al in the by election in Hal on County. 
This was decided upon on Saturday u.t 
a meeting of the Liberal executive 
at Milton. The Premier, addressed a 
gathering at Acton on Saturday night, 
when H. P. Moorv. editor and publish
er of the Acton Free lh-ess. on* of the 
leading Liberals In Hatton, presided. 
Mr. Moore described himself as a life 
long Liberal who was proud to be 
chairman of Premier Drury's meeting. 
Most of the other Liberals in Halton 
Were of hie mind. Mr. Moc&e said, and 
he announced the decision o£ the Lib
eral executive that afternoon at Mil- 
ton not to put a candidate in opposi
tion to Mr. Drury.________

the subject in all churches, taking 
part in the Inter-church Movement t 
They were particularly fortunate tn 
having ont in such close touch with 
missions as Dr Carter

India. Dr. Carter said, should be 
especially dear to all British subjects 
as it is one with us under the flag 
and of our own household. The mag- 
cificant respon-ce of India to the call 
of the Empire must never be forgot
ten. The land mtight have been a 
spear in the hack of Britain, instead 
tt was a shield. With wonderful loy
alty they took an honored part in the 
struggle.

Dr Carter then vividly described 
the work of the Zenana Mission, tell
ing In touching terms of unwanted 
girl babies thrown out to starve or 
sold to Hives of shame for a few 
pence. He said that the mission's ries 
had authority to save every baby 
they could roach, the organization be
ing confident that the sum of 626 
necessary to support one child and 
train it to become a Christian would
be forthcoming. The Lord will find __ - nrnAnT
money for His own work, and put It j Vp^>FJ K Ki UK 1 
Into peoule's hearts to five if that. ™
work Is being well done, the preacher j MANY OF
sntd The depths, of sadness to which I lYLMLlv 1 VrkulAJ V/i
widows, of whom there are 15.069.1 44171 IT» ON RAARH
under three years of age in India! vLU Lfll VVjrAlvl/
descend, and how they are called 
cursed and left to die was feelingly] 
described Th<- work of the Zenana 
D»1e and Medical Society is unde-j 
nomlnational, has been established 
seventy years, and now has 6,000 
difldren rescued from superstition and 
heathenism or lives of Infamy.

A most striking instance of answer 
to prayer was related. In which the 
exact sum asked for was sent and Dr.
Carter urged his hearers to give to all 
good causes, because their hearts are 
touched and to trust In God tha-t He 
will find funds for His work. We 
can co-operate with Him in carrying 
on His work, but always remember, 
the preacher said, that He is praying

In all great movements whaj is 
needed 1s a clear -vision of God, the

POLICE COURT.
Six men were arrested over the 

week-end and will appear before the 
magistrate this morning, 
charged with drunkenness, one for 
thrift, and another held as a witness 
again*; the latter.

Two men were taken in for proteo-

PILES»!
a little ot this fragrant, anti iepiic, Dr chRM’s Ointment will -relievo you at once 
beftlin* cream to your nostril* VI; .nd itKï ?Co‘. Lfïi irô“
penetrates through every air passage Saropia bfree If you moniion this

per and eucloee 5c. ilamu to pay postage.

Four are

1
entions were rendered by Miss Marlon 
Terry and Miss Roden.oi the head, soothes the inflamed ui 

swollen mucous membrane and relief 
tomes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.

pu

VITAL STATISTICS.
The Board of Health has Issued 18 

burial permits the past week. Five 
deaths were due to pneumonia and 
broncho-pneumonia. For the pas-t week 
in January there were lit deaths, 8 
of which were due to pneumonia and 
influenza.
Senility........................
Broncho-pneumonia .
Lobar pneumonia ..
1 ‘remature birth .. .

Apoplexy....................
Inanition....................
Diphtheria...................
Peritonities..............
Myocarditis..............
Malnutrition..............
Cerebral hemorrhage

3
2
2
1
1 V1

1
1
1Epidemic in Chicago Shows 

Encouraging Decline—Situ
ation in Pennsylvania Im
proved.

l (18
The deputy registrar of vital statis

tics recoirded 17 marriages last week 
and 21 births—12 males und it females.

HAS REGAINED 
FORMER STRENGTH

New York. Fe<b. 1.—Vessels arriv
ing here report many cases of "tlu" 
cm board. Four passengers and an 

the Royal Italian mail•officer on 
steamship America, which arrived 
here today, died at pneumonia 
on the voyage, and four serious Influ- 

were brought ashore here.
Cheitoourg

Miss Annie Johnson Says 
Fhat "Liv-rite Tonic** So 
Improved Her That She 
Feels Ever So Much Better.

«enza eases
IV ah le despatches from 
‘state the steamship Kaiserin August 
Victoria, from New York, called there 
•Saturday with forty cases of "flu"' on 
"hoard. one passenger hfcvlng died at

h

Many women about St. John are 
finding that "Llv-rlte Tonic" is helping 
them in a return to strength and 
health, after having been run down 
and unwell. One of these Is Miss 
Annie Johnson, of Brunswick street, 
who writes that she is feeling ever so 
much better after having taken this 
medicine. "I was tired and listless 
for some time," Miss Johnson says, 
and had what might be called a run
down system. My appetite went back 
upon me, and- no matter what I did, | 
it made me tired. I began to fall In 
weight because my health was becom
ing so poor. But that Is all changed 
now. Since taking ‘Llv-rite Tonic’ 11 
have rapidly regained my health and 
van eat heartily and work as well as 
ever. Your tonic is a blessing and 1 
should like to have It known to all.”

This is just the testimony of one 
patron of “Llv-rlte" The 
others who have tried it is numerous 
and such praise speaks for Itself. 
There is every reason why a body 
should be kept -in a proper state of 
health, especially .these days when 
the weather Is so severe upon weak
ened systems. This strengthening 
of the ? y stem, purifying the blood and 
ridding It of its poisonous matter, can 
be done by "Liv-rite Tonic"—you can 
get it from mast reliable druggists, 
but If not send a dollar to the Mari
time Drug Co., 198 Prince William 
s-treet, and they will forward tt to 
you,—AdvL

From Chicago cornea news that the 
identic there shows an encourag- 

Influenza cases nuan--ing decline.
'bered 591 today, as against 860 Sat- 

cases de-
Influe usaIS GOOD FOR THIN 

NERVOUS PEOPLE
)-urday, and pneumonia 

creased from 35(2 to 246. 
caused 98 deaths yesterday.

Fifteen districts tn Pennsylvania 
reported 279 new cases of influenza 
•today with no deaths, and 36 new 
cases of pneumonia with 28 deaths.

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE

TURKS ORDER 
MOBILIZATION 

OF TROOPS

Frederick S. Kolle, M D.. Editor of 
New York Physicians’ “Who's Who." 
«ays that weak, nervous people who 
want Increased weight, strength and 
nerveforce. should take a ô-graln tab
let of Bltro-Phosphate just before or 
during each meat

This particular phosphate le the dis
covery of a famous French scientist, 
and reporta ot remarkable results from 
Its use have recently appeared in 
many medical journals.

If you do not feel well; If you tire 
easily; do not sleep well, or are too 
thin; go to any good druggbrt and get 
enough Bltro-Phosphate for a two 
weeks supply—it costs only fifty cents 
a week.

Bat less: chew your food thorough
ly, and K at the end of a few weeks 
you do not feel stronger and better 
than you have for months; if your 
nerves are not steadier; if you do not 
dloep better and have more rim. en
durance and vitality, your money will 
toe returned, and the Bit ro-Phoephate 
will oont you nothing.

Said to be in Preparation for 
An Attack on Greek and 
Other Allied Troops.

London, Feb. 1—Tfce Turkish min- 
from Constantinople, has secretly 
ordered the printing as quickly as 
posihle of ten thousand copies of a 
proclamation for general mobilization 
of the Turkish tore-cs, says a despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Athens dated January 29.

The report says the order shows 
that the war ministry contemplates 
mobilization preparatory to an attack 
on the Greek and other Allied troops

n \
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road Improvement 
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riect Benefits a 
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per is to treat 
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The direct benei 
can be measured 
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Trucks used In 
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PayYourBoyDebtToday
The Commercial Club Drive on behalf of The Boy Scout 

Movement, beginning today, is YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

This Movement is only Nine Years Old, but it has worked 
wonders already; it has spread all over the civilized world and 
contributed materially to the advancement of the world s civili

zation.

Lord Roseberry says: “It is the greatest moral force the 

world has ever seen.”

Harold Begbie says: “Everywhere a Scout lives he has 

got the fire of Christ’s Idealism.”

The provision of a fund of $4,800 means distinctive provin
cial headquarters of the movement in St. John and extension of 

privileges to many of the city’s 4,000 boys.

Subscriptions of $25 entide the giver to life membership in 
the provincial Boy Scoute’ Council and $2 gifts carry with them 
associate membership for one year.

BECOME A LIFE MEMBER—INVEST TODAY

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tell» How To Got Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It’s Splendid !
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Tires Lowered the Cost of Hose
The policy which built the Goodyear tire business— 

and made Goodyears the largest selling tires in the 
world—has made possible lower costs for hose in 
industrial plants.

Hose built to fit the needs of many different in
dustries.

Fabrics specially selected for hose. Rubber com
pounds brought to an exact, scientific standard. 
Construction governed only by the work the hose is 
to do.

Is it any wonder that Goodyear Industrial Hose is 
giving longer service; reducing hose costs; preventing 
delays due to repairing and replacing hose?

In foundry, paper mill, mine, railway, steel plant, 
and every other industry, Goodyear is setting new 
standards for hostv

Goodyear Industrial Hose will open up to you new possibilities 
of economy, increased production and hose satisfaction.

A man trained by 'Goodyear in hose problems will gladly call 
upon you without obligqpon.

"Just ’phone, wire or write the nearest branch.

M&r
J 4 *

j
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i§HM./ $2
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The Goodyear l ire & Rubber Co., of Canada, Limited

mHalifax, St. John, Quebec .Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver
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OBITUARY
The flealh took place at the Wil

lows, Reed's Point, Kings County* on 
Friday evening, after a brief Illness 
of pneumonia, of George, second son 

! oi .lames and Mary Roper, of Wal- 
: ton's Lake, Kings County. Besides j Ills parents, deceased leaves three 
i brothers and two slaters, John and 
Wi-lllam, of Walton's Lake; Thomas, 
employed at the East Bt. John 
County Hospital; Mrs. 9. lfatfleld, 
Reed's Point, and Miss Mary, at

known and highly-respected resident 
of Kings County, and his death came 
as a severe shock to the comanunlty. 
The funeral will be held this morning 
at 11 o'clock from his parents' resi
dence to Chapel Grove cemetery.

Miss Louise Dunfleld.
Many friends will regret to learn of 

the sudden death of Mtiss Louise Dun- 
I field, aged about sixteen, which oc- 
j curred at an early hour Saturday 
; morning at Sony Brae, Moncton. She 

wa,s the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dunfleld. The family form
erly resided to St. John.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
m \SUT*?!

<11 5
<m %

TEA The deceased was a well Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are. specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it th?.t its use for over 30 
years has not proven.5 CCUPS FOR
What is CASTORIA?GOOD TEA IS NOT ONLY ONE 

OF THE MOST HEALTHFUL AND 
INVIGORATING DRINKS-BUT IS 
:: ALSO MOST ECONOMICAL :: 
POOR TEA IS ALWAYS HARMFUL 
AND DEAR AT ANY PRICE.

INSIST ON GETTING

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oi% Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ms 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Miss I. E. Kin-near 

took place at 2.30 o'ctock Saturday uf- 
( ternoon from 19G Princess street. The 
Rev. G. A. Kuhring conducted the 
service and interment was In the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Church of Englaml burying ground.
The funeral of Joseph S. Knowles 

was held Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from his late residence, it:; 
Elliott Row, the Rev. G. E. Dawson 
officiating, 
cemetery.

The funeral of Charles Haggerty 
took place Saturday morning from his 
late residence, Mill street, Fairville. 
to St. Rose's Church, where Requiem 
High Mass was solemnized by the 
Rev. Charles Collins.

"SALUDA" Interment In Fern hill%

E61S

6lilDIffWiHIBBiriir'lUli;:.. y. ' 'iff.1 "'■■■ "i^'WWniitotlUllKj-ii !.'• ! '■ i ■ftimn.i.it':

In Use For Over 30 YearsheM,per pound; veal, 25 to 35 cents;
On Saturday in the City Market 20 to 35 cents; pork, 25 to 35 cents, 

potatoes were quoted at $7 per barrel The American celery in large heads is 
and scarce at that. In small lots of the only kind that is available at 
a peck they were selling for 75 cents, present and sold far 30 and 35 cents 
Good freshly killed chickens were 60 per head. Butter was quoted at 70 
cents and fowl 50 cents a pound, cents per pound, and eggs, frosh, 90 
Lamb was offered for 20 and 25 cents cents a dôzen.

MARKET PRICES. Interment In i 
Holy Cross cemetery, Sand Cove.

The funeral of Gordon K. Jones 
took plaice yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock^from St. Luke's church. Ser
vices were conducted "by Rev. C. 
Nichols.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

Interment was made in lFernhill cemetery.
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FINANCIAL BENEFITS ACCRUE 
TO THE COMMUNITY MAINTAINING 

HIGH STANDARD OF ROADS
The Direct Benefits Are Those That Can be Measured in 

'Dollars and Cents—Roads Rule the World and is the 
Only Royal Lihe in a Democracy.

The financial benefits derived from 
road improvement may be grouped 
under two general headings, via., Dl- 
riect Benefits and Indirect Ben
efits.

The Indicated yearly saving for both 
motor trucks and passenger cars In 
the rural districts Is $7,950,000 tor gas
oline alone, which on Mr. Culp’s basis 
would be sufficient to build approxi
mately 300 miles of heavy traffic mod
ern road in the State of Ohio.

Nor is the sa^ng In gasoline the 
only one effected by operating over 

goes
oil, also mechanical repairs, which If 
added to the saving on gasoline alone, 
would warrant the building of many 
more miles of road.

The purpose of this pa
per Is to treat briefly upon these
subjects in the order named.

The direct benefits are those which 
can be measured immediately In dol
lars and cents. With this in view, and
since the lack of improved roads isffmproved roads. With gasoline 
most obvious in the rural communi
ties, a consideration of the saving 
to be accomplished by improving rur- 
•1 reeds will be given first thought.
R hi In the rural communities that the 
great mass of food stuffs and raw ma
terials, that feed and clothe the peo
ple of the country, originate. That 
the producers of this material must 
obtain an economical return commen
surate with their labor is necessary if 
good conditions are to prevail not only 
Jn rural communities, but in the ur
ban communities as well.

It has been said, “Roads rule the 
world—not kings nor congresses, not 
ships nor soldiers. The road is the 
only royal line in a democracy, the 
only legislature that never changes, 
the only court that never sleeps, the 
only almy that never quits, the first 
aid to the redemption of any nation, 
the exodus from stagnation in any 

^.society, the call from savagery in any 
tribe, the high priest of prosperity, 
after the order of Melchisedec, with
out beginnings of days are end of life.
The road is umpire in every war, and 
when the new map is made, It simply 
pushes on Its great campaign of help, 
hope, brotherhood, efficiency and

NIndirect Benefits.

So much for the direct benefits of 
improved roads. The indirect benefits 
while not so easily measured, are per
haps more far-reaching than those of 
the improved roads. A single caee 
in Manatee County, Florida, shows an 
increase of $20. per acre in land ad
jacent to a new and Improved road 
and $10. per acre a mile away. On a 
mile length of this road there would 
be 640 acres receiving the benefit of 
$20. raise and 1/Î80 acres benefiting 
from the $10. raise. This would in all 
amount to $25,600, a sum sufficient to 
build more than one mile of one of the 
best types of roads.) Another item 
which must not be overlooked is that 
which good roads offer to the in
creased use of motor trucks by farm
ers. Based upon statements publish
ed by the Department of Agriculture, 
it takes the feed from five acres of 
land to support a horse for one year. 
If the horses that are used almost ex
clusively for road work, can be elim
inated and replaced by motor trucks, 
the increased acreage that can be used 
for raising market products will great, 
ly enhance the farmer's income.

In addition to this there is a dis
tinct saving in hauling costs in the use 
of motor trucks. Under ordinary con
ditions the cost per ten-mile of haul
ing by motor truck is about 60 per 
cent, of the cost of hauling by horse- 
drawn equipment. The necessity of 
good roads for operating motor trucks 
most successfully is shown in an ex
tract from Bulletin No. 770, United 
States Department of Agriculture.

“Good roads are a prerequisite to 
successful motor truck operation. It 
is believed that few motor truck oper
ators realize the increased expense 
which results from travel on poor 
roads. The prospective operator who 
plans to move his truck along roads 
which are virtually impassable or at 
any rate unsatisfactory, will find that 
his daily operating costs are far in 
excess of normal costs of operation, 
end this one fact alone will seriously 
affect his profits."

The Improvement of roads will 
bring about a more general factor in 
the successful operation of farms to
day. Labor costs are high and labor 
is very uncertain and hard to get. 
Every unnecessary hour of the work
ing day spent away from the farm 
means a loss of productive effort 
which leads to a loss in income.

With roads poor and unimproved 
the farms which are situated at dis
tances more than five miles away 
fiom the marketing point are not very 
attractive from a business standpoint. 
The cost of transporting produce over 
poor roads from distances greater 
than this seriously decreases the pos
sible profits to be derived from farm 
operation. This is shown conclusive
ly by the prevailing high prices for 
farm land within a five-mile radius of 
the market centers. Land situated at 
distances greater than that has a 
much lower value. Improved roads 
and labor-saving machinery make it 
possible for the farms in the more 
remote districts to show a much wid
er margin of profit.

It has been the lack of good roads 
that has caused that great exodus of 
our young people from the farms to 
the neighboring cities. Lack of good 
roads means limited social opportuni
ties and man is by instinct a social 
animal. Are the young men and young 
women who are deprived of social in
tercourse for a considerable portion of 
the year, to be blamed for seeking 
places where they may mix more free
ly with their fellowmen? This calls 
to mind the definition of "jail" as giv
en by a certain farmer at a meeting 
of one of the agricultural societies of 
a neighboring state. “Jail is a farm 
in winter situated on an improved 
road five or more miles away from 
town." How much is It worth to 
make farm surroundings so pleasant 
that no difficulty is experienced in per
suading our young people to follow 
the oldest and most healthful occupa
tion of man?

These are but few of the many ben
efits that result from the improve
ment of roads, but Is believed that 
these items will lead to a serious con
sideration of road improvement in the 
future.

Direct Financial Benefits.

The cost of hauling one ton, one 
mile on a poor road, with horse-drawn 
vehicles, has been estimated at from 
30 to 45 cents, and In some cases as 
high as 65 cents or more. During the 
winter of 1914-15 farmers in parts of 
Texas allowed the cotton buyer two 
dollars a bale for hauling the cotton
to the railroad station, the length of 
haul averaging less than flVe miles; 
in another case, cotton ginned in Oc
tober and not marketed until Mardi 
was offered to freighters to haul, at 
five to six dollars per bale. Subsequent 
to that time parts of the roads In 
these communities have been improv
ed and where three bales were a load 
for a team of horses or mules on the 
bid road, eight to twelve bales are 
hauled as one load. This saving is 
directly in dollars and cents, and adds 
to the profits of the farmers living 

, along this Improved road.
In the use of motor vehicles the 

items with which the saving may be 
measured are even more tangible. The 
one best known to all is that of gaso
line. Exhaustive tësts have been car
ried out by State Highway Depart
ments,* Federal Highway Commissions, 
industrial concerns and iqfitor truck 
companies to ascertain the cost of gaso
line for operating over Improved roads. 
The aggregate savings, for county or 
etate are almost unbelievable.

An instance of the savings possible 
Is shown in the experience of Mr. D. E. 
Culp, Chairman of the Publicity Com
mittee of the Texas Good Road As
sociation, in making a trip between 
San Antonio and Austin. On the un
improved road Mr. Culp's car consum
ed eight gallons of gasoline. After 
the post road was completed the same 
car consumed only five gallons or a 
saving of 37 1-2 per cent. This re
port further states that this road car
ried about 730,000 automobiles during 
the' season of 1917, (a large part of 
this number were automobiles owned 
In the rural districts.) 
made a saving equivalent to that of 
Mr. Culp, the total saving of gasoline 
would have been 2,190,000 gallons, 
which at 25 cents per gallon would be 
$548,000 an annual saving sufficient to 
build 20 to 25 miles of heavy traffic 
roads.

A similar analysis for the motor 
trucks and passenger cars owned in 
the rural communities of Chicago 
likewise shows startling results. In 
this analysis average road resistance, 
as compiled by Professor Davidson of 
the University of California, were used 
as a basis. The average road resist
ance . for dirt roads, for those per
iods of the year when the greater 
amount of hauling is done, was taken 
at 100 pounds per ton. The Improved 
road resistance was taken as that 
found for water-bound Macadam, this 
resistance being about to pounds ner 
ton. In so 
are being
resistance is still lower. This would 
show even greater saving than the av
erage type considered. On this basis 
it would require 66 2-3 per cent, more 
effort to move a load over the unim
proved road than over the improved 
road. Table 1 shows the indicated 
expenditure for gasoline for the op
eration of the trucks owned in rural 
communities over the two types of

If each car

localities concrete rimùa 
structed where the road3

Table 1—Trucks In Rural Communities.

Trucks registered in Ohio, January 1, 1919
Trucks used in rural service............................
Average daily mileage ........................................
Total yearly
Gallons gasoline over unimproved roads at 6 miles per gal
Cost at 25c. per gallon ...................................................................
Gallons per Improved roads (not Including concrete) ....
Cost at 25c. per gallon..........:......................................................
Yearly saving ...................................................................................

37.579
12,000

30
mileage (rural trucks) 108.000,900 

18.000,000 
$ 4.500,000 

10,800,000 
$ 2,700,000 
$ 1.800,000

Similar to table 1, table 11 shows expense of operating the passenger 
ears owned in rural communities over unimproved and improved roads.

y Table 11—Passenger Cara In Rural Communities.

Number of passenger cars owned in rural districts of Ohio
Average miles per day .....................................
Total yearly mileage, (approximately) ........
Gallons of gasoline based on average of 13 miles per gal

lon for unimproved roads...........
Cost at 25c. per gallon .............................
Number of gallons with improved roads
Cost ut 25c. per gallon ’..............................
Yearly saving .........................................

134.452
20

S00,000,000

.... 61,500,000

. ... $16,376,000

.... 36,900.000

.... $ 9.225,000 
... $ 6.150.000
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Louis Kiebahn .. 
Freeman & Co. ..

BY LEE PAPE %There's a Limit.
(Proviklence Journal.) 

Amertoa may be a melting pot, but 
hereafter we shall refuse to serve as 
a garbage can.

........  Mailers Bide- Chicago
1 West S4th St., New York 
... 9 Fleet St., London, Eng.

% %
B war Nora's day off yewttdday. and ma did the dlshee after % 

% euppir and poo helped her shine the aloominum things, and \
% after they finished pop laid down on the sofer In the setting \
% room with hie arms out, saying, Holey smoaks, wat a job, I %
S think we aiwt to give Nora m raise 11 sho asks for one and thret- \

tens to leeve if she dont get it—Id drnther spend a day in the % 
% trenches than shine up a row of those confounded alootninum % 
% things.

ST. JOHN, N. B- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1910

No Government Control.
possible chance of being unable to > 
collect her loans there.

PORT NEEDS. (London Daily Mail.)
Free competition is the surest way 

meat of the Bolshevist Ambassador to the efficient and apeedy transport 
that the great manufacturers of °t goods by land and sea.

The state-
The Commercial Club, with com

mendable industry, is directing atten
tion to the needs of the port of St. 
John. Its action In connection with 
the C. N. R. order obliging lumber 
(shippers to pay demurrage on cars held 
here more than five days should not 
be confined to protests. The question 
of providing better facilities for 
handling lumber at this port might 
very well engage Its attention. The 
railways are evidently confronted by 
an extraordinary demand for cars at 
present ; other industrie® are complain
ing of the difficulty of securing cure; 
and that situation may continue for 
some time.

Before the big explosion the I. C. 
R. piers at Richmond, Halifax, were 
mainly used by lumber shippers; con
siderable space was reserved tor pil
ing lumber preparatory to shipment. 
It is surprising that St. John, a great 
lumber port, has no arrangements for 
assembling lumber within easy reach 
of a snip's tackles. Dvats are shipped 
from cars or scows, and lu winter 
time with zero weather loading from 
scows Is killing work. Better facili
ties could no doubt be provided ; 
double decker sheds on some of the 
piers might solve the problem of oc- 
cumulating lumber and releasing cars 
for further service The C N. It’s In
terest in this matter Is obvious.

%
They eerteny are a bother, but as long as you have them \ 

% you mite as well keep them shined up, sed ma.
O I gess so, sed pop, as long as you have a sore thum, you \ 

% mite as well keep pounding It with a hammer.
Nbw Willyum, wat on erth has that got to do with aloountn- % 

\ um pots? sed mu.
Nuthing, sed pop. Wich It dident, and I sed, I got a {deer, % 

% pop, I got a Ideer. ma, I got a ideer bow to shine aloominum % 
% things without hardly eny werk at all.

For mersey sake, how? sed ma, and pop sed, The man, \ 
% woman or child who discovers how to releeve suffi ring hu- % 
S man It y from the burden of shining aloominura kitchin Jewelry % 
% will make a mil Hon dollers the feret yeer, 2 millions the 2nd, S 
% 3 the 3rd, and so on.

Do you wunt to know how, ma, do you wunt to know \ 
how, pop? I sed.

Nuthing would give me greater plezeure, sed ma, and pop % 
sed, Out with it, James Watt Krlsofer Columbus Thomas Edison % 
Potts. Meenlng me, and I sed. Wy, all you haff to do to take \ 
all the aloominum things and spued them on the front steps and % 
blow a horn to atlrack people's attention and then announce % 
that whoever shines a aloominum thing the shiniest will get a % 
reward of 10 seats.

O goodnlss for hevvin sake, sed ma.
Help, ade, sucker, assistance, sed pdp.
Meenlng they dident think It would werk.

%America are anxious to trade with 
Russia is not without significance. ^ Good Lead To Follow.

Nevertheless Clemenceau could (New York World.)
with some show of right urge Amer- , Hollan<l ls Preparing to enter the 

.. riltirv .. Q ^ . League of Nations with the reserve-
" h> raUty the Peece Preat> In Uou ill at. thuuïh it ia "tar from what 

these columns months ago the opinion was expected." it is a good thing to be- ' 
was expressed that after the French long to. That, is a pretty satismclory • 
elections The Tiger would be retired, conclusion for other countries, inolud- 
fcecause he was the embodiment of 
the spirit of militant France, and not 
the type of statesman whose leader 
ship would satisfy a France at peace 
desirous of progress In democracy. At 
the same time Clemenceau doubtless

%
V

%
s

V
%

iug the United Siates, to reach. %
%

Circumstances Alter Cases.
(New York Herald.)

It was with “mingled emotions" 
I that the Reds frutw this country eu- 

tetred Russia. No doubt they would 
lost prestige because of America's have been more at their ease had they 
failure to ratify the Peace Treaty or known of the existence of courts to 
the Franco-Anglo-American Alliance which they could appeal for pro-tec-
A grrat many Frenchmen demanded . U*f Uto“ 1,1 ' uuerl'

1 he true anarchist, though he 
hates Judges and policemen in theory, 

Rhine, they could see no reason why really love them in practice when he 
France should not assert her right to gets Into trouble, 
the old frontier of the Revolution.

%

%

a permanent strategic frontier on the

i
Clemenceau abandoned the idea of 
the Rhine barrier, mainly at the be
hest of President WilsQn, and, as the 
price of this sacrifice, he got the 
promise of American and British sup
port. it Germany ever made another 
unprovoked attack on France. Ami or- 
ica has not ratified that understand
ing. Doubtless French opinion is 
angry with Clemenceau for having 
P'ven up the Rhine barrier without 

Another matter which should re-1 obtaining the expected safeguards 
ceive attention L- that of assuring the | fr°m America. This is a point that

• provision of facilities for oil-bunker , Clemenceau womM doubtless be Justi- 
lng here. Most new ships being built ^ie<* *n urging upon the considération

• for the Canadian service are being i L^e American people.

The Problem of India.
(Loudon Free Press.)

With nine-tenths of the people in 
blank illiteracy, and India divided be-, 
tween a dozen faiths, 147 languages, ! 

spoken word of as many races, I 
2,000 different castes, ami the ; 

educated peuple demanding seif-gov- ! 
eminent and home rule, the white ' 
mans burden in Lite land of the ra
jah and the rupee becomes heavier 
at every tep.

%
%

%
%
%

SOLDIERS FIGHT
WITH BELTS

scanty and wharves piled high with 
accumulating freight, the Shipping 
Board steamer National Bridge was 
ordered by wireless to bring her car 
go from Chilean ports to New York In
stead of this port. Fifteen other ves
sels are due within a few days and It 
settlement of the strike is not In eight 
most of them will be similarly divert

The Souls of Some People.
(Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)

Trackers are not the only people 
'Uio have trouble about financial mat
ters, The bead of the MothodiM Su
per;! nuat ion Fund, addressing a To
ronto audience recently, said that

At Halifax the Imperial Oil Company I ------------- - ^ “-'juter, had keen so poor as
has c. usinn :e» a great oil plant.' anti x Herman politician's job these He loM of ihe cawô?onelîe
the same roinpany has plans for an -'ys is not all beer and skittles The later who had not sufficient money to The affair annarentlv „r,«e ,rf 
oil-buuktM lag siatkm'here. The qu ~ VI>UI?8 republic, so called, was bom to bury his dead wife, although the friction between two Irish regiments 
tk>n is whether these plans will lie :roublt as the sparks fly upward. 1 hurvh owed him nearly $5,000 In the Connaught Rangers and the Hoy-
deveh’vrd in tiun ; next winter there Stormy scenes are of the order of the ' ,‘ rosionr.'.-ly one comes al Irish Fusiliers, and the Worcestes

.lay There may be good reason tor “s u ^'niT.hï*' **“ Ht*lmeut An lria*' 6"wt“r m-l Ms
the protests again,! Hie state ot people are worth Yh*effort that il°m ! * the'wSrc^r 'a$.
slee“ The for™ by Noske forth to save them. ment, and it waa also believed that

the Englishmen robbed the couple of 
a purse awKadning £6. A certain 
amount of jealousy also existed. The 
disturbances lasted a considerable 
time on Friday night, and the attacks 
were finally made on the police with 
the object of rescuing the men under 
arrest

Soldiers of the three regiments mut
ually accused each other of starting 

(Chicago News ) the Wttng, but it was e vident that
Imports were- valued at îhél.O1», .00.1 IVvenl disturbances and present state , .w,1 ^ greater needs of America u? Rangera combined against the Wor- 
an in. was, n! $31.(l(„u»l0 ov r 1.-1S. ! ,* w„r, offlolaHy or*&ized in : o.m.Sï'tovo' “st-rs- PiKhu *"np, of
The balance of trade In fay^ »f I order ,o give the Minister of National j 11, both these toms of ln.ïï5St*‘ aT“potaU *i£LSly

Defenre a pretext for non-compliance eaon *« Hie best of his ability shows à mUe, and manr tbe wldleri were
with the demands of the Allies. But , a P1 aetical peace-time patriotism of seriously injured"

■a h*h lualU>" The civil police arrested three ot
them for smashing a restaurant win
dow and assaulting the proprietor. 
One of these was iv cued by a crowd 
of companions on the way to the po
lice station. A civilian who gave a j 
great deal of trouble in inciting the 
soldiers to rescue wae also arrested 

Private Truesdale. of the Royal Ir
ish Fusiliers, was fined 60s at the 
police court on Sa'urday for damage 

♦ and assault, and Private Palmer, of 
the regiment, wa« fined 20s. Roder 
tek Mackinhon, the civilian who was 
alleged to have incited to rescue, was 
fined £2 for drunk nness.

“London Express'*
A battle between rival nationalists, 

in which belts, canes and fists
freely used, was witnessed In the ni.fitted with oil-burning fùrnuces. and 

some old ships are being converted.
streets of Dover, and the civil police 
were obliged to make three arrests. 
Several quarreJsome soldiers were al
so tafren in custody by military pick-

MILITARY BOSSES.
Berlin. Jan. 30.—(Havas.)—Consid

erable improvement in the condition 
of Mathias Erzberger.vice-Premier and 
minister of Finance, was reported to
day. The* attending physicians de
clared he appeared to be regaining 
strength rapidly from the shock of 
the wound he received tost Monday at 
the hands of a young former cadet 
officer who tried <o assassinate him, 
and that it was hoped the Minister 
would be able within a short time to 
resume his activities.

may b quite a number of oil-burning 
ships :n the Cana Jinn Atlantic ser
vice, and it would be unfortunate for 
St, John's reputation for enterprise if 
they had t go to Halifax to bunker.

to maintain the state of siege is large
ly composed of officers and X. C. O.'s Tendency to Skid,
ot the old army. The Allies have sev- (Louisville Courier.)
eral times demanded that this force II co ^ lvss nowadays to keep an 
im dismantled. The Minister of x.v .'/‘ m % k-?'p “ wv“‘-“

. anmh s torelyn trade-daring 11-13 Defence has replied that he ; u t“„Soy to 1“ d
amounted to $3->3a.92S.n,2. en increase rould not maintain order If this three ; > m think ev.rx liin- is lovely 
ot •b0« «WH» ”«•'»”» ov=r '338. - was dismissed a.t once; meantime he]
Exports were valued at $1,294.980.372. | try to org;initR an elBclent '
an increase .« 851.000.000 over 191S , arm.v police. It is culte possible the

FOREIGN TRADE. Are You Working 
For The Landlord 
Or Yourself?Practical Patriotism.

Isn't it time you'd 
stopped paying rent? 
Turn over a new leaf

Canada in ll>19 amounted to $353,- 
812,679.

In 1913 Canada's foreign trade was 
valued at *1,085,364.449, and in 1914 
at $1,129,744,73:.. 
creases In prices there has no doubt 
been an increase In the movement ot- 
commodities, but not a very great in
crease.

Canada's record year was 1917, but 
then exports were increased by war 
products. A feature of the trade re
turns Is that increases in exports are 
almost entirely made up of farm pro
ducts. In m:\nufr.ctured products there 
ore few increases anil in some cas as 
a decline. Possibly this may be ex
plained by the fact that t.ic-U>ries 
have been getting back to a peace 
footing; on the other hand it may In
dicate that our manufacturers have 
been lacking in enterprise, or that 
statements of men like Lloyd Harris 
as to trade opportunities abroad have 
been exaggerated.

Canadian exports to the United 
States amounted to $454.686.294. as 
against $438.182.149 in 1918. Imports 
ifrom the States amounted to $740,- 
580,225, as compared with $741.336.- 
804 in 191S. The unfavorable balance 
of the trade with the United States 
was aibout $296.000.000, a good reason 
for buying in Canada when possible.

Canadian exports to Great Britain 
amounted to $529.035,514, a decrease ot 
$40,000,000 over 1918. Emporta from 
Great Britain were $87,516.819, an in
crease o* 515,000. OUI).
France increased by $32.000,000. Ex
ports to Newfoundland, Australia. 
New Zealand. China, Italy and Japan 
increased, but imports from those 
countries fell off.

On the whole a favorable balance 
ot trade of $353,000,000 is an encour
aging Item, even when assisted by 
Government credits to France. Bel
gium, Roumania and Greece, and the 
chances are it may be increased.

Build Your Home
! with a force composed of old army 
officers in control at Btinlin the situa
tion would seem to be sufficiently 
l.tngercus i the so-called Republic, -if 
Wilhelm decided to return to Pots-

and enjoy the satisfac
tion of improving and 
living In your own
house. It's easier than 
you imagine.
’Phone us at Main 3000 
for suggestion»; and 
let us furnish you with 

EVERYTHING IN 
WOOD AND GLASS 

For Your New Home.

Democracy Misnomer.
(Memphis Commercial)

It begins to look as it democracy 
was a misnomer and the war hud 
made the world safe for profiteers.

Allowing for in-

•*The Globe; “Friday’s conference 
at City Hall with a representative 
West Side delegation brought plainly 
and forcibly to public attention the

| A BIT Of VERSE

WINTER FANCY.
weakness of a civic system that is In these barren shut-in days 
not broadly representative in its char- ^aac>' lures me many ways;

Fancy, with its necromancy. 
Prodigal the part it plays.

Murray & Gregory
ai ter. An essential weakness of the 
commission system is that it ignores ;

LIMITED
STEAMERS BEING

DIVERTED FROM 
BOSTON PORT

this ba-ic necessity of community For It shows me how the Spring, 
government. The legislative session Freon the south-land journeying 
is tiers titan a month away. It will be ; 
a great mistake If another year is al-

Wivh the noth ward-faring blue
bird,

. • . , ■ . , , i Will re;urn on azure wing,lowed to slip into history without pro
viding ways and means for West Side i Tells me tales of pimpernels, 
representation at City Hall, whether j Where the white wake-robin dwells, 
the civic government system be com-

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

Boston, Jen. 39—Diversion to other 
ports by steamer's -ound here was be
gun today because of the strike of 
1200 freight handlers. With dock space

And revetil-s the hoarded honey 
Hidden In the wild-pdox cells.mission, ward or some middle course, j

desired to si.vo tl„ protection ‘ w „„ bid, m„ to 8hare
of divisiona.1 represenfUiion while I Orient 
avoiding a too large and unwieldy [

FLEWWELLING PRESS
MARKET SQUARE

aromas rare.
All the ec.stasies of April 

With Its daff.nliliam air.
Come, then, Fancy, bide with me 

The Police Magistrate ccmgratu- ! Till the hour when I shall see
The ctornaJ vernal rupture

chamber."

NOTICE OF MEETING.lated a ‘longshoreman on his ability j
to earn $60 a week, and deplored the |In rtfal!!7i, . x.

1 - XTlititon Soollord, In New York
Times.

A Special Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of The Standard, Limited, will bo 
held at the Company's offices, 82 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B, 
at three o'clock on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, February 17 th, 1920.

THOMAS BELL, 
Secretary.

fact that his services were net con
sidered worth more. To earn $60 a 
week a 'longshoreman must labor S5 
hours, and 85 hours a week of ex
posure In winter here is no Joke. Be
sides. the magistrate knows very 
well that the average longshoreman 
only receives in a year about one- 
third of his salary.

CONSTIPATION
or COSTIVENESS

Expons to

HALF A CENTURYConstipation, although generally de
scribed as a disease, can never exist j 
unless some of the organs are derang
ed, which ls generally found to be the 
liver.

There is nothing more productive of 
general ill health than constipation of 
the bowels, and a regular action ls 
absolutely essential to general health. 
One of the most common, painful and 
troublesome troubles caused by con
stipation Is piles, and unless the bow
els are kept open by the use of a good 
laxative such as Milbum's Laxa-Liver 
Pills the whole system will be poisoned 
and many different complications of 
diseases arise, so If you wou.l be 
well, keep your bowels regular.

Mr. A. Roder, Hastings St. E., Van
couver, B. C., writes:—-1 desire to ex 
press my thanks for what Milburn s 
.-axa-Liver Pills have done for me. 1 
had been suffering from constipation 
for two years, and also had a bad 
cough and headaches. I tried all sorts 
of cures and remedies, but got no re
lief until I was advised to try your 
pills. I got great relief after the first 
few doses."

Get MiU>urn*s Laxa-Liver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. and they

-__ ._, .___ _ _ w'll be sent by return of mail by Toe
Commission form of Government has T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Great changes take place in c0 
years Few remain of those In busi
ness when the College wae establish
ed la 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public for continued growth and are 
now In our 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

H is announced that the Elder- 
Dempster Company, which now oper
ate a service to South Africa, are now 
making plan's for a new service be
tween Canada and the West Coast of 
Africa. Another reason why the 
Government should get on with the 
work of enlarging harbor facilities 
here.

THE TIGER AND AMERICA. S.KERR,
Principal

U is miggested that M. Clemenceau 
may come to America to plead for 
the Peace Treaty. That may be doubt
ed. Earl Grey came over, and decid
ed to hold his peace—and then to 
return home. The appearance of The 
Tiger in America might flutter the 
political dove-cotes, but the Eagle 
might scream. M. Clemenceau is an 
astute o>ld man, and will probably be 
content to let the United States find 
her own course in international af
fairs.
politicians has, with the a hi of high 
finance, brought the United States to 
a peculiar position. A reaction is 
Inevitable if the United States to not 
to lose her trade with Europe, with a

The school -assessment this year 
will be $4-22,331. In 1911 it was $159,- 

The cost of education has 
beaten the cost of living by a good 
margin, but man does not live by 
bread alone.

914.

I

In four weeks the Vancouver Har
bor Commission will start work on a 
new Government pier to cost $4,000 
000. It will provide four large berths. 
St. John in four weeks may still be 
waiting for news.

The Isolation policy of the

Civic budget this year is placed at 
$1,186,974. In 1910 It was $632.437.

Gbc St. John StanôarS kept ahead ot the increase la the coat 
ot hrin, anyway. \ %

% Thermos fibre Lunch Kit

The Thermos Lunch Kit 4e Indispensable to the man who to com
pelled to carry his noonday or midnight meal with him. giving him 
his hot coffee or soap, which ls productive of more energy than can 
possibly be obtained from the same food cold.

No. D16, Pint Sise $4.25
Sent postpaid anywhere tn Canada on receipt of price.

’Phon• 
M 2640 McA V/TY’S 11-17 
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ML>,amonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watchesi

In sc erf and 
comprehensive 
showing mn

r® FERGUSON & PAGE

B2§§t®$0§EE@3l8®li2S5

SHORTS BRAN OATS
Western Gray Buckwheat

New Brunswick Buckwheat.
REGAL FLOUR.

Good Stocks on Hand.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD. St Join, N IL
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Neponset Products
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

Coldest Jam 
Ever F

I <
Thermometer Ft 

noon Register© 
Dropped to 20 
urday Morning 
Morning Merc 
16 Below.

HALEY BROS. LTD., St John, N. B.

The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price.
I

Ob PridBj slternoot 
etcr registered 25 ab. 
day morning the uutci 
tv 20 W.ow. and tbto. 
twenty-eUbt mile wit* 
rather uncomfortable.

According to the oil
J). L Hutchinson, tt 
two day# when the 
St. John registered to
day morning. On Feb 
known a# l'ol4 Frtdi 
dropped to 22 below 2> 
uary, 1690, It register* 
1874. 1884 and Deci 
«Dualled Saturday * k

Thermometer* otbei 
clal one on Saturday » 
mark; one In FairvlUe 
gree* below, while a 
xhowed 25. At Grand 
28. and tbe same flgu

At 9 o'clock Satw 
thermometer showed 
couple of place* In It 
mercury kept drvppit 
ihe night, and at da>1 
morning It showed li 
Observatory, at 9 o'c 
below, and at 5 y «wi
ll was 2 above; the: 
wind from tbe ifortl 
weather wa! clear.

While tbe month of 
scribed by tbe Meteor 
a* tbe evident ever r 
city, the month id V* 
an inclination to be

Glasses End Much 
Physical Distress

;

i )A strained muscle always causes distress. Eye 
muscles become strained because the eyeball is 
not perfectly shaped. It may be too long, too 
short or the surface uneven. In trying to over
come the defect, the muscles are overworked. 
Properly fitted glasses focus the light in the 
right place, giving the needed rest for the 
muscles and ending headache, nervousness and 
other distress.

Get your glasses at Sharpe's and they will be 
properly fitted and most beneficial to you.

L. L. SHARPE & SON
the MUISf of record

Jewelers and Opticians

21 King Street—108 Union Street. I rimr reduced to *ea 
and read 21 Inch**, wl 
•ft presence ever reg 

D. I/, llntrblneon, - 
Meteorological Obwerv 
The Mandant Is* n><

t
Two Stores:

\

I i

Use Diamond Calks * i f

jThe Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

Mm E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.'PhoneMain 818

ALSOTHE BELT
WHICH I* JOINED WITH CEMENT

NOT SOLUBLE IN WATER

EXTRA C
Waterproof Leather Belting !

■tI
MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd. %x
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 1 i

W

FOR
COUNTRY
CHURCHES

Douglas Fir Sheathing 
makes a bright, cheerful 
interior.

It comes in two thick
nesses, 7-16 in. and 3-4
in.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

- ■

î «
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All Silk Shirt* in etripe*.
$1 1.00

Economy Silk Shirts,
$10.00

Silk Fibre Shirt*, $6.00 

Pongee Silk Shirt», $7.00

This Stock Includes:

Never before he* our «lock of Men'» Shirt* been »• 
complete or the deeign* end color* e* «mart a* at the 
prevent time.

A huge shipment of Soft Colmrs ha* just arriver) 
in the very late*t style* and material*.

Colored stripe*, self «tripe», plain «ilk and pique 
Prices 35c, to 50c. each.

Very smart design* in 
Percale», Poplin, Japan
ese Crepe and Scotch 
Madras. Prices

IB

$2.75 to $4.50

Mercerized Front and 
Cuff* In pretty stripe», 

$3.00 to $4.50

A Complete Line of Men s Furnishings 
Awaits Your Approval.

S- Jri Our MertsWear'41
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THIS IS GROUND HOG DAY Was Surprise of 
My Life” She Says

Catholic Church 
Special Servicesl Hit 1

Mrs. Fnsaer Had Almost 
Given Up Hope—Gains 
Fourteen Pounds and. Re
covers Health by Taking 
Tanlac.

Today is Feast of the Purifica
tion of the Blessed Virgin— 
Tomorrow is Feast of St. 
Blase, Bishop and Martyr— 
The Blessing of Throats.

"My Wend» end -olailvrM were 
«limited over my cmidlUuti mid I did 
not think I could last out much longer 
nuyeelf but stoat taking TuiiUw l have 
boon reetortd to perfovt. health and 
have gained fourteni pounds In 
weight." waa the n< markable elate 
ment made recently by Mrs l»hlllp 
Fraser who Uvea on .Mvl«eod 8t„ Syd
ney. Nova Scot la.

"It wan about four y mu * tigo that 
my heakli broke down, *he oontlnuvd. 
"and two years am I got so bad off 
that I hud to have un operation whh-h 
loft me In a weok.T condition than 
ever. I waa eo rest lot» i could never 
Sleep good ut night mid time «fier 
lime I went to bed and lay awake for 
hours before 1 even olosod my eyes. 
My nerves were In mi awful condition 
any little unusual nul- would frighten 
mo terribly. I was mbj. « t to severe 
beadkobee Utat wev. , i.iU| | mmlit 
not stand any light on my eye* and 
I would have to stay in bed In a dark 
room. My appetite w«. |ki(H- that 1 
hardly eared whether i wont to the, 
table or not, and tin little l did force 
down disagreed with me I foil off In 
weight from one hundred and ten 
pounds down to ninety, waa hardly 
more then a frein» amt end *o weak 
It was effort for nt< to got around at 
all. The neighbors breams alarmed 
end HiiId something had to be done 
right away or 1 would- not huit, much 
longer 1 went to the oounlry for n 
rest and stayed six wivks. but when 
I came bank ! was w >rw off then over, 

•Finally I decldoil to try Teniae as 
! had hoard so much about It, and I 
received the surprise of my life when 
I began to Improvi That gave mo 
strength end oouray and I continued 
to take It until now I have finished 
my sixth bottle and nm happy to stiy 
that i am a well women In every 
reHiM'et, My nerve* .u- • an steady as a 
n>ck and I am no long' r troubled with 
those headache up'll* Th* wity Ï 
have gained so In w«dglit shows that 
I have m splendid apiiH.it* and no mat 
ter what I out. now il «grues with me 
perfectly I sleep like n child every 
night and can stay <m my 
morning till night end do «n 
work easier than ! have been able to 
do In years. Î luet fe< 1 heller and 
Stronger In even way ap<eg 
friend* are so eurpri -d tli 
my recovery I» msrMloiN I | 
so grateful to Toni"- that I can not 
And word* that will pi ho It highly 
enough "

Tanlac Is sold In si ,fnhn by Hose 
Drug Company, and > W. Muon, on 
d*r the personal dlr^ 'mi of a spécial 
Tanlac repreaentatlv. (Advt.)

Today the HVaat of the PtirWkStlou 
of the llUtA-tod Virgin will be célébrai 
ed In all Catholic churches throughout 
the dh>c«w* mid In th* city especially. 
This feast l# one of Un> most Impor' 
ant on the church calendar mil il 
though not a Holy Ihty of obligation 
K I* kept with great revarsnoe ami tl< 
votlon by Oatiiulkw throughout the uni
verse. 'l'inlay In also commonly known 
as (fend toman l>uy beuuuse on this d«> 
all cnmllvH that urc to b* used In nil 
the church uervinonlcs throughout th. 
year ore blessed for Utat purpose Thto 
Is » very old cuetom in the church 
and has been kept from the time of 
Christ to Utat of the present, (fendit* 
that sea used In the home and are tin 
punitive at the time of sick calls or 
the receiving vf the luwt riles of the 
church will al*o be blewcd during the 
Mass haurw In the différent Catholic 
ohurche» In the city.

Tortiorrow the Feast, of Rt Bhtee. 
Bishop ami Martyr will be celebrated 
and th* blessing of the throats will 
take plane directly after surly Mass 
The hours after that will be from 4 to 
v p. m. mid T to h p. m.

an who is eotb- 
lm. giving him 
îergy than can

.. $4.25

>
' //-/7
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WEDDINGS.

Klnney-Chapdelatn*.
A quiet wedding took plane J an la 7 

U4tli In th* Mmliodlut imrsotiege 
Upton, Muffin., when Joseph t'hoipde 
Initie, of MUfocd. Moss., whi united in 
ms fringe to Ml** lOdnu M. Kinney, of 
Bank Bay, N. it The ceremony was 
performed by the Ref, Herbert Fill 
too, assisted by the Rev, Will turn

navy blue crepe de chine, wit.li Mown 
furs mid hut. nnd curried n bouquot 
of pink and white cm mutton*. They 
received- nmny nice gifts, nnd have 
the best wishes of nil their friends 
They will retire In i pton

ASSESSMENT STATEMENTS.
K M. Olive, ('hulhmiio of the Hoard 

(d Assessors, has made arrangements 
when'hy Iv mid Ills staff will oocupy 
the Council chamber on the «round 
floor In CHy, Hall. In order that u- 
sw«wment sintements may convenient 
1 y be tiled. This office will h" op -u from 
February :ird to 1 lilt. and the uflUn i 
hours will bo from lu o'clock to 4 
o'clock; evening 7 o'clock to h 
o'clock

i!
«

The bride looked lovely in

AGE

)\.A

fort from 
my house

:nt

I all my 
iey think 
just feel

5TCR

e/ting Bd'vnrd Hsrlngton of Hampton 
formerly of T McAvlty nnd Hons, has 
accepted n position with the Bur 
roughs Adding Machine (tomiamv nnd 
left on Hsturday for Montreal where 
he will Im for some time In the Mont 
real branch. Mr Harlngtou, who whs 
(i member of the Air Fire* will he 
wished much success by his many 
friends.

Major and Mrs David B. I'ldgeon 
and children nm sailing from Kngland | 
for home. It. Is presumed they are 
now upon the ocean

De 702 

N, N. B.
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Council Completed 
The 1920 Estimates'alks 1 f

Decided on Saturday Not to 
Raiie Ferry Rate*—Practi
cally All City Official* Giv
en Increimr in Salarie*.

id of
INGRAM’S ENGLISH TRANSPARENT NIPPLES

arc the best for Baby and the most satisfactory to the 
Mother or Nurse. We have them in two shapes.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

tes
l

The city Council oemplmod the »*ti 
mates for J92<> Hiiurday morning, the 
total budget being $1 jl8(l/«74, an Hi 
oroasc of |377,'.71 over last ymr After 
backing ami lilting the council finally 
decided not to raise thp raui* for th« 
ferry at present The SMTuprlntion for 
schools this year la $422,3;-l, ns <wni- 
panel with 13116,UV9 In ISIS. In add I ; 
Hon there 1* nrt n-sceamctn of 117,#l<>! 
for vocational training. Pruuiiially will 
the city officials were given Increase* 
In aalarto* Verloue deparnn<nu over , 
expended l«*t year, end art easessmoiu 
of $41,062 wia ordered to get them, 
out of debt.

On motion of 44-umttlsston«r Thorn 
ton, Increase* for the potx- depart
ment were voted tut follow*. Patrol j 
men. first year, $110 per monUi; see 
ond year, $116; third year, $180; Ife ; 
trol drivers, $11" per month; elderly! 
policemen working on eight hour, 
•blfia In station. $1» per month in | 
ottnm.

His motion was also confirmed lbnt| 
Increase ut $K) numtb, from Jomi 
ary 1st, V« granted sergeants, dn'er 
tfvee, ambuhtn* e -Irtvers, matron, Jant 
tors and fHy Police (fiftrli Daltnfi

Mutton by him wue alw adcptcn 
that tb" <-blcf of is'Wee get a bonus I 
of $m and the -1 at tJie pol.l< - 
t^iurt, <1. A. Henderson, • bonu* of 
ICO#,

The salary iBcre ^ee for the flrem# 
and ferry employ to date froni - 
January ’et last, worn confirmai n 
adopted In comm1 flee»

A no tion by 1 mmlMloner T o r n 
tun wae adopted for locresse* l</f fh' 
following;

Build in* Insprc to gel %\,%^, B , 
Ktevens, clerk $i.7W, clerk of th 
merkef, < • H»U Jseltor. IMS;,
city *1*<rtri#ian,

Union St. 
in. N. B.

GRAVa
ROOFING

Alee Manufacturer» of Sheet Metai 
Work ef every description. 

Ceppor end Oelvanlaed Iren V of* 
Buildings a SpaoMdtylets ph0!!

THE F
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney Stlea are well 

iale and the 
lin and Oak 
et manufac-

January Juki pa»t »»» tbo coUl—* 
month on record. The mean lumper»* 
ture for the month was 10 degrees 
The nearest approach to thle wer«- the 
-months of January. 1876 and 1 MSB,, 
■when the mean temperature was 
within a degree of last month's rec
ord, with mean temperature* of 11 
degrees.

There were 26 day* of bright sun
shine. In this reepect the month was

well up to the mai*, the percentage 
of the month of January, ISIS, being 
14 per cent, lower. There wee n total 
rainfall during the month of oge-quur- 
ter of an Inch, and a snowfall of $1,8 
Inches. The total precipitation was 
3.42.

Coldest January 
Ever Recorded

'Phene Main 88$.

FIRE ESCAPESII ( Thermometer Friday After- 
Registered 25 Above, Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
N.B. W. K. Earle arrived In the dtp on 

BafuriJay from Toronto, Ont,
noon
Dropped to 20 Below Sat
urday Morning—Yesterday 
Morning Mercury Showed 
16 Below.

I

‘rice.

On fridvy afternoon «be tbermpnr 
eter ro*i*tcred 2» above, end Setiin 
day morn In* lb.- nu-renry tad dropped 
iv 20 bd.ow, and Ibl*. coupled wuh a 
iwemy-eubt mile wind, made mener»
rather uncomfortable.

According lo tbe ofhclpl record* of 
ti. L. Itmchineon, tbore were only 
two d»y» when the thermometer In 
gi. John rogtoirred lower than Sainr- 
dsy morning. On February Sib. 1ML 
known »« . old Friday, the mercury 
dropped u> 22 below zero, and In Jen- 
eery. 1»»». H registered 21 below. In 
1874. 1184 end December, 1*17, «I 
enualied Saturday . low dgnre of 2».

Thermomcier* other than the offi
cial one on Saturday ebowed a lower 
mark; one In Fairville showing 22 de
gree» below, while at ibe fall» u 
«bowed 26. At Urand Bay It ebowed 
28. ami tbe i»mc llgure at Hampton.

At » o'clock Saturday night the 
thermometer «bowed ten below In » 
couple of place. In Ibe eity, and Urn 
mercury kept dropping nil through 
the night, and at daybreak yesterday 
morning ti «bowed 16 below at tire 
Observatory, at ”» o'clock H wes 14 
below, and at i yeeterday afleraooo 
ii was 2 above; there was a light 
wind from tbe nortbwe»! and tbe 
weather waa clear

While tbe month at January If de- 
acilbed by Ibe Meteorological Station 
a» the CO Ideal ever re,ceded In Ibla 
city. Ibe month of February evince# 
an Inclination lo be not ontdone In 
tbe setting of record». Tbe barom 
elar reduced lo sea level yesterday 
and read 21 Inch,», which I» the high
est pressure ever registered her*

D, la llulohinson. director of Ibe 
Meteovelogicwl Observatory, elated lo 
The mandant tart eigbi tbe anon18 of

1Z )I
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il ) Prinless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor»

strew. Eye 
le eyeball is 
x) long, too 
ing to over- 
werworked. 
light in tbe 
ist for the 
ouanese and

OBITUARY

Tbe death l« 'inrad a, Twemo
Waablngloh. im tf-inrdar IWf ,d Mr. 
H V. Alward stl' -• brief Illness 1' 
,1c., a-,-,1 was s r, leal of this city 
four years a*-, and baa many friend 
who will Iran, with regret of h,- 
dealh, Beside» h> r hnsbaad, who Is » 
native of King, f mfify, and wb„ 
amnerly emplo I I” "ank of. 
Bora goof la. * . *b« loaves t
mourn three chi dree, two bov. nnd 
one gin. alao b--r 'her bud two si- 
1er, wbo rrrble . matta,

THE ar. JOHN PMOTESTANT
.e.PMAN»' HOMS

The following mrSwtlowa ar. 
thankfully arkn,,»,-.!<ed by the ires, 
urer, II f Kankir-e

4-ty of Fredrr, on, b*r K II 
I'larkaon. 814* id'. Watch Slgbl *e- 
vbi. Centenary church. 84*.*2; Maple 
le-at Wreioi fund, I're.tyler,»-, 
< bareb. I trend Fall», 822 'df; l.n. 
dtan FaiHmnk Morve C f.. I 'd, 
I.ei.f», On Inch. %i«Mi M-a i t. 
7:,ion Ceaiewrry « bereb t.'beir, 
|m»n «web.

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee CompanyHsad Office 
827 Male Street 

'Phene 483 
Oft, J. O. MAM**, f repnele , 

Op#* t », m, Unit! 4 pm,

flrsnch Offie# 
S» Chsrtotfe Si,

Aeekfeef, fitcrkfiee*, Bwptoyef* WeblHty. fîuarehf**
Burglary and Plate tilos* ifi-iffaiic#

Knowlton * Gilchrist, Gen r ,1 Agoni», St. John. N. B.

'Phene 3S

oo
W- *«v,e, end PernWl 6l»Hf-
(rnly when they win aid or Improve 
ymtf sfop hPOfiwhMm, or tp
ift-vr- *y**frsin We prwl* nufselt*- 
w ont knd#1*4*f out sIHfl. onr 
)u4m***1 sfifl honesty of iwrp 
tut prrmppttft* **>* wt* MBmm* 
»* to *4vi-F« ymi âMMth* ymir 

K W ÊPSTS1N A CO 
Ohtemeineie en» Opfieieh# 

Opto tyen»*es W Vttioo Sfrest

CTOthey will be 
to you.

SON mxkxtt jtmv im 
OPTICA! SEftVlCC 

VlBMelleS t* Whet We UlT*f 
We gflM ou; o * ii if nsee, ia#u# 

mg yew # aervw* tb»l >«
PROMPT AND ACCVPATS 

—+é ftrtte west te*F4btf im *e.
O, BOVANtt*

111 CheMete i ____

>1 i
m Street. m Jrdin bid rtfs fanwltan romlno 

km ,f„l.,. *‘,d rffr Mafwdlan Sailor
Hat»*», Vaabaal». I'.ottand

The Union Foundry and Mai ; Works, Ltd
Engineer* and Ma- hnmHe

Plient West 15.
G H. WARING V

lion and 'lra»« Casting». 
We«t St. John

Pea. Phene 1841-11Phene M. 2879*11.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain Si.. 

Si. John, N. B
Electrical Contractor». 

STANLEY C. wsaa, Mndsger

4pgJ
Purity! Purity! Purity!

The one dominating note thst runs all thrmtgh 
the making of Sunlight Soap i« Purity. The 
$5,000 Guarantee you get wish every «ingle 
bar is not a mere advertisement. It m»rk* 
« standard set lor the buyer» who «elect the 
choice Sunlight Soap material»—lor Ibe aoap 
boiler—lor the esperl chemist»—for the girl*, 
even who wrap and pack Sunlight

ln»i»l on getting tbe Soap you ask lor—

Sunlight Soap
»

1.FVFM MMJTMFBf UMITFD, TORONTO

The Stores of Service and Quality

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.

t1 à 1(l l

Scallops, Oyster» and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MAKKE1
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

ro.fi SALE
Hoy, Oat», Feed, Coinmeol, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS T HAN WHOLESALE,

Write or 'phone for out quotation*.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 6# Adelaide Street. St, John, N. B.

BUTTER

Freeh from Prince Edward 
Uland farm», tub butter, 
any quantity fur sale, low- 
c»t price*; can aiipply Ho
tel», Private House», etc. 
Write today to Daley A 
Gorrill, Summerside, P, E. 
Island.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS:
The Board of Assessors of Gty of Saint John?

Hereby give notice that under the provisions of the 
“SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT," it i. requir- 
ed that every owner of Personal Property, viz., STOCK- 
IN-TRADE; AUTOMOBILES; HORSES; CARRIAGES; 
SLEDS; SLEIGHS; BOATS,etc,, shall make a return of 
the value of same to the Assessment Department.

ALSO:
That all persons TWENTY-ONE YEARS of age and 

over shall file a statement of their income received in the 
past year, excepting, only, when the TOTAL income is 
included in the return pf their employer. Income includes
SALARY; WAGES; BONUS; FEES COMMISSIONS; 
INTEREST FROM INVESTMENTS; DIVIDENDS and 
PROFITS—and INCOME from AJX SOURCES, except
ing that from Real Estate located in the City of Saint 
John.

t

These statements must be filled out by the person 
making same and sworn to before an Assessor, Justice of ■ 
the Peace or Notary Public and filed not later thin FEB
RUARY TENTH. No person is excused from making a 
return of statement by failure of the Assessment Depart
ment to send them blank forma.

Beginning TUESDAY, FEBRUARY THIRD, and 
continuing until FEBRUARY ELEVENTH, the Council 
Chamber on the first floor of City Hall will be open to 
receive these statements.

Office hours 10 to 4, evening* 7 to 9.

E. M. OLIVE.
Chairman.

0Ht a» *
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Billy Jackson
May Come East

BASEBALL CLUB FILES 
PAPERS IN COURT

VOLLEY BALL>

ON SATURDAY
X

The new Y. M. C. A. Business Men’s 
Volley Boll League being played every 
Saturday afternoon Is proving very tiu 
tweeting. The ntetohee last Saturday 
were ewon by Terry*» team and Olr* 
van's. The Pormer took two straight 
games from Dr. Hyan-e team, while 
Glrvun’s five had to go the limit to gel 
two out of three from H&ien < equed.

New York, FHi. L—'Attorneys for 
the New York American League Base- 
bail club Hied papers in a court ac
tion here, Saturday, demanding an ae* 
counting by Preehlent B, B. Johnson, 
of the league, regarding the statua of 
certain funds alleged to bo the pro
perty of the league.,These funds were 
derived from the privilege of dlK'scml- 
iitt*tlng baseball Poores and how* to 
various none agencies, it Is charged 
that Ell the proceeds from this con
tract should have gone into a Pinking 
fund of the league, but whether It 
has or not the complainants are uti 
able^to «ay.

AMATEUR RACQUETS.

Philadelphia. !YtUi„ Feb. 1—Jay 
tiould and J. WAVear, of the Philadel
phia Racquet Club, won the national 
amateur racquets doubles champion- 
shlp, when they defeated Clarence c. 
Pell and Stanley Mortimer, of Now 
York, here. Huturday, by the Mores of 
.16-B, 18-11, B-16, 164), 1018, 0-15, 18-7.

TTüly Jackson, a pacer now in the 
stable of Jack Kingsley, the Massa 
ebusetts horseman, may be seen rac
ing on the Maritime and Maine circuit 
this season.

Phil Belllveau, the Moncton sports
man, has already bought and ptltl Tor 
Billy Jackson, but Ut* Bon n men 
have hie motny nnd the horse tor., 
and Mr. thdllveou left Fredericton 
following the meettn t of the Circuit 
here to endeavor to secure possession 
of the pacer.

From what could he learned of the 
case Mr. Belllveau did business with 
a third party who accepted hie money 
and agreed to deliver the horse This 
he has failed to do. Mr. Kingsley 
having declared the agent in question 
had an option on Billy Jackson al
right. but the I opt Ion*- expired before 
the date the third party disposed of 
the pacer >to the Moncton man.

Before leaving Pivdertetott* Mr. 
Belllveau was not Inclined to discuss 
the case, hut U Is known that he left 
here intent upon taking every possible 
step* to obtain possession of Billy 
Jnckaoh.

{ >

MONCTON TEAM A Superdrtfednaught of I 
_________ DrameWAS DELAYED

A huge number of fain were eohely 
dlaupiKilnleU last Saturday tiwht, the, 
had gathered al the Y. M. C. A. to aeè 
the Y M. V. A. Hetilora or thle city 
do bailie with the Y M V A. «HUet-s 
'basketball team of Mohr ton. Both 
teania have a record In baaketball elr. 
ilea ror hard, faat idaylng, and a good 
match waa looked lorivanl to. Owing 
to a derailment or a fool le train at 
Norton, the train which the Moncton 
team were coming oh wye hold up 
and Hie lioya rrom the ttallrwd City 
were obliged in wire thol thev would 
be unable lo play the scheduled game.

Arrahgemehta are being made to 
have tho two teams play here next 
Baturdey night, when the tickets ror 
Inal BalurUay a game will bo honored.

Nailing the Moncton learn, an ex- 
hlbltlen game waa played between the 
Intormedtatee and Seniors, the crowd 
were treated to a ewlft and lively 
match with both leiuna "checking 
hard. The Sentora winning out (by only 
alk pointa. The game waa o good work 
out for both teimiB and will prove 
valonble til the guinea scheduled for 
this week.

On Wednesday two (Tty temgue 
Sanies Will be played at the Y. M. C. 
A. when the faut Ht. Andrew Inter 
medialee will meet the "Y“ Inter- 
jncdlatea and the Atlantic Sugar He
nnery will stack up ngitlnnt the Y. M. 
6. A. Theae games will complexe 111, 
City Leugiie schedule for the two "Y" 
teams, Neither have met with a «Ingle 
defeat during the whom series. Both 
the St. Andrew and the Atlantic Huger 
team.- are determined that the games 
plnyril Wednesday night will prove 
exceptions to the unbroken line of 
victories.

UNIQUE
THIS ENTIRE WEEK

set
THE
FIRST
SHOWING
TODAY

V )THIRD
DEGREE

7 4
STARTLING TIMES 

REELS DAILY

LYRIC STOCK CO.
PRESENT

THE FLAT UPSTAIRS

li

!FUN ALWAYS AT T;--E LYRIC ;

1 V

Cambridge Coming 
To United States

tLondon, Feb 1—1The finnbrldgc 
University Athletic Association has ue 
scptiMl provisionally, the Invitation of 
the University of Uetnisylvania to en
ter a team in tile Pennsylvania relay 
carnival at Franklin Field, Philadel
phia, on May I. This statement wa« 
made yesterday by the secretary of the 
association who el-press doubt, how 

regarding the ability of the uni
versity lo collect « team suitable for 
such h foreign invasion.

i

ever.

BASKETBALL GAME
SATURDAY NIGHT

> <Two trams cottipused of loyal "Y” 
blaycra put up a clean contest tn the 
preliminary baakelball game played 
il tho Ÿ M. ('. A, Ratunhiy night. The 
Whites won from the Reds hr one 
point, the flout «core being ti ll.

The learns lined up as follows. Heda 
-Bwtlhu, captain, Curran, (linen, 
Copp. Ilebliwm White»--Poller, cap- 
lain, Brown, Long, Ryan, Robertson

In the Senior-lirleftoedlaie 
which followed, play was fast and 
furious, wit* both teams working hand 
to win After lighting for each poim 
the whole way ihrougli. the Seniors 
flnnllv won the match, the game end
ing ;S48. The player* were: Seniors, 
Wlflet. Thorne, Morten, Margeits. 
Marshall and Nixon. The tniermedl 
ates, Shaw. Mctiowah, Malcolm, Kerr. 
McKay and Mllledgc.

TIGERS OiPEATiD DENTALS
Toronto, Feb. 1—Hamilton Tigers 

defeated the Toronto Dentals by tire lo 
three In the Senior O. H, A, eohednleil 
game here Saturday night add by do 
lag so furnished the blggeet n,rset of 
the season The Denials were favored 
to win hy the fans, hut persistent 
baok-cherhlng by Uie Tig 
In the speedy Dentils beh

-

!

game

)i
era resulted 
ng humbled

HARVARD TEAM WON
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. I Harvard 

defeated Prlnceloa laat night bp- a 
score of f lo » »»!»■

FLVNN «EAT NEWMAN
New York. Feb. I--W. H. Flynn, of 

Now York, defeated Arthur Newman, 
of Brooklyn In the National Amateur 
Willard champtonnhlp tournament last 
night 60 lo 88 inWinning*.

ROYAL MONTDIAL WON
Brookline. Maas., Feb. 1—The Royal 

Montreal deb won the celling bon- 
spiel with the Conntry Club yesterday 
with a lead ol eleven points Tlese 
rinks were played _________

FfttO HENNV RELSAEtD
Chicago, Feb. 1--Fred Henry, Cbl 

cage American League first basemntt 
Ban been released to the Polumbus, 
American Aseocfetfon, according to an 
anaotmoement by Ofebealef, White 
*01 «ecretnry.

i 1

|

Frede
Fredericton. Jan. 

» Stephen Whlteheai 
thetr apartments or 

e On Saturday event 
«•ntortaineit a nuttt 
men friends at a cu

Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
were married tn 
17th, and have glue 
moon trip, arrived 
Thai will reside a 
where the r. room’s 
Mrs. A. B. Kitchen

Mrs. Uofbt. Flte-1 
C Crocket, Mrs. D 
Misses Jeannle Ho 
Taylor are going i 
tend tho quarterly 
Provincial Chapter

Pi etcher Peacock 
tlonal Education, e 
lng of Vocational 
stock on Tuesday, 
addressed the We 
council at Dorches 
day He addressed V 
King’* County con 
Work.

Mr. and MYa. F. 
their daughter, Mil 
combe leave next i 
where they will ope

Mrs. Kenneth Hr 
her father. Mr. W. 
hit. While there M 
the guest of honor 
functions, given bj 
lege assoclutes.

On Saturday afte 
rlette and Bthel Vu 
r number of thetr 
lege class-mates at 
The guests Include 
Richardson, Margi 
Bmlthers, Urace Ci 
Irma Shaw, Greta I 
Leod, Miss Mur raj 
Nan Wetmorv, Stel 
Manchester, Rhodn 
tine Tennant, MarJ 
ottty Feeney. Rota J 
thorne, Miss Be 
Mdgecombe, Vida ( 
<’utueroh, Edythe t 
die. Georgia Murch: 
Wright. Mary A.lui 
the Misses Douglat 
Marjorie Tracey, H 
erttie Jarvis, Hele 
Scott, Flo Holder, 1 
berta Irvine. Llttl 
Young admitted th 
Reid presided over 
Mrs. mnl Miss Fe 
Ives. Isabel zCliestn 
Jean Young, Lois* I 
Jones, Kaye Ulbson 
son assisted with 
lng the tea hour 
Miss Shaw and Mis 
ed the guests with 
lections.

t)n Sunday after! 
Smith, A.R.O.O., < 
thedral gave the f ; 
of recitals, assisted 
Hmlth Is Indeed a 
and the aippreolatlot 
manifested by the 
who attended the r

On Monday evenl- 
, night was célébrât 

Memorial Hall, win 
ent prbgrammo o 
dances and tableau; 
The tableaux 
Burns’ poems, 
Night," "Highland 5 
derson, My Joe Johi 
dressed in kilts re 
Burns, while Miss 
quaint costume 
Highland Mary. Ch 
of the pipers of t 
Highlanders gave se 
the bag-pipes and w 
in the club swlnglm 
lng Little Miss Cj 
costume was gfeatl) 
•'Highland Fling." 
well received In th 
flolos were given b 
(1thson. Edna flalnd, 
cock, Madge Kelley 
Flewelling and J. M. 
Kesson acted ns cl 
the opening address 
tlsh accent. In the 
fashioned Scotch c»

repfe
"The

MANY CASI 
RHEUMA

Say» We Must I 
Avoid Exp 

Eat Lest

Stay off tho damp 
pusurc. keep feet d 
drink lofs of water t 
a spoonful of salts o< 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is eat 
lotto, called uric aci 
Sted tn tho bowels 
tho blood. It Is th 
kidneys to filter th 
blood and cast It out 
pores of the skin af 
freeing the blood of 
damp and chilly, cob 
pores are closed, tht 
neys to do doubl 
weak and sluggish at 
this uric acid, which 
lag end circulating 
(cm. eventually setf 
end muscles, caush 
ness and pain called

At the first twlm 
get from any phai 
ounces of Jad Halts; 
fal In « glass of w* 
fore breakfast mu 
week. This I* said 
ec!d by stimulating I 
mal action, thus fM 
these impurities.

Jed flalta Is inex 
end Is made from t 
and lemon Juice, cm 
end Is used wlfh ex 
thousands of folks 1 
rheumatism. Here 
sett, effervescent 1 
which overcomes ori 
fiefs! to your kidney-

i

THISTLE CURLERS DEFEATED 
ST. ANDREWS IN SECOND MATCH

U.N.B. Hockey Team 
Leaving For Trip

Local Bowling
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

The honor* went to the V. 
team lu the Commercial League game 
bowled on Black s Alley* last flatur- 
day night, ns they took all tour 
points from the V 8. fliigms teem. 
The score of each tvaiu follows:

C. P, R.
. HI 8* 85 25,8 841-3 

841*8 
78 2-3 
S.t-VJ

V. R

Leaving Capital Today tor 
Purpoee of Playing Mount 

» Allison and Acadia Team» 
—Ha* Good Strong Team.

Won First Match of Series on January 24 With Six of Ma
jority—Captured Last Saturday1* Game With Only 
Two Pointe of Lead—Sixteen Rinke a Side Curled and 
There Wa* Plenty of Excitement.

Carr
Galbraith . . to fit 84 Î80
Osborre . ..78 88 88 2iut
Maguire 84 66 101 250
MaoDouuUl . 73 84 82 248

Fredericton, N. Jan 3i.—The V
N. It. hookey team will leave Feeder- After a very hard fought battle 
tot on ou Monday tor thetr trip to l&iturday afternoon 
sackvtlle amt WoUvUlo, N fl. where gtxteen rinks
they will play Mount Allison and Th-lstle vurlvr* won th* seeond t>f n 
,V?mUd. series of annual matches from fhe St

The f»qmul to lu- ou the trip have Andrew’s vlub by the elose score of 
noi as yet bwn selevted and will not 215 to 21,3, or a majority of two points, 
be pivk-tl until Mtittitny aftehuam, the Thr itr«t match of the aerie* w-aa 
party leaving here on Mdïïfluy evetti | eurlml on the Baturdey previous whefi 
in by V V R. for Back ville, where the Thistles won by a total score ol 
they will play Mount Allison on Tue* to 233,
day evening On W,dne*«ta.v the U. The mn«ch on Saturday proved very 
X. IV pAH.v will go to Wolf ville, whole vxvlllng end quite a large number of 
they play Aeuilia on Thursday night, spectator* wets» present at both fittks 

It Ik rvpected that the red and afternoon nhcl evening to witness the 
blank rquau wilt be Composed of the play. Tb* result was In doubt until 
same players who wort' used in the the hot stone was eurled af nleht, 
game luatnsi the Ft. Btephon team. ) ami tht-ra was Joy In the Thistle camp 
which V N. It woh hy a score of Î : when the final result was made known
to 8. The v i! |"sitton over which Three rinks a side curled on the
there Ik any tlou.n ts that of point, | Thistle Ire while live aside played

tin V-J anil It Is Itke4y that two or more oft Ri Andrew’s
11 : playv-A wi’.i i ierm - there lu the , Oh tho Tlilstle tee In the afternoon

* i game- The torwAt Ik are lit to go the score btood. Thistles 37, Bt. An-
pretty neirh r> mi i otte and will jdrew'e. H8.
probuhly ottl> he i hatv-ted !b vii«e vf Oh Bt. Andrew’s Ice the Thistles sen- 
a widen t‘ led 77 agit n t Hip Ht Andrew’s 75.

Th h w 1 i tn, i it team atvtng the Thistles a majority score
play on th ir it• • • trip x\ the fir i (»»f four for ihv afterneou’s play 
ol tin Int -I Gut'* iii athi I hi the evening curling on Thistle
mark Mn i-peuum ot tlti* till" »f h e the 1'ttlstl 's dafeeted Hi Xttdretv’s 
the v «tern «vi *h ; t’.ie le.ivUe. 'Vite hv a ore of 37 to 35. white on the 
ta tertt m m bus he i * ; • l>-ilhvU4ie B.t Andrew's tec the HI Andrew's 

in, which was with curler-» won out hi a score of (ts to
drawn h nm ■ c! r. hil t, hi' n lopi fit The lee Wits good In both rinks

1 by ific ii her volleg hut out qtlnud the total score was smaller than 
Jleast four of the hteinb - ci l>ai s. in the first match of the seiwotl.

■ in-.«tar Hagregutloti, wlfieh hns

J. R. Illenktneup 
J V. Thomas

Skip .................u
W. K Stewart 
W. V Gale 
A. Pi Va ter son 
P A. Vlarke

Skip ................. in skip ...
H- U Richardson L. B. tistey 
XV. H Lugsdlu 
H. (1. Banc ton 
A. 11. MvrrlU

Bklp .........   .,14
XV. L t’aterevn
J. V. Knrle 
11. H. llnrve»1 
F. F. Gtggey

\V. A Held 
A. D. Malcolm 

Bktp 7
W B. Barnes 
F. F. Archibald 
F .1 l dkely 
Dr 1 angstroth

83
end evening 
a side, the412 tl>6 4611 1268

T. 8. eimms.
,. 75 76 83 250 

80 74 78 232
83 14 
77 13 
86 1-3 
82 t-3 
82 14

8wanker .
Fh triquin 
G Rogers ... ,s6 87 86 868 
W Rogers 88 Î6 62 247 
Olive , . 77 83 77 247

10

Major Week*
.1 B. MvVhersdb » 
W. A Shew

Skip ..............17
R M. Olive 
A. \\ Rstey 
w J. Currie 
F. Watson

8 Skip ..........
F, cole

XV, it Uambtlh

407 406 422 1236
(V K. BeHbour an t Ames-Holden 

roil tonight in the Commercial 
League.

REFINERY LEAGUE
On the Y. M v t. bowling alleys 

Saturday evening the office Staff from 
the Atlantic Bugar Refinery took till 
four l'ointe from the Cooper hop. Fol
lowing is the Individual core:

Cooper Sh 
. ..65 M 
. .37 42.85 184

71) 62 61 18.3
•1.1 HT 7! 261 87
,‘tl .88 58 1113 64 14

Bklp 17
R R. Haley 
A. U. Uatntile 
F, P. C. Gregory i t, McAvlty 
H B BXivlth

co
62 18! .1 li Malcolm 

16 Bklp
Bits v
Mu gnu* sen
Trainer..
Ctorlnttd
(liven

Bklp 13

Total . «...68 Total 
On Thistle Ice.

64

H w Rising 
M. II Dunlop
D. XV. t.ettltiigligm c F Burpee 
c II Filters X\ .1 Bhaw

Bklp ........ .. .,,16 Bktp .............. «
D. NX’. 1‘uddlhgtou T \ 1 situ on
r. II. I'ergueoh s tones
U. M. Hohertson V Shaw
J. M Mufcee il G Barnes

11 Skip 
R. H McKenrlgh 
T c. l.edlhgltain 
.1 M. Fetidrlgh 
.1 W Cameron 

Bklp R Skip ...............13

G A. Hamblin 
Harry W ood341 312 ,308 062

Office 
88MoDttdi 

Roone' 
FmvRtnel 
I awretice 
Olive

.81
7 8 213mi mi 

.71 77 S3 231 
78 8h 33 241

.83 85 84 262

71
77 141 
Rn 1 -3 
8, It Vnlvei dtv

38t 400 417 1268 Bklp 11
P D. MeAvlty 
A R Stllwcli 
F. S. We?t 
S A. JonesSenators Won X peculiar oniuetdenec Is that the 

pinv nil Thf-MIc Ico both afterivmi 
i»** l pvhtt'et totaled the same, vtr... 
Thistle 17 :4i Andrew's 35 The
tmh w a mode by St Andrew’s was 

, oi thetr own It - in the evening when 
! -l-'-v r.-i -1 Thistles 6» to 64.

The follow tog ts the score hy rinks 
for the «total piny:

AFTERNOON

lottruig No vu Beotia.

From Canadiens ; Scottish Cup Total ..............86 Tutsi ...............hi
• Grand totals- Th IG les 216; Bt. An 

ilrew’s 2111.

37

Replayed TiesOt: vM. Fe h 1. -iruhiM 1 l‘rs « *
The Ottawa -nftturs did . itod Can

adiens by a
Laurier avenu. \-. m ’ast Snturlüÿj IamhLui, I' lh, I -(Ciuiutlhiti I'resv) 
ttlglit and thu» I-yim-H the-first--half - —I'm he Kevtlisll Clin hi ployed ties: 
of the chvtttploh hiii r.n * 111 the Na j Hlb’i' itvis tit Gal ton t 
tlOllal Hotkey la itue 
and, three hundred people 
crow it that htt« patvdui.'i'd u match 
In Ottawa for many years witne *1. 
the devlsive tic. which wa : !
played over a pe*‘fivt sh.’-t uf Ice j 
The ntevottry rv-Gsteffd ahmii 2a he 
low, but tin- Mnk Was parked to the 
rafters, ami hundred* =t -o4 up around 
the back. Th-- n dice In fact stopped 
the Hale of ticket and matty had to j 
he denied admission, nv tor many | 
year* had there bee.i .uth Interest ! 
taken tn hockey.

tt was brilliant hockey all the way j 
through.

The victory gate Ottawa tho first 
half honors wild nine wins and three 
defeats. They lost twice uti the road j 
by the odd goal in seven and once | 
again to the Toronto* to 6 to 3. They i 
scored three Giut-mi!* alii In Iht r 
last four games registered !i:i goals 
end hud eight netted against them 
Incidentally they cmge through the 
ti-st half with eight seasoned players 
and two amateur * who hail never be- 
fere played in senior company and i 
were obliged on aeocHMIt of tin illness 
or Cleghorfi tu play Boucher, u for
ward back, oh the defence.

Fredericton and 
The McLellan Cup

ire oi iJl
On THlitle Ice.

ThistlesBt. Andrew*
F. J Bhrr ve 
XX' J. xX’ot mure 
\ 1,. Foster 

XV x Stewart 
Bklp

* M Murray 
tl A. 1 y tot m 
Ak A. SifVlth 
F H McDonald

Skip ..............
n F XVright 
F 0 flood speed 
F M Mntmsdl 
XV n. Tennant 

Bklp ............

.1 A. Likely 
D. Furrle 
XV. ,t Brown 
ri hi •hop l

n Skip .............. ir.
I$ tr Ollmnn*

A J. McMttlklu 
n r. Ritchie 
h H. XVIIlet

.1fl Bktp ............
F. Flkln 
XV. F,. De tilings 
11 MvAlnifie 

r4. XX’. Pnlmet 
,10 Bklp ..........

Ltyhehvii J I; A (burn 2
6‘utuno Lesguc Réfculti.

Vyr 1; fl y de Bank 1.
I lyde . . A 5- i | ."i, 0.
Duiivbttfluu MotÙehvêll 3. 
Dundee 2: t‘elite 1 
Fa Hi irk o; Rangers a.
Acadvinical 2j Greenock 2. 
I'aitrlcR 0; Heart* 2. 
ijUp *ii s Fatk 2; Third Lanark 6, 
fit Mitron 1; Barth Hovel4 1 
Kilmarnock ilj Atrdleonlatis 2.

Ru |by International. 
KJaglUtid 8 points; France 3. 

Second League Me?
Fort Vale 6; Noils Forest 1.

Seven th m- |
tit » large 11

SpscHI to Th» Etendard.
Krodorletoh, 

tmt furling fl
JEM. :tl The Kroitohle. 
ttb un- mnking protmra- 

! It.n. tor I hi- drloii, , „t n,e Mt-Lsllitn 
fun, «Ithough ns ,I| Hie local club 

, lnivc nul received nfnrmstlon ns to 
rules for rontpelltlon „r tuber ,1, lulls.

The KreileHcton flub line received 
no wonl yet us to "he:her the Truro 
i-litb would bn her, nest Wedni-sdnv 

., the dote set by the trustees tor their
_rhillenitii to be eld; -U olf, or not. if

rontitig they will bring four rlnkw 
there I» soute -liutlit us tn Just how 
«trou* It four riithe «otnblimtioti the 
lorn I t-lub run cul on the lee 

Hkljm fur lien week1» Mel-etlun Cut,
«unie will ..........Tied ut the weekly
meeting of the PUdefloton rittk oh 
Mmid,ny nlglil, me rink* «elected nml 
It Is likely tital ut effort will bo tnsde 
lo give the toinl.iniltlok who will meet 
Hie Truro ek«Unig»r« some mil nrae- 
tlhe before the nm comes off.

•ult, (Correction).
and............ Sit Total

On St. Andrew'» Ice,
8Îfotfll.

Northern Union 
Rugby Results

ThistlesBi Andrew'* 
fl. h Vitwfudit 
R. n. (lumltie* 
XV. A. 1,1'ckhirt 
n. a. Kimball

Skip ..............
X R. Mvefett 
X. ft ixtelroxe 
F XV Bombes 
S F McFnvgfir

Skip ..............
F. tt fln'd 
H. D MpIbUUhi 
R. M. Hubert won 
X XV XVlllard

Skln ........
hr. CMilhmnll 
n \ XII 
G (î. B’mmoti* 
XV K. Haley

r. B. Kinsman 
H. xv rttubb*.
M. A. r raw ford 
D. C. Malcolm

11Skip20
D. Catnewti 
J. r. Mitchell 
XV J. H Myleg 
F. A. Mc Andrew’s

12 Skip ..........
It. Sullivan 
î„ B h. Tllley 
.t. fl. flrecnry 
J. V Fhflsley

London. Fcb. 1.—(Ganadian Braie.) 
—Nut them Union Ilu&by teatllta Bat- 
tlrday were:

Hr* m ley fi; harrow o.
Ketjhlcy 6; Hartley 2.
Salford 8; Bradford 0 
Warrington l|j hrou-ghton Ranger*

Hull Kingston 5. tiowetoury 12. 
Hut-let n. Hftllfa* 8. 
thiddet field 22; Rochdale 8 
XV il eflekl Trinity 6; Hull 24 
Oldham 2; I,tr l < 0,
Whi tie* 18; Leigh fi. 
ltnehy Vnlhn re*tilt* were:
United Servim n; rarfiiff 1*. »
Gloucester 8. Newport 11.
Coventry 18. Ch ■itnuiiains fi. 
VatPbMfige University 01; London 

Hospital 0.
Rugfliy 1". Northampton 8 
Glasgow Unlverstay 8; Edinburgh 

Uhiversliy fi.
I>!ntielly 21; tiadh 0.
Did Merchant Tailors 10; Rich- 

uiotid I»

ill SALARY INCREASE
TO THE PLAYERS

■
ASTER TORONTO PLAYER

Tcmtvtu, Feb. 1— It t> understood 
thti# negutlttlluos have beui Opened hy 
J ck Dunn «if fhe Baltimore Intvrna- 
1 tonal R.HPbal! t’lflb w Ut 
•ectirlltgf tin» service»« of Cecil "fl.the" 
1 y»». i#fi“ of fhe m f fir ni'-lng of 
'I ren-fo'* n •]« t»1 . :» a fW;G >r f >r tin 
Raltlmore team th » rmiltig enson 
l>re had played only aniufcur bast-bail 
so far

New York. Feb. 1-—>A salary Increase 
close, to Ilk 1-3 to the pleyors of th.» 
Brooklyn BttsehiUl Club was announc
ed here by RrcddMt Charles H Kb 
bets, the fluperba* etecutlve, In die 
cuaslng the -piing (mining plans of 
the team. He dialed that fourteen re* 
ulars and si* n emits bad signed Iflao 
contracts and mat he experthI to re- 
ueite the slgimlures of the other eight 
vompoeing m» «mad within tile next 
week.

...II..... Skip ..........
XV 11 Mllllcon 
!-. Wright 
F. P. Howard 
If. r olive

Skip 18Skip ,. 1<
O. 11. Rivers 
0. A. flhtblis 
A. J. Mnehtim 
It fl. Orchard 

18 Skip .......

A. L. t.nw 
t. 11. Birten 
t 11 BrB chard 
fi. fltevefls 

flk-!p
QUEBEC BEAT TORONTO.

Quebec. Feb, f.-^iCanadian Pfêm) 
—Quebec Bull Dobh defeated Toronto 
fl* Batrlcks h«»re Saturday night by 
t» t to lx In the national hockey 
u igue team.

Total , s ,75 Total
EVENING.

EASTERN COUNTIES LOST
London, Feb. i— (Canadian Brea*)— 

The hockey event of flattlfday was the 
Midlands defeat of the Bhurtern Coun- 
liee by ê to 2.

St. Andrew's lee.
H, O. Ymmgclaus 
Dr. M. MncLaren

c fl Handngton
C. A. Bswttcay

Our Annual 
february Sale

Commences Today
Visit our «tore* and examine the Rack» and Bins 

for bargain». *
Take your choice of reliable regular stock with 

the big liberal sale discount.
You can save from $ 1.00 to $3,00 on a pair of de

sirable boot».
OVERSHOES, RUBBERS, FELT BOOTS and 

SLIPPERS.
All kind» and color» in GAITERS and LEGGINGS.
SKATING BOOTS, STORM BOOTS and RUBBER 

BOOTS, for men and women, boy», girls and 
children, are being cleared 
low prices.

Watch the paper» and show windows for good» 
and price». '

Call and see the hundred» of single pairs that are 
special bargain» not advertised.
SALE GOODS CASH. NO APPROBATION.

Money refunded if goods not satisfactory, .
Open every Saturday night.

out at astonishingly

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street
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ij BHincfin’ it 
I ear Son ?
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Play ovt acne ment
It'S NICE 
Amo <:«>«.•

«*i You Will (jhgr 
Play 0vt Meae* 
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Back in throe !
1 HAVE lev NO SB* it 

AT All ?
HAVE tht
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“THAT LITTLE GAME" Doomed to Roeet•mm mmm

- PR—

T *THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION

AEkSJTJ69» di

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

w

Monday-Tueiday 
MAURICE TOURNEUR 
Présents the Great Drury 

Lane Melodramatic 
Success

“THE WHITE 
HEATHER”

by
Cecil Nllelgh and Henry Memllton 

Produced by 
MAUBICfc TOURNEUR

PRODUCTIONS, INC.
A N BHtmindliiB vllnia* to an ae- 
r\ toundlng mutton picture. The 
subi lint', but forbidden, love that 
prompted a man to eo risk his life 
in a desperate undersea-battle for 
a woman, will real in yemr memory 
always.

flte sheer beauty of the acettes 
actually photographed 
m ean's floor will leave you gasping 
In unmsemeiit. “The Whtye Heath
er" Is nothing idiort of a mfradel 
Verne!

on the

/
By epeelel arrangement the 

undersea scene» In "The 
White heather” were produe- 
ed by the uee of William* 
•on Submarine Tube and 
patented Invention», the only 
means by which such under- 
eeae eeenee ere made pee- 
elble.

—ALSO—
St. John’s Crowdid Harbor 

and Public Open-Air 
Protest Meeting.

Topics of the Day. 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon.
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BALL
ON SATURDAY

U C. A. Business Men's 
»«ue being pleyed every 
moon Is proving very In, 
i matches lest Saturday 

Terry's team and tHn 
rmer took two straight 
Dr. Ityam« team, while 
lad 1o go the limit to get 
we from Helen s squad.

( >]*ERIA
iay-Tueiday 
:E TOURNEUR 
the Great Drury 
Melodramatic 
Success

I

: WHITE 
EATHER”

by
h and Henry Memllton 
►reduced by 

TOURNEUR 
OOUCTIONB. INC. 
tiding climax to au a» 
g motion picture. The 
l forbidden, love that 
man to no risk his life 
ito undersea- battle for 
ill rest in your memory

\ )beauty of the scones 
otogmphcd on the 
will leave you gasping 

tt. “The Whtye Heatli- 
i* fdiort of a miracle!

/
ilal arrangement the 

scenes In "The 
ether" were predue- 
is use of William* 
marine Tube and 
Inventions, the only 

which such under- 
lea are made pee-

\\

-ALSO— 
Crowded Harbor 

iiblic Open-Air 
*st Meeting.

i of the Day. 
id Jeff Cartoon.

n i

CiKI
e at 2.30 
17.30 end 9
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“SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

SussexPROVINCIAL NEWS Welch’s S |wapelade
i a «®-pure $xpe jam

t
Sunset, Jan. SO.—Mrs. Harry Black 

entertained a few friends at a thimble 
party on Friday evening.

Mrs. O. P. King and Mrs. A. For. 
»rthe were vieKor# to St. John on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ora Jeffries arrived on Sat
urday from Scotland, where s;:e lias 
been vlsKIng her parents She Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Jef
fries and will leave shortly for her 
home In Vancouver.

Misa Marjorie Welmore, foverdale, 
la the guest of Miss Kathryn uMrray.

Mrs. James A. Murray loft Monday 
for Vancouver, B. C., whore she will 
spend three months.

'Mr. Russell Morash arrived homa 
from the West on Tuesday and has 
been the guest of hit parents. Rev. 
A. V. and Mrs. Mor&ah, this week.

Mrs. A. Forsythe entertained at a 
very pleasant tea on Saturday aXter- 
noon last. Mrs. W. If. Cox poured 
tea, and Mrs. O. 1». King. Mias Jean 
Connely, Miss Jean Qamblin and Miss 
Gertrude Sherwood served. The

Look at tongue! Remove 
poisons from stomach, 

liver and bowels.
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Fredericton were served. A necklace, presented 
by one of the members of the Military 
Hospital, was auctioned off and from 
it alone the sum of 97.00 was realli-

Waite, who had been an Invalid for a 
number of years, wIR bo remembered 
by the older residents, having spent 
his boyhood at Fort Fairfield, Me.

Mr. Phillip McLeod Is home from 
Toronto and is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Herman Stewart.

Mr. W. J. Miller of Munlac, was here 
this week.

The weather has been extremely 
Sold and ainar so far this winter. On 
Monday morning the thermometer 
stood at 48 degrees below; the cold
est yet.

Z^RAPELADE—not juet a 
V/ spread for bread, toast and 

muffins, but a filling for pas
tries and flavor for puddings. 
Fine in omelets, in tarts and 
jelly-roll. Try it with meats 
and salads. It has that natural 
flavor of the fresh grapes and 

I adds relish everywhere it is 
used. It is just whole ripe 
grapes and pure sugar. 
Smooth, rich and good. Bn 
glass jars and enamel-lined 
tins at all dealers. Write for 
folder of tested recipes.
THE WELCH CO., Limited

- St. Catherines, Ontario

3r
Fredericton, Jan. 30.—Mr. and Mrs. 

» Stephen Whitehead have moved to 
their apartments on Brunswick street, 

e On Saturday evening Mr. Whitehead 
entertained a number of hla gentle- 
men friends at a card party.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Kitchen, who 
were married in Montreal, January 
17th, and have since been on a honey
moon trip, arrived home on Saturday. 
They will reside at Windsor Hall, 
where the r, room's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Kitchen reside.

Mrs. Rofot. Fltz-ltandolph, Mrs. W. 
C Crocket, Mrs. 1). Clowes VanWart, 
Misses lennnle Hodge, and KatMyno 
Taylor are going to St. John to at- 

quarterly meeting of the 
Provincial! Chapter of the I.O.D.B.

Fletcher Peacock, director of Voca
tional Education, attended the open
ing of Vocational classes at Wood- 
stock on Tuesday. On Wednesday he 
add re used the Westmorland County 
Council at Dorchester, and on Thurs
day Me addressed the members of the 
King's County Council on Vocational 
Work.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and 
their daughter, Miss Frederica Edge
combe leave next week for Alabama, 
where they will spend some weeks.

Mrs. Kenneth Baird Is the guest of 
her father. Mr. W. R. McCurdy, Hall* 
fcx. While there Mrs. Baird has been 
the guest of honor at several social 
functions, given by her former col
lege associates.

On Saturday afternoon Misses Har
riotts and Ethel VanWart entertained 
a number of their friends and col
lege class-mates at a delightful tea. 
The guests Included Misses Helen 
Richardson, Margaret Hall, Mary 
thnlthers, Urace Grant, Louise Friel, 
Irma Shaw, Ore ta MuoNutt, Mias Mc
Leod, Miss Murray, Nell Thurrott, 
Nan Wet more, St el hi Bruce, Madeline 
Manchester, Rhoda Mnckltinon, Chris- 
tine Tennant, Marjorie Murray, Dor
othy Feeney, Rota Elliott, Nella Haw- 
thorite, Miss Beverley, Frederica 
Edgecombe, Vida Cameron, Blanche 
Cameron, Edythe Smith, Mrs. Twee- 
die. Georgia Murchle, Gladys Whin- 
wrlght. Mary Adams, Grace Gibson, 
the Misses Douglas, Francis White, 
Marjorie Tracey. Helen Woods, Kath
erine Jarvis, Helen Scott, Louise 
Scott, Flo Holder, Edythe Carter, Ro
berta Irvine. Little Miss Eleanor 
Young admitted the guests. Mrs. 
Held presided over the tea cups, while 
Mrs. mnl Miss Fenwick served the 
lees. Isabel 'Chestnut. Isabel Wiley, 
Jean Young, Lots* Hawthorne, Edythe 
Junes, Kaye Gibson and Betty Morri
son assisted with the serving. Dur
ing the tea hour Miss Richardson, 
Miss Shaw and Miss MacNutt delight
ed the guests with several piano ee 
lections.

<>n Sunday afternoon Prof. Wm. J 
Smith, A.R.C.O., orgtanlst at the Ca
thedral gave the fjurth of his series 
of recitals, assisted by the choir. Prof. 
Smith Is Indeed a talented organist 
mid the appreciation of his ability was 
manifested by the number uf peirple 
who attended the recital.

On Monday evening "Bubble Burns" 
night was celebrated In the Fraser 
Memorial Hall, Whore u most excell
ent programme of Hootch songs, 
dances and tableaux was carried out. 
The tableaux

•d.
Cards have been received her.» an

nouncing the marriage at 8t. Lou.h on 
January Blet of Mies Frances Van
Wart, of this city, and Gordon Bennett 
McKay, of Sussex The bride Is a 
daughter of Mrs. Annie A. VanWart, 
and untH only a few months ago re
sided on Leusdowno avenue. She was 
a graduate of the University of New 
Brunswick, where she won the Doug
las Oold Medal. The groom is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Sussex, 
and a member of the W. B. McKay 
Co., Ltd. After visiting Chicago, New 
York and other American cities, Mr. 
and Mrs. McKay will reside In Sussex.

Mrs. W, W. Boyce and Mrs. F. M. 
Rowe have gone to St. John to spend 
a few days.

On Tuesday evening the Sophomore 
class of the tgitverelty entertained at 
a driving party. They drove to Spring- 
hill, where they enjoyed a programme 
ot dancing, and refreshments were 
served at a late hour.

Miss Lynds, who teaches elocution 
on the Provincial Normal School staff, 
leaves on Thursday for New York, 
where she will take a short course in 
connection with her profession. Dur
ing her absence Miss Styran will sup-

v

\

Campbellton •ai~-ES52!iiuU|
HM ?

CampbeUton, Jan. 31).— Mr», w. H. 
Walla™ eulorlalned at a di-llghtful 
tea on Thursday afternoon lust from 
four to six. Mrs. H. B. Anslow pro 
«ldud at tlie pretty tea table and hud 
“ ker assistant» Misa Lucia Nekton 
and Miss Freyda Davidaon. Among 
the guests ware: Mra. J. W. Morton. 
MW. tt Richard», Mra. H. l.unan. Mrs. 
J_ Davidson, Mrs. W. Mol) Mauler. 
Mra H B. Musgrove, Mrs M M. 
Mowat,. Mre. V. K. Shephard, Mra. A. 
D. McKendrlck, Mlaa L. Louden. Misa 
T. Matheson, Mrs. L>. A. Stewart, 
Mra. W. Marquis, Mrs. C. O. H. Crock- 
at), Mrs. s. H. Llngley Mrs. s. W. 
Dlmock. Ml»» Cluru Kerr, Mrs. N. 
McDougall. Mre. H. Armstrong, Mrs. 
F. E. Blackball, Mrs. J. T. Reid. Mrs. 
A. H. Ingram, Mrs. S. Moffat, Mrs. 
John T. Nelson, Mias Rebecca Nel- 
twn and Mrs. Geo. O. .McKenzie.

Miss Freyda Davidson is visiting 
relatives In St. John.

Mr.-i D. J. Bruce was hostess ut 
u delightful tea on Friday afternoon 
last In honor of Mrs. McWhlrter. of 
Now Richmond.

Mise Hattie McDonald and Miss 
Jeanetta Duncan were the week-end 
g loats of friends in Moncton.

Dr. C. M. Snow, of Moncton, is 
spending a few days in Campbellton.

Mr. Murray McKay, of Dalhousie, 
was in town on Wednesday of last 
week.

Congratulations tire being extend
ed to Mrs. end Mre. W. H Sharpe 
<m the arrival of a baby girl at their 
home on Saturday.

The Campbellton Musical Flub mot 
ut the home of Mrs. Hugh MlUer on 
Tuesday evening of this week.

Mrs. W. H. Miller and Mrs. F. W. 
Campbell entertained a number of 
their friends at the tea hoar on 
Wednesday afternoon of this week.

Mrs. Hugh A. Carr Is the guost In 
Toronto, of Mre. R. A. Mowat.

Miss Nlta McDonald who has been 
visiting friends In Toronto and Ot
tawa returned home on Thursday 
Morning.

'Mrs. H. U. Wallace was hostess ut 
another toft" on Saturday afternoon 
lutit from four to s.x. In the din lug- 
room Mrs. H. B. Anslow presided 
over the tea table and Miss Jennie 
Shea Is and Miss Lucie Nelson serv
ed. The Invited guests were: Mrs. 
A. Troy Mrs. Geo. Mllen, Mrs. Wm. 
MUltuan, Mrs. A. McG. McDonald, Mrs. 
H. Millican, Mrs. J. F. Gallagher, 
Mrs D. J. Bruce, Mrs. J. Cameron, 
Mrs E. Price, Mrs. J. O. B Stewart. 
Mrs. II. ft. Humphrey. Mrs. John Col
lier, Mrs. F. W. Campbell. Mrs. F. 
Carr, Mrs. J. R. McK ongle. Mrs. D. 
Trueman, MM. W. H. Miller, Mrs, Wm. 
Ferguson, Mrs. G. C. Woodward, Mrs. 
H. Currie and Mrs. J. F. Haulier

Mr. Archibald Ferguson and Mr. 
Robert Ferguson have returned from 
Chatham whore they attended the 
funeral of their uncle, the late Col. 
Ferguson

Mrs. Geo. McKenzie Is visiting In 
Montreal.

Mrs. James McPheraon, of Charlo, 
was In Campbellton for a few daye 
last week, the guest of Mrs. 8. 8. 
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs .1. It McKenzie are 
visiting In Ft. John this week.

Mr. Earl Mown! has been In Toron
to for a few weeks, the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. S. Mowat.

Welch’s
present were Mrs. J. I). McKenna, Mr* 
Shewen, Mrs. G M. White. Mrs. Bert 
Corey. Mrs. A. Bain, Mrs. King, Mrs 
H. Black, Mrs. C. C. Flewelllng. Mrs. 
Cox, Mrs. R. Freeze. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, 
Mrs. Harry Clarke, Misses Florida 
Wallace. M. Bradshaw, Elsie Wallace, 
Gret.hen Mills, Kate White, Nettle 
Morlson, Jean Connely, Grace Kirk, 
Jeun Gamblin, Marlon Reid,
Roach and O. Sherwood.

Mrs. J. M. Klnneer left on Tuesday 
for an extended visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Brown of Idaho, U S.A.

Mr. F. 8. Creed went to Frederic
ton on Tuesday to attend the annual 
meeting of the shareholder» of J. 
Clark & Son. Mrs. Creed accompan
ied him.

M.'ss Kathleen Willis, Amherst, 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mips Marjorie Willis.

Mrs. D. J. McPherson will receive 
her friends Thursday afternoon, Feb
ruary 6till, from four to six, at the par
sonage.

Mrs. Jack Ferguson was hostess

tend the
Accept "Calfornln ' Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
tin, package, then you are sure your 
child 1b having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil 
dren love Rs dellcimi - fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bot
tle. Give iti without fear.

Mother! You must say “California."

tsfc
œgr“ ! 0

Carrie

Newtown Institute on Monday after 
noon, February 2nd. at a very pleasant tea. Thursday af

ternoon at her residence Pleasant 
Avenue. Mrs. W. Hay assisted Mra. 
Ferguson iu receiving. The prettily 
appointed tea table was presided ovtr 
by Mrs. J J. Da y. while Mrs. H II. 
Reid cut the ices. Mrs. H. Biuck, 
Miss De Lie. Daly. Mra. Albert F»lt.< k. 
Miss Gertrude Sherwood, Misses Ht»l- 
en and Frances White h wed. and 
Miss Alice Atherton attended the door.

There was a large gathering of

members of the Untied Baptist Church 
and congregation and many other 
friends, in the vestry of the church 
on Tuesday evening, when a recep
tion was held In honor of Rev. D J. 
and Mrs. McPherson 

An orchestra furnished excellent 
music, and vocal solos were rendered 
by Misses Marlon Reid and Grefcher 
Mills, and cornet and flue solos by 
Mr. Torrence. At the close of the 
program refreshments wwre served, 
Mr. H. H. Reid occupied the chair.

Ply.
On Tuesday evening the Sussex 

Hockey team played the members of 
the Fredericton High School team, 
which .was beaten by an unusually 
large score. After the game the mem
bers were entertained ut tho borne of 
Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Gagnon, George 
street.

Miss Grace Winslow entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Sunday a-f 
ternoon for Miss Irene Shaw, who, 
with her mother, Is spending some 
weeks In the olty. the guest of her 
uncle, Mr. L. R. Bull, University 
nue.

Hampton Village
Hampton Village, Juu. 31.—Mr. S. 

H. Fie welling left last week for Ber
muda and the West India Islands, 
where he will n main for a few 
weeks. Mr. Flew lling's many fri
ends hope to sec hliu return much 
recuperated In health

Mr. II. Bylee Is spending a few 
days with his family here before 
leaving for Newfoundland where he 
will spend some time iu the Interest 
of business.

Mr. A. H. Chlpuiiui spent part of 
last week in Halifax and this week 
left on a buslne.— trip to Montreal 
and Toronto.

The Willing Workers met this week 
at the home of Mrs It. Byles.

The Baptist Mission Band met at 
the parsonage on Monday afternoon

Miss Christine Crawford, of St. 
John, Is the guest at her aunt, Mrs. 
W. 8. Thomas.

The members of the Anagiwakadee 
Chapter, I. O. D. E„ were entertained 
delightfully at the home of Miss Hier- 
ling, Brunswick street, on Monday 
evening.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. (\ D. 
Richards entertained at an afternoon 
tea. Little Miss Margaret Richards 
opened the door. Mrs. C. H. Weddall 
ushered the guests to the dining room. 
Mrs. V. A. Harshaw poured, and Mrs. 
H. H. McNaHy cut the Ices. Mrs 
Richards was assisted In serving her 
guosfs by Mrs. W. J McLain. Miss 
Bertha Harvey, Mtss Bstella Folk ins, 
Miss Mary Hip-well and Miss Eleanor 
Colter.

Serving the 
New Canadians

RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. 1 can tell you how, in 
your own home end without anyone's 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

PILES t"‘ho£e*t
I promise to send you n FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yoi* 
will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relict. Send no money, 
but tell others of this oiler.
Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 937, 
Windsor, • Ont

TTNURING the past twenty years Canada received three 
!_/ million new settlers of whom about one million were 

of foreign speech. The war interrupted immigration, 
but soon the march westward will begin again.

Mutual Requirements
What do we expect of these new citizens? Respect for 

Law and order, a measure of diligence, that they may not be* 
come a charge upon the community, and a willingness to adjust 
themselves to a new environment.

Andover
Andover. Jan. 25 —Mr. Charles Htev- 

returned home last Monday from
a month's visit with friends through 
Maine.

Mrs. Lee Bedell visited her brother, 
Mr. George Rlitchle end Mrs. Rltclrlo 
In Caribou. Me., last week, returning 
on Wednesday

Mrs. William Gaunce of Upper Kent, 
spent part of the week with Mrs. Wil
liam curry.

Mr. Frank Howard was at Edmund- 
■tun part of the week.

Miss Janet Curry Is visiting Miss 
Mary Henderson In 8t Stephen.

Mra. Frank Howard entertained u 
few young friends for her son, Charles 
on Thursday evening. Dancing was 
enjoyed.

J Rev. Mr. Waldron spent the week
end In Woodstock

Mr. Herman Stewart was In Ed- 
mundeton last week.

Mrs. J. Archibald Gray returned on 
Saturday from Montreal.

Mr. Archie Turner spent the week
end at Mr. William Pauli's, Aroostook.

Mr. George Lockhart, Bt. John, was 
here during the week.

Miss Cecil Sisson entertained sev
eral girl friends very pleasantly on 
Saturday evening. Among those p$e« 
sent were Misses Eva and Daisy MIl
ian. Ruby Wark, I’hoebe Wright and 
Lillian Beck and Mtss Clark.

Mrs. LeBarott Anderson and daugh- 
ters, Christina and Sarah of Four 
Falls, were guests of Mrs. Harry Tib- 
bits during tho week

The afternoon Bridge Club 
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Frank 
Sadler on Tuesday

Mrs. Harry Jones of Fort Fairfield, 
Is visiting Mrs. Harry MeAlary for a 
few days.

Dr. and Mrs. .1 W. P. IMckison spent 
a few days at Bath, last week

Messrs. Fred Sadler and

What do they expect of us, the native-born? Justice, sympathy and 
kindness. They are entitled also to the stimulating influences of great 
Canadian Ideals. They have a right to the Gospel of Christ, not only 
explained in theory, but worked out in practice by Christian men and 
women.Hillsboro

The Church HamperedHillsboro. Jan 27.—Miss Flora Peak 
has returned from Moncton whore she 
was the gu«»«t ut her «istee, Mrs. C. 
W. McLatch ;

C. M. till i wood, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at hto home here.

Rev. G. W Tilley was in Moncton 
last week ut lending the Methodist 
District meeting

Arlington and Merle Steevea have 
returned from ;i visit ut New Hoik 
and Boston

•Mtss Vera Svoves returned from 
Penobsquls win re she wan the guest 
at the home of her uncle. Rev C. 
Bteeeves.

Gordon T. i-V'-ves was a guest last 
week of friend- in Halifax.

Mrs. E. fl. Mi Igitchey was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Fownee, last 
week.

Mrs. Steve Mille and children, and 
Misa Hazel Junes, of Moncton, were 
guects for the v ok-end at the home 
of Mrs. Milk's fniher Capt. A Stewart.

W. H. Plummer, of St. John, was 
hero laet week.

J. H. Buirle ha1 returned from Mont-

..t1?* C!\Urch h“,n?t becn neglectful of these new Canadians, whether 
settled m the crowded cities, or on the Western plains. But the effort 
to reach them with the ministry of Religion has been made difficult for 
meant Ml,slonarle* t0 overtake the work, and by inadequate financial

rmiresuntln, several of 
Hums' poems, "The Cotter's HaturUuv 
Night," “Highland Mary and "Joe An. 
demon, My Joe John. K. It. Blackainer 
dressed In kilts represented Bobble 
Burns, while Ml»» Mary Smith, In 

int costume carried ont the part of 
Highland Mary. Chas. Cromwell, 
ot the pipers of the 336th McLean 
Highbinders gave several selections of! 
the bag-pipes and was especially good 
In Ihe duh swinging and hoop throw
ing Little Miss Cypher In Highland 
costume was greatly applauded In her 
"Highland Kllng." Ml»» Stuart wa» 
well received In the "Sword Dance" 
Bolos were given by Misses Maynie 
Ollison. Mu a Baird, Mrs lletoher Ma- 
rock, Madge Kelley and Messrs n n 
Flewelllng and J. K. Taylor. Mr. Wm. 
Lessen a, led as chairman and gave 
the opening address In hla most Scot- 
tlsh accent. In the several booths old- 
fashioned Scotch cakes and delicacies

A Case of Misunderstanding
Many Church Members do not realize the magnitude of the task.* 

Lacking complete understanding of the situation, they have not sought 
out spiritual leaders for these new Canadians, and have been content 
with former standards of giving. Even with a slowing-down of immi
gration, the needs have not been met. What will happen when the 
flood-tide rolls in again?

Penobsquis
Look! A Study in Contrastspphobsqtrta, Jan. 26—A party of 

young people went to Sussex on Thurs
day evening and attended the hockey 
match and then spent the remainder 
of the time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Slewurt. Altogether a 
very enjoyable time was spent. Mr. 
and Mrs Stowart being excellent en
tertainers.

Miss Beta Morton was hostess at 
two quilting parties last week. On 
Thursday afternoon thus» present 
were Mesdames Bruce McLeod, Joe 
Robinson. Rodney Mct>ec<V Abraham 
Branscombe. Sam Morton, Richard Me- 
Quin, Mr R. Welling and Byron Mc
Leod.
On Saturday those invited were Mes

dames Frank Morton, Kenneth Mc
Leod, Clarence Robinson and the 
Misses Mario Branscombe, Alta Mc
Leod and Ella McLeod.

Friends of Mr Albert Scott will 
regret to learn that he is seriously 
sick at his home here.

Her. Abraham Perry occupied the 
pulpit of the Lower Baptist Church 
on Sunday night, and although the 
weather was very cold, a large con
gregation was oui. Mr. Perry has 
made a slight change in his appoint
ments and will preach here again on 
next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert Hall was in St. John 
last week undergoing treatment to 
her ear.

Charlei Mullet, while carrying deal 
at the mill at Portage last week, slip, 
ped and fell breaking two ribs 

James Myles of Hellish», was a 
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs. By- 
run McLeod.

Mi«s Vera Sleeve has retumwl to 
her home in Salem, Albert County, 
after spending a few weeks with her 
cousin, Miss Grace Sleeves.

Miss Bessie Robinson, principal of 
the school, spent the week-end at her i 
home In Sussex.

Welton Goddard lost a very valuable 
horse last week. He was kicked by 
another horse and had to be disposed 
of.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Teit and Mr. 
Harold Freeze attended the Telephone 
Company's dance at Mr. Bert Tamy* 
in's*. Newtown, on Wednesday ntgtht. 

The Women's Institute of this place 
Almoa C. Waite, in Portland, Me Mr. will entertain the meiribers of the

In the year 1800, the United 
States had a population of 5.308,463 
During the next twenty years, 184.- 
000 immigrants arrived in American 
ports.

In 1901. Canada had a popula 
tion of 5,371,315. During the next 
fifteen years, the immigration to 
this Dominion reached a total of 
2,906.021.

From 1904 to 1914, Canada ac
cepted 250,000 MORE immigrants

than the United States received in 
the same period — despite the fact 
that the population of the Republic 
was ten times that of Canada.

Israel Zangwill and others speak 
of the United States as the melting- 
pot of the world, and marvel at 
the task of assimilating the new 
comers WHAT WOULD THEY 
THINK OF THE PROBLEM IN 
CANADA?

MANY CASES OF 
RHEUMATISM NOW

Mlep Edna imyd, principal of the 
High School. h;n returned from her 
home in Pen > <iul* where him was 
owing to tftie de.'i'h of her drtt-r. Mis» 
Ida Newccmb, of Hopewell HIM, had 
charge of tho crhool during her nb 
eenec.

Mrs, J T ti r'*ves and. daughter 
Phyllts have r< urned from Halifax, 
where they w- re *u©atn of hor 
daughter. Mrs Taylor.

Say» We Must Keep Feet Dry, 
Avoid Exposure and 

Eat Less Meat. Elmer
Oantice of Lome Parish; James Wat- 
eon and Joseph Ivedulr of

Moulding the National Spirit
Stay off the damp ground, avoid at-1 Hmilott and Jensen of Drum-

pusure, keep feel dry, eat less meat. mon(^ George Brooks and James Mc- 
<1 rink lots of water and above all take Mm*1- Perth ; and James Hewlett and 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep 'Yetmore Pickett. Andover, met In 
down uric acid. County Council last weuk.

Rheumatism Is caused by potsonoue Bsme Stewart spent part of
loxin, called Uric acid, whtrth la gener* Pj,Rl *enk w|Gi Mh* Harry Hop- 
•ted In tho bowels and absorbed lnto'^l,,fl Hl Aroostook, 
the blood. H Is the function of the ' Mattie Tweeddale. Anthurefte,
kidneys to filter this acid from the was a guest of Mra. Carolyn Armstrong 
blood and cast It out in the urine The I,a8t wpe*-
pores of the skin are also a mean» of Mr. LeBaron Anderson Is spending 
freeing the blood of this Impurity. In j » in New York,
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin ! Mr. Clement Dionne look a merry 
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-1 P*Gy of young folks to Kincardine on 
neys to do double work, they become ' Monday night to attend the Burns' 
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate calibration.
this uric acid, which keeps accumulât- i Mr. Wilfred McPhail is home from 
lug end circulating through the sya-: Wolfville for a few days, 
tetn. eventually settling In the Joints Miss Hilda Allen, Hawkshaw. who 
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore- ,8 l»a«hlng at Balrdsvllle. spent the 
hess and pain called rheumatism. week-end with Mrs. O Clinton John-

At the first twinge of rheumatism 8,on- 
get from any pharmacy about four Mr And Mrs. Bailey Jackson of Kll- 
ounces of Jad Salta; put a tablespoon- ,M,rn- week-end visitors in the
ful in a glass ot water and drink be- Fill age.
fore breakfast each morning for a Mra. Theodore Marsten and daugh- 
week. This Is said to eliminate uric ,er- Margaret, of Plaster Rock, are 
ncld by stimulating the kidneys to nor- **8IGn« Mrs. Julia Hull oil. 
mal action, thus ridding the blood of Mtss Clark. Fort Fairfield, «pent the 
these impurities week-end with Miss Cecil Sisson.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless °n Thursday evening the Hound 
and Is made from the add of grapes Table Literary Club met at the home 
and lemon Juico, combined with litkla |ut Mra. Herbert Baird, 
and le used with excellent results by Miss Violet Gillett entertained sev 
thousands of folks who are subject to eral friends af a snowmhoe tramp on 
rhwumattsm. Here you have a pleas Saturday
•nt, effervescent Itthla-weter drink On Monday Mr. fl. P Waite received 
which overcomes uric acid and Is bene- word of the death of Ins brother, Mr 
final to your kidneys as well.

The great majority of immigrants now settled in the Dominion are 
men of good-will, with an aspiration for useful citizenship They are 
helping to do the day’s-work of this land for the advantage of 
The future public opinion of Canada, the future moral stability of the 
nation depends upon the will and power of the Church to fulfil its trust 
to these New Canadians.

The Hacking Cough
us all.

Strains The Lung».
The terrible, hacking, liing-wrackiiifi 

cough that sticks to you In spite of 
everything you have done to get rid of 
It Is a great sour vu of danger to ymr 
health, and the longer it Is allowed to j 
stick the more t-eriofle the menace be j 
comes.

You can easily get rid of the cough ! 
or cold at Ifft icci ption by using Dr. ! 
Wood's Norway 1* ne flyrup. a remedy 
that has been universally used through 
out Canada for lhe past 30 years.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Portage, P 
E. 1., writes.— Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold, and was laid up for some 
time. 1 had siu ii a hacking rough I 
could not sleep at night, and did not 
think 1 could ever get over It. One 
day a friend dropped In to see me and 
was surprised to see how bad my 
cough was. She advised me to use Dr 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, so the 
next day 1 sent for a bottle and 
got relief, and by the time 1 had taken 
two bottles, my cough wa» all gone.
1 doubt there is anything to equal it."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine flyrup is 
put up In a yellow wrapper ; ‘ 3 pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and) 
FOr. Manufactured only by The T Mil-1 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Motives for Activity
You are a Canadian, proud of your country, and deeply concerned 

for its future. You are a Christian, believing that the Gospel is the only 
dependable and invincible civilizing agency. You are urged to pray to 
serve and to give, that the Home Missions of your Church may "ETpio- 
perly sustained in this day of national emergency.

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass by Each Communion

February 9-14

The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist. Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada
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LET PROFITS STAY 
IN CANADAMARKET REPORTS tCity of Aii

jTORONTO New York Brokerage Firm 
Find, it Expensive to Re
move Canadian Profits 
Home.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE
i ATLANTIC SUGAR BOND MARKET 

THE ONLY ACTIVE LOST ADDITIONAL 
STOCK SATURDAY GROUND SATURDAY

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

(Guaranteed)

4^% Gold
bonus

Due 1st September, 1953.

I
ACCOUNTAN1

New York, Feb. 1.—A lunge broker- 
'IXxronto, Feb. ' 1 .LThe grain1 quo- *ge house with Canadian connections

tâtions on the Toronto Board of Trade finds Itself facing a problem of get-
SaAurda) were ns follows; itinx home the nroilLs of last vear'sClearing House Statement Manitoba Wheat. No. 1 northern, J* J~e ” la8t yeura

V-.earing nouse Statement $lge. No_ No s northern, ; «moine®» The prom» «mount to •»-
Shows Heavy Contraction M.73, in store .Tort William. iproxhnatoly «160,000, end at the pree-

, i n, . j Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w., 9i 1-4; ™t rate ot Canadian exchange to get
on Loans and Discounts in No. 11 c.w.. #2 M; No l teed. 88 1-4; money lnuwterrwi Into dollars

No. 2, 87 1-4; extra No 1 teed, 32 1-4, to a Now York bank will coat a»-
l’or! William In «ton- proxlmatety 116,000. The fltxu llnds

W, Simms Lee,

LEE & HOLDE
Chartered Accountan 

QUBEN BUILDINGS, MALI 
Rooms 18, 20, 21. P. O. 1 

Telephone Sackvllle 1

I Geo.

Montreal, Feb. 1.- Atlantic Sugar | 
was the only stock to furnish better ! 
than 50*0 shares In Saturday's market j 
and very little buying power met, 
quiet liquidation which reduced the1 
price of the stock to 87 1-2: dosing

| at 87 7-8. Spanish Hiver, also, lost a --------------- j American Corn, No. Ü yellow, $1.87;
fraction at S4 1-2, bu-t Quebec Hall- New York, Jan. 31—Industrial stocks No. 4 SI.82; track Toronto prompt 

I way showed slightly stronger trend, of tbe more representative classes shipment.
I dosing at 29 34 fractionally higher. Dramlll„ . HXtpndLllir recent r'anadlf«1 Com* feed nominal.
! Carriage Factories on publication of Manitoba Barley, in etbre Fort Wil-
annual sfl-atement opened down ten 6»ins at the outset oi todays brief Uam, No. 3 C.W., $i.S3 1-2; No. 4 c.w.,

! points, hut gradually recovered to session, eteels and equipments again $1.48 3-8: rejects, $1.35: feed. $1.36 7-8.
, 3t« 1-2. St. I^awrence Flour sold down pointing th** way with perceptible ini- Ontario WTieat,^îo. 1, $2.00 to $2.01;

further 2 1-2 point» to 118 1-2; Ohm provenant lu mile and shippings N“ *• »»•” .«» W» to*, «hipping
and Textile sold down two points', points, according to freights; No 3,
each a! 150.64 nml 12 respectively. | 1 radta* »ro*re.«d very far „ ,to „,M. No ,
Total sale*: Listed. 1,741; bonds, however, when pressure, evidently of a $2.08; No. 2,
$129.350: unlisted. ‘-'.445 professional character, manifested It- $195 to $2.01.

Principal and semi-annual
interest payable jn gold,
New York and Toronto. 

Denominations, $ 1,000.

Price 82.71 and interest 
yielding 5.65 per cent.

First Month of Year. BINDERS AND PR1
that it can get 6 per cent, on the 
<160,000 for a year in Canada, and is 
considering the feasibility of putting 
dt to work there, with the hope tha? 
dt can be brought home next year at 
is considerably reduced cost.

Modem Artistic Work 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY Fl

f ^THE McMillan f
Prince Ww. Street. Phot

UNLISTED DEPT.
TOOK LEAD ON 

M’TREAL EXCHANGE

CONTRACTOREastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY.

spring, $2.02 to 
$1.99 to $2.05: No. 3,

W. A. MUNRC 
Carpenter - Contra 

134 Paradise Ro 
'Phone 2129.

Ontario Oats, No. 2. $1.00 
Barley, malting, $1.80 to $1.82. 
Buckwheat. $1.46 to $1 48.
Rye. No. 3. $1.77 to $1.80.
Peas. $3.00, according to freight*

j self in the jpotor issues, soon spread- 
1 iUig to the general list.

General Motors made a reversal of

CUSTOMS RETURNS.
The customs returns here fur Janu

ary show an increase of $*.13,$04.61
ever the c.orrespoudtiig month In 191V pointa, ending with a net loss of 
The receipts for this month were !3-4 ami Crucible steel’s initial made outside.
$312.703.99. compared with $288,899.35 ia S*ln which was replaced by a de Ontario Flour, government standard, 
in 1919. cl,ne of slightly flve points. $9.65 to $9.85, Toronto. $9.85, In Jute

Baldwin Locomotive, leader of re-
rout markets also forfeited it* furth- Manitoba Flour, government stand- 
er advance and Republic iron seemed anjt $13.25 Toronto, 
to be the objective of 11 lively short Millfeed, car lota, delivered Mont- 
iiuerest. United States Steel lost real shorts. $51 to $52; bran, $45;

middlings, not quoted; good teed 
flour, per bag. $3.60 to $3 75.

Ilay. baled, track Toronto, car lot», 
moderate recensions. Sales amount Xo. 1. $27 to $28 per ton: No. 2, mix- 
ed to 300.000 shares. ed. $25 per ton.

The moat significant feature of the Straw*, car lots, $15 to $17, per ton. 
clearing house statement was another 
decrease of $29,324,000. in actual loans 
and discounts, making a total contrac
tion of about $127,000.000 in the first 
month of the new year.

Actual reserves made up only a 
email part of last week's decrease, 
but left the total excess at about 
$23,000,000, us against the recent defi
cit of ai moat $3,000.000.

Following its course of the pieced- 
ing days of the week, the bond mark 
et lost additional ground, 
and foreign issues manifested further 
heaviness. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $8.750X100.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on call during the week.

I
Montreal, Jen. 30.—In a market, 

which was the smallest this 
the local stock exchange, the unlist
ed department took the lead with 
sales of 8,610 shares of N. A. Pulp, 
which sold up to 7, a new high price 
since last spring. Atlantic Sugar was 
the most active In the listed depart
ment with dealings in 910 shares and 
closed at 88 1-2, e net decline of a 
large fraction. Penman’s was a fea
ture of the trading, selling up to a 
new high record ait 116, a net gain of 
four points. Ames Holden was more 
active than for some days, selling un
changed at 135 14, wltft closing bid 
raised to 137 and no stock offered un
der 140. St. Iawrence Flour sold 
down four points to 121, and Lauren- 
tlde sold off to 271, down three points. 
The total sales: Listed. 8909; bonde 
$608.460; unlisted, 3,716, and rights.

Managing Director.
year on92 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
CANDY MANUFAC1------ ♦<£.

SEED ORDERS “G. B. "

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Qi 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantei 
Finest Material!

GANONG BROS.. 1 
St. Stephen, N. f

AND SUPPLIES only a fraction, but oils and the 
numerous specialties that follow the 
course of motors closed mostly atMOI SALES tExperimental Farms Note.)

The new seed catalogues are com
ing in with their lists ot novelties and 
staple varieties attractively advertised 
and one gets much enjoyment in turn
ing over the pages of one of these cat*

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTVSaturday. Jan. 31. 19i20. 
Breweries Com—5u fa 19S.
Brasilian—20 fa) 4544- 
Dora Bridge—35 fa 107 
Brompton—55 fa 80Vfc; 100 fa 8tH4 

McDonalds—2T> n 43l, ; GO fa 43*4: 
25 fa 43 V

Carriage Hum 5 fa 39; 50 fa 31; 
M fa 31%; 100 (it 32.

Cement Comr-5 & 71V 
B C. Fish—50 6i 641),

- Class Common—«50 fa: 64.
Power—36 fa 88; 10 fa' 87%
Riordan—100 '<> 191; 35 a lyiV.- 
shuwlnigan—130 & 135V; 60 fa1 

115%; 50 <7 11%
Span River Com—275 fa 85; 25 fa 

S5%; 25 fa 85% : 30 iBl S4%; 25 fa

BUY VICTORY BONDS

j McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MONTH’S CLEARINGS
WESTERN BANKSalogue* and menially picturing the 

tine crops one will have next sum
mer Often, however, the catalogue 
is laid aside without the order being 
sent, and nothing further is done un. 
til spring, when it may be too late 
to get what is desired. The quantity 
available of the best strains of vege
tables ami flowers is usually small, 
hence it is very important to order 
early before tly stock is exhausted.

There is a great difference between 
the best and the poorest strains. The 
stock of the best has been rigidly 
selected so that a large proportion 
will come true :o type, whereas stock 
which has not been kept up by selec
tion may have a bad mixture of types, 
and the resulting crop will be very 
unsatisfactory. This is of so much 
importance that, with a crop like the 
cauliflower, for Instance, where a 
strain that will give a large propor
tion of good heads means much profit 
and a poor strain may mean very Ut
ile, it pays the market gardener when 
he gets a good strain to hold 
what seeds he does not use until an
other year as lie will thus be 
of having a good -strain hex;
This method would

’
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 31—Following 

are the bank clearings for the month 
ending today for the principal cities 
of Western Canada:

Winnipeg.................... $206,903.731
Vancouver .. ..
Calgary..............
Kd mon ton .. ..
Regina............. .
Victoria..............
Saskatoon .. ..
Moose Jaw* .. .
Fort William ..
1 jeitiibridge.. ..
Medicine Hat ..
New Westminster .. 
l’rince Albert ..
Brandon....................

VI >39.

COAL AND WCMSOUGHT ARREST 
OF OTHERS, AND 

GOT ARRESTED

65,698.847
37.778.710
24.488.025
18,129,119
11,609,302
8,773.312
7,060,899
3,129,439
3.338.654
2.241.896
2,651.285
2.090.029
3,129,439

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in y< 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CQ 

'Phone West 17-9

Liberty

Uobalt, Ont.. Jan. 30—Henry O’Brien 
who called in the police to assist in 
locating the nraaked men who robbed 
and bound him on Tuesday last, is to- 
night himself under arrest. wae ap
prehended today by Provincial Inspec
tor A. T. Rowell and Chief of Poljce 
Bonneville, of Cobalt, who picked him 
up on a charge of making liquor il
legally. The officers visited O’Brien's 
house for the purpose of obtaining In- 
formation with regard t.V the robbery 
and while there discovered a Still, two 
barrels of mash and a bottle of what 
Inspector Rowell thinks is wood alco
hol. O'Brien will appear before Magis 
trate Atkinson tomorrow morning. No 
arrests have been made in the robbery 
and assault case.

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT84
Steel Canada Com—15 5/ SSI ; 15 fa 

823n 200 @ 82 Vî 25 fa S2Vi ; 15 ÎT
42 «V URGE ESTATE 

LEFT BY WELL 
KNOWN MISER

Smelters—1<« fa 30 
Sugar Com—ISO -/ x$; 25 n SS14; 

50 fa ST7-»: 50 fa. 87*4; 200 fa 87U, 
Quebec Railway—1,50 fa 29!s: 180 

29*4 ; 25 fa 29*8
Steamships Com 50 fa 771, 
Textile—50 fa 124.
Dom Iron Pfd—6 fa 81.

This department Is equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 
In the execution of orders for special requirements iu Office Station
ery. Blank Books. Loose Leaf and Card Index Outfits. Joint Stock 
Companies Certificates and Forms. Letter Heads, Envelopes, and the 
hundred-and-one printing jobs that are essential to the carrying on of 
a business.

H. A. DOHERT
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WCX 

375, Hay market Sqi 
'Phone 3030.

i
fa

C. H. I. WOMAN Mall Orders Solicited. ifQUEEN SENTENCED
TO TWENTY YEARS 

School Teachers Must
Not Marry During Term

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.Parliament With All the Com
forts of Home.

N. Y QUOTATIONS

ELEVATORSNew York. Jan 31. 
Open. High. Low Close 

. .10V 101 9b98*4 nut. however.
, .............. . serve with the onion, whivh loses Its

V» " - v 1 '" germinutiuK power verv rophllv, hence 
Am. Telephone :ni\ i'»7» :>»V 1 snould be purclmsed every year. There
Atnhieon. . . IC*. M». »? ; is u wonderful dlfferenèe'In onion».
American Van. ü . 1 .dometlmea from The seed ot one stock"V1* large Pri.port.on »,„ be ,hlckn«kS
Ba l and O Ou -Ut, « while from another most of the plan .
BaJd Loco .l-lAit ---Ht ‘ N !l^4 make good bulbs.

. Crucible till. K? ïj'h ZVH ir?l^ eu.rea* from a certain
Leoth»''',*s M ;ear- 2e sa,est »la» will be l« ordereli'.ruI Leather - , v .. . ». » from the same source another

toto %m ''M X«’l -% V’h Soulr,ime' hi,ve «0* »p-
S5 Ppp. ■ ..âC, 4î tit 197 ;*»r.-0Uy been compared v-en' careful.
N V NH and H "ivâ "M 27% j>* with the beat of the older varieties
North I’n tv, M' 77’. bfln* •«!«• »■ -he,
Fewiylvania «>« «•, 425„ bu "»1 l""“ve superior. If a, good.
Reading Com 75». 7t'.i, 77.', '™l® 1 •» Imereails* to test varie-
Republic Si I -17 118% l!t% 114% -es. It Is well not to spend ranch
< P;;u, ; : 1, R7*4 I e> <,n lh|,m u,lt!1 tile, have been test-
Southern Pac mot, 101 -, Itblti V"" Experimental Station.
Studebaker ,H)67> 107 105 A-.oiher advantage of ordering
(• r Com. lî'-’1! ICH'.j is;l ,eny 18 -not one van test the ger-
V. S.-Steel Co lOâl-ï 1D5Ts % 1U6 minuting power of a seed before spring 
!" S Rub ( >. 127 129*3 126 80 that then* will bt1 time to order
Willvt Ov'Kl 23% 28 il6nlu if the germination is poor. Of-
West Elec .54 54% -4 *en seed la ordered so late that when

----------- ■ ♦ • ■ ‘ is sown and the plants do not come ,„ . . - .. ..
imniMTRFAl MARKFTS i l,p l^ere 1,1 not time to order again * blcago, Feib 1. Corn No. 2 and 
MOINlrfc-AL IVIAKMLlD | and one loses thH ^ g* • No. 3. mixed, not quoted: No. 4 mix-

w m-u x, Ms « shortage of many kinds of sun 1 ^ $L4S: No" 2 ye,low not quoted: 
•l FLOUR- New pl|t,s a9 there nrpJ'f IiU J P' No 3 yellow. $1.51 1-2.

goremmen <tandard. <>«.25 to $13.55 ! Josirablf to order earlv the mMriJi 
ROU.-7D OATS Bar ««..hr. K 15 | needed for neti' 

iO 511.2-.
MIU>FE15l>— Bnux $46.25r shorts, |

$5225. I
CHBiESEy—Finest 30 to

30 1-2
P.VTTFR—Chutubst vreumery, 65 to 

Of, 1-2; eeconde, 59 to 60 
EGOS—Fresh. 80 to 86; selected,62;

No. 1 stock. 54; No. 2 stock. 51 to 52.
POTATOES —i>er bag, car idc. $3.75

to $4.66 Milan, Jan. 30.—The annulment of
DRESSED HOOP---Abattoir killed, a marriage boa boon obtained here 

$25 to 126 solely on the grounds that it
TARTV -Pure, wood pa-iK 20 lbs. net chl-ldlese.. This decision fe expected 1 

*9 fo 30 1-2. lo he followed by numerous appUca-1
lions for annul ment on similar ; 
grounds, ftvr there is no divorce in 
Italy.

: The action of the tribunal Is endors- 
. .3«.44 llfi.lll) 7-6.0- *! h£tl‘?!!a.U“™ Pr»66»-»® «hole and 

:4 r,<! 34 (T> .34 04 ■ h(% Scclallats have gone .so far as to 
32 45 31‘so 3IL8T. ! pmpare a nreai4urp for Iniroduc- 
L'itgo 29*30 ’9 32 1jon lnto 0lH Chamber proposing that

" 2fi 50 28 9n Î8.82 marriages shall be eompulsorfly anouU 
led If no children result from them, i

A Palace of Women, the cost of 
which Is estimated at not less than We manufacture fcllectrlc 

aasenger, Hand Power, DuiAm Loct'
Am. Smelting ilsU» 
Anaconda

(e8 t

K ! STEPHENSON i
L l.OOO.VOU, is being projected by a 

nunuber of leading women associated 
Moncton. N. B.. Jun. 30—The Pm- j with the various social and other wo- 

bate Court today revealed that James j men * movements «< the day, as an ln- 
Jt. Thompson of this city who lived as j ternatlonul memonaâ to the women oi 
a miser and diet! recently In apparent j the great war.
abjeci poverty was worth from twcih ! This “G. H. Q.. Women.” which will 
ty flve to fifty thousand djllar*. The, be a notable addition to the palaces 
estate was probated today at twenty- of Westminster, is to be an architec- 
flve thousand amd it will ptxybably net j tural gem representing the finest ideas 
considerably moiw Shortly before his | in modern design, if the wouueti have 
death Thompson was found to be liv- their way.
Ing in such squalor and in such appar- A site has been provisionally secured 
ent destitute circumstances that char- on the Duke of Westminster's estate 
Ita hie persons took charge of his case, facing the river and on a line with the 
and it was then discovered that he Houses ot Parlement. The plans are 
had considerable money around the lo be ditreussed in detail at a repre
house and in tibe bunk. A sister of de- tentative gathering ot women work- 
eeaseu, Miss Louise Anna Thompson. ers ot all kinds, to be held in Ixradon 
of Boston, administered on the eetute iu the second week ot February, when 
and gets the whole of the property Tbe Bcheme will be fonnaliy ,aunch. 
which her miser brother accumulated 
and would not use to provide himself 
with the comforts of life.

Special to The Standard TENDERS

ST. JOHN, N. B.Sealed Tenders addressed to H. E. 
Wurdroper, Common Clerk, City Hall, 
will be received up to noon on Mon
day, February 23rd. for the following 
pavements:

Douglas avenue asphalt concrete on 
a cement concrete base or bituminous 
macadam base.

City Road, asphalt concrete pave
ment or granite blocks on a cement 
concrete bawe.

Marah Road, asphalt concrete pave
ment on the old macadam baae.

Prince William street, cement 
crete base and granite blocks 
fled brick pavement In track sections.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at 
the office of the Road Engineer. City 
Hall.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
ELECTRICAL GOC

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.If one has had good 
souiw one ELECTRICAL CONTRACT 

Gas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 

J. T. COFFEY, 
Successor to Knox Electri

Wc make 
the heat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 

at moat 
reasonable ENGRAVERS

! F. C. WESLEY a
Painless Extraction

Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dr*. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Artists, Engraven
WATER STREET.

tl.
World Centre.

“We want to eAabllsh a world cen
tre for women, an open house here in 
the heart of London to which women 
from every town and every country 
can come In search of information 
bearing on every phase of women’s ac
tivity,said the organising secretary 
to the provisional committee,
Daily Express representative yester
day when seen at. the office. 116 Vic
toria dtreet. '

CHICAGO PRICES
FARM MACHINE!O. FRED FISHER. 

Commissioner of Public Works. 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.
St. John, N. B.. Jan. 26, 1920.

OLIVER PLOWS, 
>eCORMICK TILLAGE AND 
ff SEEDING MACi
™XJ. P. LYNCH, 270 Union t 

Get oui prices and terina b 
buying eLewhere.

Montreal. Jan
Oats—No. 2 white, 90 1-2 to 91; No 

3 white. 89 1-4 to 90 1-2.
Rye—N. 2, $1.70 1-2.
Harley—$1.35 to $1.52.
Timothy—$10.60 to $14.60.

• Clover—$48 to $59.10. j are receiving congratulations on the
Pork—Nominal ;< ard. $22.66; ribs, birth of a son. on Thursday of last 

; $19.25 to $19.76. 'week.

NEW CAUSE FOR 
ANNULMENH OF 

MARRIAGE NOW

Principal H. Titus and Mrs. Titus

FIRE INSURANC

WESTERN ASSURANCE 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Moto 
Assets exceed $6,000,U0« 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SC 

Branch Manager . SL

N. Y COTTON MARKET FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Ki 
JAMES PATTLRSC 
and 20 South Mark< 

f .Wharf, at. John,

Cotton
March.
May ..
Jew
'Vfober
December

SUBURBAN RATES
The <’. P. R. have announced that 

there will be nn increase in the subur
ban rate* for the coming season. Al
though the advance is considerable It 
,s not so high ns allowed by the rail 
way commlerion. The following list 
will he of Interes* to suburbanites.

• :
Scholars 

84 60

PATENTSBRINGING UP FATHER By McMANUS FETHERSTONHAUGH & 
The old established lirai, 

everywhere. Head office Koyi 
building, Toronto, Ottawa oi 
Elgin Street, Offices thr- 
Canada. Booklet free.

WHtri ME Finished \ 
F-LATiNd-t UUbT 
cgolün't j
RU^B.NC, UP 7

, - AVID 
$fcvl™e OGLING

Il VOO INJECT-HE'5 A WONDERFUL
!] MUSICIAN • JbC'LL RE A MARVEL
l___,—-,------ QwHEN HE <aow*>

V*kT ARE YOU DOING 
I OUT HERE • DIDN'T YOU 

HEAR MASTER NIFTY 
^y%|J»LAYiNC, THE VIOLIN

Jig*0

i think i had 
better uve 
nearer to a 

howwl:

'%IU
servedcUP'!Trios

v Falrvllle .. $1 on
Smith Bay ... 2.25| 
Xcama<
Ket#spe<'

Martinon 
flrsnd Bay :: r.o
Pamdenec 
rtpworth Park 4 * o 
ftwlesldi 
Ononetti* ... 
Hlllandalt- 
Weet Bead.
Ungkry 
flagwa 
Neropl*
Rlagdon 
Engle Rock .
H*ysnl 
Weleford

$ 5.50 
5.56 ! 
5.50

it? HIMWELL I’LL WAIT 
UNTIL ME <5ROws[ i DID - THAT'*)

’ i’m out here;
-y- f\----------

jRlCiHT.WHf«.«0

.... Hf “Vi4.60 S- HARNESS5.50 6k3.00 4.P0 5.65
«.nil 6.1(1 /•-*e We manufacture all styles 1 

and Horse Goods at low pr

H. HORTON & SON,
9 and 11 MARKET SQUA. 

'Phone Main 448.

4.60 6.55
7.05
7.50

: : 74.60 1 9%

FM
4.60 @ e4.60 7.50
4.60 7.95 jj4.60 8.45
4.60 8.45

1$^
4.6<> 8.90 <31 CHARLES ARCHIB/

A. M. E. 1. C.
dvll Etoglneer and Arohit 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

00 Prince* Street
Or 'Phone Main 558.

4.05 9.85 I
i6.40 10.80

11.25
12.30
12.60
13.10

>Î ■P5.65 V5.75 \6.30
6.55 StAfUM •«nvice, in*.

St. Johi

t A.t IV

New Offering
The leading American Company in their line with 

well established interests in the Dominion, which is 
before the public daily in every City and Town of im
portance in Canada, are making a very material exten
sion in their business interests.

They are now preparing an issue of new capital 
which we believe to be an EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY and which may be participated in on 

very attractive terms.

We believe this issue will be over-subscribed in a 
very few days and while our holdings last we shall be 
glad to receive your participations by "phone or wire at 
our expense or to give you fullest information in a 
personal conference. y

MAHON BOND CORPORATION, Ud.
101 Prince William Street

St. John, N. B.

A. G. Shatford, Manager.W. F. Mahon, President.

SCHOONERS EOR SALE
When wishing to purchase a schooner of any class or 

tonnage, consult me. I have .14 schooners listed at pres
ent for sale, ranging from a .small I 7-ton fishing smack to 
700 auxiliary schooner. Write me your requirements.

a

H. W. DURNING, Broker
Room 33, Furness, Withy Bldg., Halifax, N. S. 

‘Phone Sack 631. P. O. Box 931.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

!
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I LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGiing I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vansl. In Port and Where They Are

Montesuma-—No. 4 berth.
Bateford------Long Wharf West.
War Peridot—No. 16 berth.
Afoton——«No. 5, berth)
Mocenisio Prim 
Trieste—Anchored In harbor. 
Pretorian—No. 6 berth.
Manchester Division—No. 5 berth. 
Corrigan Head—No. 7 berth. 
Clairton—No. 16 berth.
Start Point—No. 6 berth 
Scandinavian—No. 3 berth

had Ioet her anchors and was drift 
ing rapidly and required Immediate 
assistance.

HARDWOOD WANTEDACCOUNTANTS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE] ONLY.)

Security ezoeede One Hundred 
Million Dollare.

CEL. JARVIS fit SON
Provincial Agents.

WANTEDeir line with 
on, which is 
town of im
perial exten-

miscellaneous Steamers Sailed Yesterday
The 8. 8. Grot Kim en Hedervary 

and the S. S. Protea sailed from this 
port yesterday for Italy via GJbraltar. 
J. T. Knight ft <3>mpany are the
agents.

Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
Inch to 4 inches thick; 3 inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up. 
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO., ST JOHN

No. 1 berth.W. Simms Lee,

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUBEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX.N. 8. 
Room* 18, 20, 21. P. o. Box 733. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder, WANTED—Maid lor general house- 
■work. Apply Mrs. Harry Warwick. 
19 Goodrich street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE — One
gasoline or oi" engine, 20 to 25 H. P„ 
second-hand, in good running order 
Name lowest price.
Standard.

marriage
C. A.k

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON’S, Main Street.
Steamer Shifted-

The S. S. Trieste shitted from the 
stream Saturday night into Petting ill 
wharf, where she will load a cargo of 
grain for Italy. J. T. Knight & Com
pany are the agents.

Arrived at Las Palmas.
The schooner Minus Princess, J. T. 

Knight & Co., agents, arrived at Las 
Palmas Friday from Port Arthur, 
Texas.

new capital
BUSINESS

lipated in on

FLAT WANTED 
Small flat wanted, May 
1st, in central locality. 
Send full particulars 
at once to Box F. T., 
care Standard Office.

or call Main 2682.

Enquirer, cars
---------FOI

"Insurance That Insures"
■MSI Ul

Frank R. hair weather & Co.,
an oauioiuujy oueeu TWIOUU M. 6o3.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

PORT OP ST. JOHN.BINDERS AND PRINTERS AGENT, to cr’i upon metal trades- 
mechanical exjFebruary 2, 1920. 

Arrived Saturday, January 31.
8 6 Start Point, Newman, 4179, 

London.

en ce an aid, though 
not essential; good opportunity fdi 
hustler. Address M. G. Burtcb 
70, Port Hope, Ont.

Modern Artistic Work, by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Box

1 'll the McMillan press
pis Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

scribed in a Dr. frank Boyaner
DENTIST

74 Germain Street

Balled Sunday.
S S War Peridot, Griffith, 4140, Lon-we shall be SCHOOI FOR NURSES -lOi.ell- ni • 

opportunity for young Koman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or I ta equivalent, In the Nurses' Train 
log School of City Hospital. Wore-» 
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and Informritlon to the Super 
Intendant

St. StephenAUTO INSURANCE
ne or wire at 
mation in a

Protea, Buntldllck, 3441, Italy via 
Gibraltar.

S S Grot Khen Hedervary, Roden, 
3241, rtaly via Gibraltar.

British Ports.
Barrow, Jan 25—Atd, str Coquet* 

mede, St John.

A»a ivr our New Policy 
FitUh, ittihUT, iKANaiT, 

COLLISION.
All in one Policy, 

Enquiry ivr roues Solicited.

CONTRACTORS
St. Stephen, Jan. 30.—Oddfellow's 

Hall was the scene of a very delight
ful event on Tuesday evening of this 
week, when the St. Andrew's Society 
and friends celebrated Burn's Nicht in 
their usual happy style. During the 
early part of the evening a very en
joyable program wras presented to the 
audience at the opening of which the 
President of the Society, Mr. D. F. 
Maxwell read several greetings from 
other societies and a poem written bj 
a lady who requested that her name 
be withheld. This seemed too bad, as 
it was a poem to which one might be 
proud of having one’s name appended. 
Mrs. Fred Sears delighted the aud
ience with several Scotch songs, and 
Miss Betty Coleman charmed every
body with her Scotch reading. A very 
interesting and eloquent address on 
"Burns" was given by Rev. Mr. Smith 
of the Union Church, Calais. Then 
the veteran dancer, Mr. Joseph Me- 
Vay, did an Intricate Scotch dance to 
the stirring accompaniment of the 
pipes, and proved beyond question 
that lie was as young as ever. Mrs 
Sears then sang "Scots Wha Hae," and 
the President requested the audience 
to stand and Join with Mrs. Sears ir 
one verse of the National Song of 
the Scots. The singing of Au Id Lang 
Sy-ne brought the formal 
Syne brought the

w. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

hud a largo number of callers. Mrs. 
G-anong who wore a charming gown 
of old blue georgette, was assisted in 
receiving her guests by M;j. E M 
Ganong and Mrs. J. Russell Thomas. 
Mrs. M. C. Buchanan ushered the 
guests to the reception room and to 
the dining room. Mrs. Gates S. Mur- 
ch1e, Mrs. Brooks, Miss Margaret 
Thomas and Miss Mary Henderson 
served in the dining room, which was 
daintily decorated in pink and white. 
Pink carnations formed the centre 
piece on the daintily appointed taible, 
with attractive pink and white candy 
baskets at each corner. A delicious 
lunch was served.

Chas. A. MacDonald & SonON, Ltd. Foreign Ports.
Havre, Jan 23-*-61d, str Mississippi, 

fit John.
New York, J*an 88—Ard, $ch Rosa

lind, St John.
Brought Twenty War Brides.

Newport News, Va., Jan 31 —The 
White Star liner Atheqla, 
rived here yesterday from Plymouth, 
England, had on board three hundred 
New Zealand war veterans en route 
to their native land. Twenty of the 
veterans are taking back with them 
war brides.

Among the New Zealanders was 
Col. T. A. H. Valentine, director-gen
eral of the New Zealand's health 
vice.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yum Supplied. Particulars 3c. 
stamp. Dept. 56C\. Auto Knitter Co.. 
Toronto.

ruuut) iu»o.4 i u • utCiai uAuuia.

Between King and 
Princess.HOTELSt

CANDY MANUFACTURER
TRANSPORTATIONVIC lOKlA HOTEL

which ar-d, Manager. “G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS.. LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

>

iieuvi Viuw iUUil Ever.
-1 KING bTKEuuT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. Joan Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PttiGLdVd, Manager.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men’s Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

The reception 
room was very prettily decorated and 
the softly shaded electric lights shed 
a glow in the rooms that the outside 
weather lacked. Miss El va Nicholson 
charmed all with many delightful mus
ical selections during the afternoon.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson was 
the guest of friends in town during 
the week.

r BONDS Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.'S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

CLIFTON HOUSE
s i’iiifi UUMJuBitUAL MAN’S HOME, 

corner Germain and Princess Sts. Schooner Requires Assistance.
London. Jan. 31.—A Wireless 

sage received from Seaforo. » water
ing place of England, on .he English 
Channel, yesterday announced that 
the American schooner Jane Palmer

gc.
REYNOLDS & FR1TCH->hn, N. B.

V A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

*$^88136»x, St. John. Rev. G. M. Young of Fredericton, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Stevens at their home on Prince Wil
liam street, during the week.

Capt. M. C. Buchanan and Lieut. H. 
N. Ganong were In Fredericton during 
the week to attend a G.W.V.A. coiv 
ference.

Rev. E. S. Mason of Wolfville, was 
the guest of friends' in town during 
the week.-

•Miss M. Olivia • Maxwell was thé 
guest of Miss Theodora Stevens at 
her home on Prince William street 
during the week.

Mrs. A. E. Vesey has returned from 
a visit with friends in St. John.

One of the most brilliant 
events of the season was the party giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. George Downe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lowell at Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell’s home on Friday 
evening of Içst week, 
large number of guests present from 
both sides of the river and 
beautiful gowns were worn.

Rev. H. S. B. Strothard of Chat
ham. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Crocker during the week.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t Joba a Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

COAL AND WOOD:EAL. »«

CPÊ OS program to 
formal pro

gramme to a close and the hall 
was immediately cleared for dancing, 
which continued till the "wee sma' 
hours." At the bridge tables the 
prizes were won by Mrs. F. A. Dus ton 
and Mr. Thomas Toal. Delicious.re
freshments were served and it 
generally conceded that the St. An
drews Society had scored another 
splendid success.

Mrs. Lizzie Haycock gave

VESSEL FOR SALE.igea. HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CQ-, LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

SOUTH AMERICA TENDERS addressed to the under 
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the 
envelope "Tender for steamer Cham
plain," will be received up to noon oj

TO

From West St John To 
Feb. 4 Scandinavian Liverp’l 
Feb. 9 Sicilian Havre-Lon. 
Feb. 14 Metagama Liverpool 
*eb. 16 Scotian Antwerp 
*eb. 27 Melita Liverpool 
Feb.28 Grampian Havre-Lon. 
Steamers sail on arrival of 
C.P.R. trains leaving Mont- 
real 12.10 p.m. and 7 p.m. day 
previous.

% Rates and all information from 1
XcanadiaTpaciiic/

\0CEAN SERVICES Z

RIMENT MONTEVIDEO, BUENOS AIRES,
ROSARIO AND BAHIA BLANCA 

—FROM—JEWELERS l ht-
Ninth Day of February, 1920,

for the purchase of the steamer 
‘ Champlain;’ now at Murray Bay, P 
Q. where it may be inspected by In 
tending tenderers.

The leading dimensions of the ves 
sel are as follows:

Length. 1*0*0”
Breadth. 30'3".
Depth. 17'0”.
Gross tonnage. 522.
Net tonnage. 235.

Boiler. Built in 1904 by Fleming A 
Ferguson, Scotch Marine 16’ i 
11'. Pressure. 120 lbs.

Engine. Compound surface con
densing. direct acting, 2 cylin
ders 22 1-2". 46". stroke 24"

The vessel will he sold as it now 
stands, without any. warranty as to 
condition of hull, boiler, machinery, 
equipment or appurtenances; and the 
successful tenderer must agree to take 
immediate delivery of the vessel.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on 
Canadian bank, equal to five per cent. 
L5 p. c.) of the whole amount of the 
offer, which cheque will be forfeited 
i: the successful tenderer declines to 
complete the purchase of the steamer 
at his tender price. Cheques 
panying unsuccessful tenders will be 
returned.

The highest or any offer 
sarily accepted.

Newspapers copying this advertise 
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same 

ALEXANDER JOHNSON.
Deputy Minister of Marine 

Deitartment of Marine,
Ottawa. January 23. 1920

West St. John, N. B.

HOUSTON LINES
sfactory service 
i Office Station- 
ts. Joint Stock 
irelopes, and the 
o carrying on ot

POYAS & CO.. King SquareH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375, Hay market Square 
’Phone 3030.

bull lines of Jewelry and Watones. 
Prunpt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11 delightful bridge party at her homt 

on High street; Calais on Monday ev
ening of this week.

Miss Ina Calhoun was called to her 
home in St. Martins last week by the 
serious illness of her mother.

Mrs. Hardy N. Ganong was at home 
to her friends on Tuesday afternoon 
of this week, and In spite of the incle
ment weather this popular young bride

socialREGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE •

S.S. CLAN SKENELADDERS
William St.

There were aEXTENSION About February 9th.ELEVATORS LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

For Freight Rates and All Information 
Apply toWo manufacture Electric Freight, 

Messenger, Hand Power, Dumb Waib
Xers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & ÇO..

McLean Kennedy, LimitedJRLORS General Canadian Agents, 
CORI8TINE BUILDING, MONTREAL 

Globe Atlantic- Bldg, 8t. John, N. B. TÏ
ST. JOHN, N. B.

IN. B. TThe Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

MACHINERY STEAM BOILERS'
ELECTRICAL GOODS

st Prices. XVe are offering for lramodlale 
shipment out of stock "Mstbeson' 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construe 
tion and late 
One Vertical

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gan Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Succeesor to Knox Electric Co.

chartered
Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves St. JohnMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

Tuesdays
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
sou. Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7

in the city 

at most 
reasonable

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

designs:
Type 20 H.P. 36’’ dla 

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H P., Ty 

dla. 16’-0" long 125 lbs W P 
One H. R. T. 

dia. 14’-0” Ion

,

accom-ENGRAVERS Me
Do

ontserret M.irbadoe 
St. VincentSt. Kitts 

Antigua
Trinidad and Demrrare

Type 60 H P.. 54“ 
125 lbs. W. p•R

LI not neces-PLUMBERSF. C. WESLEY CO. ttCTURNINC TO
St. John, N. IV

ALSO
One Loco, type on wheels fused' 

12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
The moet attractive Tounit Route a 

the Canadian traveller 
LITERATURE ON RF.Q’ I.ST

the Royal Mai! Steam askat Go.
___________ HALIFAX, N. S.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

Porcelain, 
r staff.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (used ) size 

10” x 10”, just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers of other sizes 
signa can be built to order 
promptly, regarding which 
Licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow. Nova Scotia

FARM MACHINERYme 2789-21. 5 p. m. St. George freight up tin 12 and de-
PHONE W. 175OLIVER PLOWS, 

>eCORM!CK TILLAGE AND 
£ SEEDING MACHINERY
™XJ- p- LYNCH, 270 Union Street 

Get oui priced and terms before 
buying eLewhere.

Agente, Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

op.

> FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

.FURNESS LINE IT*AASAILINGS

ILE FIRE INSURANCE To
Manchester Manchester West St. John
Jan. 7 Manchester Division Jan. 30 
Jan. 17 Man. Corporation Feb 10 
Jan. 27 Manchester Brigade Feb" 16 
Feb. 7 Manchester Hero

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Car* 
Assets exceed 46,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL Juh.i

NERVOUS DISEASES COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE. TRANSATLANTIQUE limité*
F-eb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar ~s 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner • Mar lï 

From To From "
London London Wert St. John 

Jan. 8 Mendlp Range jan ■>«
From To From '

Antwerp Antwerp Wert St. John 
Dec. 18 Gtenapea® jun o»
Liverpool— an" 26
Dec. 27

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 

sciatica,

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA 
LINE

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

Branch Manager . motor ataxia, paralysis, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak 
nesu. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

FEB. 24FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTLRSUN 
and 20 South Market 

} .Wharf, £>t. John, N. B.

...S. S. WISIaEY ier To HAVRE
Caterino 
Castellano 

Cornish Point

FEB. 7 .. 
FEB. 14

............S. S. BILBSTER

............S. S. MISSISSIPPI
For Rates and further information apply.
147 Prince William Street. St. John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limited Gen. Ae«nts
Three Rivers

t Jan. 30 
Feb. 25

, FVib. 28
Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITH

•7*
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK. AM.E.1.C.
| DOMINION 

!: SPRINGHILL
BITUMINOUS
STEAM W

GAS COALS

General Sales Office
II* ST.JAMES ST.

Y A CO.. LTD., 
Royal Bank Building 

Tel. Main 2616.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

®jMontreal Quebec.
i*.st. John, N. 3.

PATENTSANUS A7 MONTREAL

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. Conserve 
Your 
Health *

FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.
The old established linn. Patentt 

everywhere. Head office Royal t*an* 
Buiiulug, Toronto, Ottawa onicee, b 
Elgin Street,
Canada. Booklet free.

R. P. A W. F. S . ARP, L..I.1I1 EO
Agents at St. uohn.

SLEDS AND FRAMERS
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manar., via the same -^rts 

Thursdays leaves Gn . ^an 7 30 
a. m.. tor St. Stephen, wa Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a m„ for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning l o’clock same 
Grand Manan 8. S. Co.. P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

i We have in stock for the Christmas 
Season a large assortment of stronft 
serviceable, well ttnlshed Hand-Sled, 
and Framers. Also high grade Ska let 
for boys, girls and grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN,

n
I *

Offices througuoui
ANTHRACITE

PANADA ' 
^needf her PEA COALLv'

HARNESS 21 Main Street ’Phone Main 391 ■sen in field 
■nd factory.
Wo one can afford to be too sick I» 
*®rL Kidney trouble often keeps 

ailing around the house, but

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.We manufacture all styles Harnesi 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

I For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
629 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11 I

*
HerbIne'StorS

WÏ1 quickly relieve pain in the back 
take away the burning in bladder, re- 
ftore healthy action to the kidneys,an4 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
Naan feel as if he had been born anew. 
5*- Wilson’* Her bine B Tiers are made (root 
ample herbs and areNature’eown remedy for
Kidney trouble*.Indigestion,constipation, bib
In—_bsadsybje, —ruydojrn

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store»., 3ôe. a bottle : Family 

(rise, flro times as large, IL

Low prices.*

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St., 157 Union St.

Virtue la its Own Reward.

(Clevelandt Plain Dealer.)
An Indiana woman has asked for 

a divorce because her hudband drinks 
toidet water. Why bother about a 
divore? She •will soon be single In 
the natural course o< events It he 
keeps it up.

\
3» CHARLES ARCHIBALD

A M. K. 1. C.
OlVll Engineer and Ar-diitect 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Prince* Street
Or -Phone Main 668.

> f KATRINA — Palmistry and Plireno 
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St 
Si'e gives full satisfaction. She hat- 
been reading all over Europe, sht 
speaks seven different languages 
Don’t fail to see her. She will reac 
your hand like an open book.

It ie the growing impres-sioh that a 
stronger appetite for work would re
sult in givdng some of the hungry 
European peoples more ftxx^ with 
which to yatiyfy their hunger for

St. John, N. B

t iv. >
:

LATH WOOD
We want to buy 1,000 

cords, soft wood, 4 inch to 
7 inch at top end, cut into 
4 or 8 foot lengths, for de
livery in January, February, 
March, to our Westfield 
Mill—Wilson Box Co. Ltd., 
St. John.

County Local 
Housing Board

We arc prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
(ounty of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applvicg to 
P. O. Box 658, or to Thomas K 
Sweene >". Secretary.-Treasurer, 

William Street, City.
109

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.
VETERAN SCHOOL OF 

TELEGRAPHY
50 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B. 
P. O. Box 1285.

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read Down. 

12.55 Lv.
3.10 Lv.

Read Up. 
2.05 p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.12 &.m. 
6.00 a.m.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centre ville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King St.

Ar.
Ar.

4.30 Ar. Lv.
6.00 Lv. Ar.
7.47 Lv. Ar.
9.00 Ar Lv.

Canadian National Railways

mm

A
*.



A Hot Bottle
That Stays Hot 

Twelve Hours

WATERLESS
HOT-BOTTLEsm HOT IZ HOURS

Just T)oQ the Thermor Waterless Hot-Bottle tor ton iiln. 
utes and $t will * lay hot for twelve hours. It never need» 
re-filling, and will last a lifetime. The

Thermor Waterless Hot-Bottle
Is Indlapensdble In the home these cold winter nights, es
pecially in oases of sickness. It Is an excellent foot-warm
er In the sleigh, the m >tor car, and tor the aged. The 
Thermor to handsomely nickel plate*!, and comes in a neat 
pasteboard box. at ............................................................................. 94.50

We also have ALUMINUM HOT WATER BOTTLES,
•* ••..................................-........................................................ 14.80 eac

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT — GROUND FLOOR

7

X
BOIL I

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Stores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1, p. m., Saturdays 

during January, February, and March.

.. -w , ■ :
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THE WEATHER.
ST. JOHN IS TO HAVE STEAMSHIP 

SERVICE TO WEST COAST AFRICA
Tablet Placed In 

Stone Church S.S.

\N
%\
%%
%%

Toronto, Feb. 1.—The weath- % 
er has been fair today through- \ 
out the Dominion, with a mark- % 
ed rise in temperature over \ 
Ontario and to a lesser extent % 
in Quebec, and the Maritime \ 
provinces
Prince Rupert .. .. 28 
Vancouver..
Kamloops.. .

Edmonton..
Medicine Hat.
Winnipeg ..
Parry Sound..
London .. ..
Toronto.. ..
Kingston .. .
Ottawa...............
Montreal.. ..
Halifax...............
•—Below zero.

%
%

Unveiling of Shield in Mem
ory of Scholars of St. John’s 
Chui'ch Who Gave Their 
Lives in the Great War— 
Impressive Service Yester
day Afternoon.

Elder Dempster Company Propose to Open New Service 
from Montreal Next Summer'—Is Connected With Big
gest Trade Companies on West Coast of Africa and 
is in Position to Make Proposed New Service a Success

N
■■

■X%
34 %
46 %
36 S
34 %
18 %
30 %
26 V Ice to the West Coast of Africa next 
14 % | winter, acording to a local, shipping 
26 % man. The Elder-Dempster' Company

20 S
•20 %
•2 %

6 M

%
36%
28%

% 18
10% 8t. John will have a steamship serv- materials procured from West Africa, 

and their products coming from a 
British colony are loaded with Am- A 
erIran profits. This business may be ^ tablet, the gift of the scholars of1 
diverted to Canada, and lead to the. (Stone) church Sunday!
creation of new manufacturing Indus-1 ®cho°l. w&a unveiled yesterday after- 
tries. The West African colonies are afl*r the regular session. The

pupils, last year, gave up their annual 
treat and subscribed sufficient funds 
to contribute to missionary purposes. 
This tablet stands as the Memorial 
put up by the children in memory of 
scholars in the Sunday school who 
gave their lives In the Great War. A 
tablet will be shortly placed on the 
walls of the church 'to members of the 
congregation who made the supremo 
sacrifice.

Rev. Canon Kuhring spoke on the 
inspiration such men as those whose 
names are upon the tablet should be 
to all, and said that it must be rea
lized by all that tho vacant places 
had to be filled In church work. It is 
the duty of those remaining -to do 
both their own share and the work 
which such noblo

V 22
% •4

•13%
•4%
•9S I propose to open a new service from 

Montreal to West Africa next summer, 
and if it proves a succès will be con
tinued from St. John In the winter

•IS%
.. ..*24

rich In raw products, such as palm oil, 
palm kernals, cocoa, hides, rubber, 

months. The Elder-Dempster Comp- ivory, mahogany, coffee, ground nuts, 
Forecast. -, ”ow °»,orate a service between ginger, etc., and these commodities

Maritime Moderate wind» ■ Canada and South Africa, whldh ha* are in greater demand now than be-

- % : ^.° o™ Xe ««To?^ ?2co,o?.»oocrrtr^

; ^ coæ sk&ïsæïl.»-.
- In this connection It is worth not- undergoing a considerable develop

ing that the Bank of Montreal has ment, and afford a large market for 
announced that it has concluded a a wide variety of Canadian products, 
working agreement with the Colonial such as flour, lumber, canned goods 
Bank of London, and through It with 0f all kinds, cotton goodn, tobacco,

• Barclay’s Rank, one of the five strong- sugar, wearing apparel, machinery, 
est monetary' institutions to the whole motor vehicles, hardwares eoap, etc. 
worlds and having wide ramifications Building materials, railway equipment

♦ iflH over Africa'and South America. As and steel products are In ever increay- 
a consequence of this Agreement the ing demand, and In these commodities

I Bank of Montreal Is now advertising Canada with a direct steamship serv- 
| J** $t off^B unexcelled facilities for i toe should be able to compete with 
me transaction of business with [other countries. With railway devel- 
An-ica. J opment the Wer*t Coast of Africa will

The Eldor-Dempster shipping comp- ' become a market of ever increasing 
any are associated with the biggwt | Importance, 
trade companies on the West Coast 
of Africa, and are In a position to 
make the proposed new service a suc
cess.

The Germans formerty did a big 
trade with West Africa, and since <he 
war the United States has developed 
an important trade there, any of the 

Telegraph, has resigned that position products this country purchases from 
and acepted another. On Saturday E., the States are manufactured from raw 
W. McCready, on behalf of the staff 
presented Mr. tiardiman with a sub- 
itantlai gift

. 4%
•14%

%
N fair,
%

"a east winds.
ï !N

♦----------

| AROUND THE CITY | I
FALSE ALARM.

A false alarm from box 118 gave 
tile West End liremen a needless run 
Saturday morning at seven o'clock.

NO MORNING SERVICE
On account of an accident to the 

heating apparatus in St. James 
Church It was not possible to hold the 
morning service there. Repairs were 
effected before the evening service.

POPULAR PRESENTATION

men would have 
done for the service of the Master.

Miss Sadlier, as a teacher who had 
»oen these boys pass through the 
Sunday school, and who has been for 
many years a faithful teacher there, 
wa-s chosen a faithful teacher there, 
was covered by ,the Union Jack. 
Canon Kuhring offered the dedicatory 
prayer reading the following names: 
Hatnl .Vinter, Fred C. Manning. Jack 
Htpwell, Stanley K. Macdonald, Rob- 
ert Garnett, George Morrisey, Walter 
L. Gray, Herbert Barr. John 
Walter Hall, Gilbert Climo.

The hymn "Fight the Good Fight” 
waa then sung, and the benediction 
pronounced by Canon Kuhring, closed 
this impresive sendee. A number of 
members of the 
present.

The tabiet is In the form of a j*leld 
with the names inscribed on bronze 
niaple leaves. It has been placed to 
the centre of the north wall.

It Is probable that the boats which 
the Elder-Dompster Company operate 
from Canada will only touch at one 
or a few ports on the west coast, but 
they will bring Canada In contact with 
tile whole coast, its the company now 
operates a Large fleet of Intercolonial 
coasting and river boats. Tranship
ment Is made from the ocean beats to 
smaller ocean craft

5

F. J. Ilardiman, accountant for the Scott,

WOMEN’S HOSPITAL
AID EXECUTIVE

FORMER RABBI IN
WEST END CHURCHDEPRIVED OF WATER

As a result of the bursting of a fire 
hydrant, the lower section of Sussex 
was deprived of water Saturday morn
ing, causing much Inconvenience and 
hardship to the householders living in 
the affected district The severe cold 
greatly hampered the work of repair
ing the break.

congregation were

7
iMeeting Held in Board of 

Trade Rooms Saturday — 
Date of Annual Meeting 
Fixed for Feb. 26—Reports 
Were Received.

B. L. Amdur in First Presby
terian Church Last Evening 
Read the 121 Psalm in He
brew, Then Translated and 
Expounded it in English.

THE MEN’S RETREAT
ON SUNDAY NEXT

Thermos - LUNCH KITS - UniversalFOURTH ANNIVERSARY.
Yesterday was the fourth anniver

sary of the amalgamation of the Brus
sels etreet end Leinster street Baptist 
churches. The Rev. F. S. Porter sup
plied for the occasion, and delivered 
forceful and eloquent sermons at 
both the morning and evening serv
ice®, held in the Central Baptist 
church.

Maesse in Morning and Even- 
ing in St. John the Baptist 
Church-Rev. Father Walsh 
of New York to Conduct 
Services During Week.

Accounts of two interesting cases An interesting feature 
which the Women’s Aid had assisted duced into the service of the Presby- 
were given at an executive meeting terian Church on the West Side last 
held at the Board of Trade on Satur- evening, when B. L. Amdur, the well 
da)’ morning. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith known merchant and former Rabbi of 
presided and (he date of the annual Buffalo, Hamilton and St. John, read 
meeting was fixed for February 26th. the 121st psalm in Hebrew, and trans- 
The denominational-, vice presidents lated and expounded it in English, 
were notified to have their reports The Word "Meayin" in the first verse, 
ready for that date. A. C. Skelton was he said, had a two-fold meaning in one 
asked to audit the books ef the society: sense It meant “whence comoth," and

Reporting for the Visitors’ Commit- In another it signified "from absence 
tee Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley told of the of Being." In the sixth verse the 
case of a young Italian who had been [words "Yotaon" and "Lollo" meant 
drafted into the Canadian Army. He I respectively “day and night, or pros- 
was taken 111 while in training and1 perity and adversity." In the seventh 
after eight months at the General Pub
lic Hoepttial had been pronounced a 
chronic case. His one desire was to re
turn to his native land as he wias lone
ly and oould speak no English, but he 
needed clothes and money. A ship was 
found which Is sailing from 6t. John 
this week tor Genoa. The ladles got 
into communication with the authori
ties and a passport was obtained. The 
Red Cross and Individuals provided 
suitable clothing was provided and the 
Knights of Columbus contributed 830 
toward the $72 which Is required for 
passage money. It Is hoped that toe 
I. O. D. E. and other societies will 
make up the balance so that the boy 
may accompany his newly found friend 
the captain of the ship, home to Italy.

The aid were privileged to help a 
sailor who was desirous of going to 
Ottawa to take a vocational course and 
who had been a patient at the Hospit
al. It gave great pleasure to all mem
bers to ibe able to help In both these 
instances and it also made room, so 
sadly needed at the Hospital, tor two 
more patients.

was intro

The Original and Genuine.
Home prepared liquid refreshments kept ice cold or pip
ing hot as you desire and wherever you go. Double the 
pleasures of sleighing and skating parties.

Price» $4.75, $5.25 and $5.75.
Aluminum Hot Water Bottles, $3.50 and $4.75 h

-T

In t. John tlhe Baptist Church, Broad 
Street, yesterday, morning, the pastor, 
Rev. A. W. Meahan announced that 
tire Men's Retreat would begin in that 
church on Sunday next. Father Meahan 
invited all the men of the congrega
tion to be present at these services in 
order that they should receive the 
beneficial graces attached to them. In 
all probability there will be two Mass
es in the morning, an devening devo
tions and sermon. The Rev. Father 
Michael Walsh uf the Society of Jesus, 
New Vork City, will conduct the eer 
vices throughout the entire week. F\i 
ther Walsh is known to be a very pow

----------  erful preacher and under MS' direction
Laymen were speakers in many of there is no doubt that the retreat will 

the Anglican Chur.ches yesterday, giv-|be one of the most successful If not 
ing short addresses on the Forward the most that has been held in St 
Movement. Lieut. Colonel W. H. Hiar- John the Baptist Church, 
rison spoke at the morning service at 
St. John’s (Stone) Church dwelling 
particularly upon the Social Service 
programme to be undertaken. Lt. Col.
Harrison addressed the Mission church 
congregation In the evening. At St.
Paul’s H. Usher Miller was the speak
er, in the morning and Colonel E. T.
Sturdee at the evening service. Row
land Frith was heard at Trinity in the 
morning. Frank Belyea spoke at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Falr- 
ville.

A't St. Mary's church the evening 
service was of a missionary nature,
Rev. R. Taylor McKim conducting the 
service. A. C. Skelton gave a talk on 
the Forward Movement outlining the 
aims and objects.

ENJOYED SKATING
The cold weather yesterday did not 

deter skating enthusiasts from indulg
ing in this popular sport. The cleared 
area was crowded all yesterday after- 
noon and presented a merry scene.

• The presence of a number of naval 
uniforms gave evidence 'that the Can
adian winter sport found favor with 

Hors.

RECEIVED CHEQUE AND PEN.
Thomas F. Drummie left Saturday 

evening for Montreal to enter upon 
his new duties, taking charge of the 
Davids stores. On Saturday afternoon 
he was presented with a handsome 
gold fountain pen by his fellow clerks 
at the Hunt Clothing Company, and 
with a substantial cheque by his em-

Sirwibon i ffiZfwi, Sid.verse the word "Mekol,’’ meaning .ab
undance, signified that the Lord will 
preserve His people from the evil's 
resulting from super-abundance.

I
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SPEAKERS ON THE 
FORWARD MOVEMENT

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MATTH

Other Interesting Items in Connection With 
Our free Hemming Sale of Household 8 

Linens and Cottons Include
Bed Spreads, Bedroom and Bath Towels, Also 

White and Grey Cotton

f1ST. JOHN'S CROWDED HARBOR
IN THE MOVIES TODAY

The Imperial will today show St. 
Johp’s ice-proof harbor in its very 
busy and much crowded state in sipe- 
clally-taken moving pictures, 
open-air demonstration of protest in 
front of the offices of Dr. A. P. Barn- 
hill, Canadian National Railways di
rector, is also shown. This bit of local 
color will enhance what is already a 
marvellously interesting bill, featur
ing the Drury Lane spectacular 
drama "The White Heather." com
panion picture to "Sporting Life."

INTERESTING TALK
Membere of the M. E. H. Bible Class 

of Centenary Church were given an 
interesting illustrated talk on Bible 
History by their teacher Mrs. John 
Sealy, yesterday afternoon. The ad
dress was illustrated by pictures and 
maps and Mrs.Sealy’s beautifully word
ed descriptions were greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, president of the 
Class, presided, and Mhis Hea acted 
as accompanist. There are about fifty 
members of this Bible Class tor Wo-

Special Values in
The

TOWEL SPECIALS
Hand or Bedroom Towels in various sizes. Put up in half dozen».

65c to $5.25 for % toe, 
. 60c, 70c 76c and $1.20 pair

i

Bath Towels

Train Wreck REGULAR STOCK TOWELS
BUILDING REPORT. All Ldnen, guest size ..............................................................

All Linen, larger size .........................................................
Bath, Roller, Tea and Glass Towels in many varieties.

80c to $1.10 eaoh 
..................  83c up

FEBRUARY SUIT SALE.
Gilmour’s ni.nual clearance of odd 

su'ts and broken lines of suns begins 
today. The opportunity !c a favor- 
hb e one to bu\ a suit for $20, $25 or 
$30 and save $5 to $10, Sand 
the advance in ’ price 
occurred sinci they were put in stock 
Giimourlj, 68 King St.

The report of tho building inspector 
for the month which ended Saturday 
shows that 11 permits, for a total of 
$17,000, were Issued. For January, 
1919, the report was blank.

In the past month the inspector Is
sued a permit for the erection by A. 
S. Stern, on Stanley street, of a one 
story concrete structure for use as a 
dairy. The cost is given as $12.00(X 
The floor apace is 110 by 52 feet.

Ten permits were issued for repairs 
totalling $5,000.

Near Norton MUNICIPAL I.O.D.E. 
ENTERTAINED AT TEA IQUILT SPECIALSLocomotive on Special Train 

of Chinese Left Rails Satur
day Afternoon, Ploughed 
Roadbed and Badly Block
ed the Traffic.

1Ready hemmed crodhet quilt, single bed, size 66x76 in. ................. .... $2.25
Larger size for three-quarter bed, size 70x80 In.
Full size^ 72x90 in..............
Full size, 77x88 in..............
One and one-quarter or full sized satin or Marselles quilts in fioraJ and 

•aroll designs

vhioi i asMrs. McDougald of Montreal 
Guest of Executive Satur
day Afternoon — Leaving 
for Moncton and Frederic
ton.

...............$2.50
$3.60 

............. $5.00

Miss Mellida^, Miss Mitchell and 
Mres Beckwith of the Marr Millinery 
Co., Ltd., left Saturday evemng for 
New York.

LAST ARRIVAL AT

$8.75

COTTON SPECIALS
White Long Oloith. 35 In. wide, 10 yards for.............
Grey Cotton, 33 in. wide, 10 yards for...........................

SATURDAY SALES. A serious wreck waa narrowly 
Of five properties advertised for averted last Saturday afternoon when 

sale on Chubb’s Corner Saturday 
morning by Auctioneer F. L. Potts, 
only two were disposed of. A proper- engine
ty at 15 Delhi etreet and one at the Vl0ughed along between both the 
corner of Main and Durham street* main and .passing tracks in such a 
were sold through the week at prl- manner as to tear up both roadbeds 
vate sale. leasehold property con- Mock all traffic for between 
elsting of two shops and two flats, 173 i ..even itu<i edght hours.
Main street brought $3,250, and a I 
double tenement freehold 270 Tower 
street, west, was sold for $2,800. A 
freehold double tenement at 122 1-2 
Duke street waa withdrawn at $4,700.

PHYSICIAN FINED.
Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief Inspector 

under the Prohibition Act, has re
turned from Albert County, where a 
physician was charged with Issuing 
prescriptions for liquor to be uaed for 
beverage purposes and also with sell
ing liquor illegally. He was fined $25 
on the first offence, and $50 on Uie 
second charge.

The chief Inspector says 
countant Is engaged in figuring out a 
new schedule of prices to he charged 
by the vendors for liquors, and adds 
that wholesalers seem to be having 
difficulty In replenishing their stocks.

Miss E. McKay, buyer for F. W.
Daniel & Company’s mantle depart
ment, left Saturday evening for New 
York and Toronto to attend the Spring 
Openings.

p? . $2.60 
. $1.50Mrs. D. W. McDougald, of Mont

real, was the guest of honor at ar 
afternoon tea given on Saturday at 
the Sign o’ the Lantern, Germain 
street, by the Executive of the Mu
nicipal Chapter, I. O. D. E. During the 
afternoon matters In connection with 
the I. O. D. E. constitution were talk
ed over.

Mrs. McDougall. who has been dur 
lng her stay in St. John the guest of 
Mrs. W. E. Foster. Coburg street, 
leaves today for Moncton where «he 
will address the Chapter there, after
wards going to Fredericton where she 
speak.-; on Wednesday. At both plàces 
her subject will be the I. O. D. E. War 
Memorial regarding which she 
speaks sot, eloquently.

F. A. DYKEMAN’8 
A shipment of most attractive Silk 

Moir and Near Satin Underskirts.
Thiia is a

a train load of coolies ran into a 
broken rail at Norton. Happily the 

a loue toft the rails, and

BATH MATS
Colors are gold, blue, natural, green, old rose, etc., on white
Alhambra Bath Mats, made In pretty mixed colorings ...............
Persian effects .........................................................................................................

................. $1.25 to $2.65 èaeh

............... $2.00 to $2.50 each

.......... $4.75 and $5.75 each
Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts and all kinds of Towels hemmed Frèe during this sale.

(Linen Section, Ground Floor.)

4
long overdue order placed 

In the Old Count r> 'vlipn price.» were 
on a lower level t. • now obtains— 
The result is these Skirts 
be bought at an exceptionally 
able figure. Owing to there being a 
popular demand for Skirts of this 
ture, they will doubtless be ^napped 
up to short order.

The Near Sa-tin comes In Rose, 
Purple, Paddy, Silver Grey, Alice Blue, 
Navy Blue and Blaca, accordion pleat 
ed frills, lengths 34 to 40. Special at 
only $2.75.

Silk Moire, colons are Purple, Tan, 
Brown. Rose, Navy, and Black, pleat
ed frills, all regular sizes, also in out
size. Special at only $4.95.

See these in their show windows.

can now
reason-

<As the day was a bitterly cold one,
It was indeed fortunate that the 

i wreck was no worse, but as It was ,a 
i great deal of discomfort ensued. The 
silk train effectually held up the Hali
fax express which was following close 
behind.
train were transferred to the Sussex 
train, which leaves St. John at 5.15, 
while the passengers from the Sussex 
train, bound for points above Norton, 
were transferred to the C. P. R. and 
■brought to their destination by that 
train.

The transfer necessitated the pas
sengers walking nearly a mile, and 
was accomplished with much suffer
ing to many, as they were obliged to 
wade through snow, waist high in 
many places, and the 
hovering far below the zero mark.

A sad feature of the Incident was 
the case of a young man who was 
hurrying to the deathbed of his sl.iter .
in the States. The Boston train did ! tom pach season- they ke*P thoroughly 
not wait tor the delaved passengers i FTyï'u'd in the ne,w things coming out
on the Halifax train, and the voung I 80 as 10 be F’’bl3 to Klve confidence in Having Lecture, Old London and

-----  -HI'tp I to iprnd all Sundav sty,e* lo lbelr customers. London New India. by Hr. Carter, of London.
In St. John and will not be able to House’ Daniel, Head King St. England, in the Germain Street In-

Board of Trade meeting tonight. Ad leave till tonight Iwvwywyvywwy____________ atitute, Monday. February 2nd. S 15 p.

merclal CWb me^oXvit*. Sslunlu, ul,hL the local tr<™ Truro aolUa aUiei. arr?Y$ ***** **'* >

^ V» (UNO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SMMRE- f&The passengers from that

WILL ADDRESS ROTARY CLUB.
Joe Page, the well-known baseball 

writer and promoter, will address the 
Rotary Club at their luncheon today. The Following Opportunities Are 

Available Until Tuesday at 6 p
Near Seal Coats

Kindergarten Tag Day, February 10th
1<.x*------

Oil Stovbs, P Campbell ft Co.

OFF FOR THE SPRING OPENINGS.

F. W. Daniel and his buyer left Sat
urday evening for New York and To
ronto to attend the Spring Openings In 
Ladles' Garments. Following out the 
principle "Buy In Canada" it is not 
their intention to purchase largely of 
American goods, but, as Is their eus-

. 777.
Change of Scat Sale.

The sent sale for the Y. M. C. A. 
play. "Charlie's Aunt." will open at 
the Imperial Wednesday, at ten a.nt. 
instead of at Nelson's book store as 
formerly announced. |

mercury was
Women’s Raccoon Coats

For $282.60 
For $322.50 
For $342.50

Woolen Street Coats
1 Coat. Pur Collar and Cuffs 

For $51.00. It's Worth $102.0$ 
$28.00 For $41.00 Coats 
$30.00 For $45.00 Coats 
$35.00 For $49.00 Coats 
$10.00 For $60.00 Coats 
$58.00 For $86.00 Coats 
$62.00 For $93.00 Coats

Size For $288.50 

For $197.00 

For $132.00

The Legitimate Prices are 
$200.00, $250.00, $300.00

36
38
40

The Legitimate Prices are 
$350.00, $400.00, $425.00

4
£on»Tufa^j>auit

IA 1 iuJ... 1 iI ■ A__ j.....

Corretf Millinerv
Always to be found in our showrooms. 
Just now we have an extra nice showing 
of smart SATIN HATS. We advice an early 

inspection.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

' \
\

mip


